
TAiSB IBS

ACTORS’ CARNVAL
t,Uimiir*i Pavilion, Coveniry Lahe, 

August it, XS> 21 
Amuteun wanted—cash prizes. 

Opportunity for rogaKemcnt In 
vaudeville unit. Write or apply 
Dr. Weston, Actors’ Colony, Coven
try, lA to , Conn.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Eaeanor O’Brien of Highland 

Park and Mrs. Freda Webber and 
daughter, Carole Jean, of 28 Winde- 
mere avenue, Rockville, were dia- 
charged from the Maples hospital on 
Oak street yesterday.

A  daughter was bom yesterday at 
the Maples hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Vecchiolla of 24 Gnrflcid 
street, Hartford.

AU members -o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church choir who plan to 
attend tbe outing of the Hartford 
District Luther League chorus at 
Branford tomorrow afternoon arc 
requested to notify G. Albert Pear
son of Maple street today. Mr. 
Pearson is director of i the District 
chorus and will direct la short con
cert program at the outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Petersen and 
Godfrey Larson are occupying tbe 
Montle cottage at Coventry lake for 
two weeks. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Taylor of 
South Main street arc vlstlng their 
daughter. Mrs. W. S. Sage, of Green- 
port, L. I.

The Salvation Army meeting at 3 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon will be 
omitted so that members who desire 
to attend the funeral of Miss Edmna 
E Elliott rhay be able to do so.

• — .
Mrs. Lucy Ringrose has left for a 

vacation at Quonochontaug Beach, 
Rhode Island.

The family of Julian C. Cary of 
Cambridge street will spend tbe re
mainder of the month in Bethlehem, 
N. H.

All officers and Rainbow girls, to
gether with members of the advisory 
board, are requested to meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple, from whence they 
will proceed In a  body to attend the 
funeral of Miss Edwlna Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCaw of Co
bum road are vacationing at MIs- 
quamlcut

Adjutant Edna Atkinson of 
NorUampton, N. H., daughter of 
Major Atkinson of Bigelow street, 
will sing Sunday evening at the 
Salvation Army meeting in the 
citadel.

Over 200 employes of the United 
Aircraft plant of East Hartford, 
residents of this town, are attending 
an outing and picnic today at Lake 
Compounce, Bristol, Fifteen buses 
were supplied by the company and 
several arrived at the Center this 
morning at 8 o'clock to transport the 
Manchester picnickers. Employes 
of both the Chance Vought Corpora
tion and the Pratt & Whitney com
pany are participants.

Men employed by the Bartlett 
Tree Company of Stamford, are. 
working In Manchester. They arc 
employed by the Manchester Elec
tric Company and arc cutting out 
dead portions of trees around lines 
of the electric company. They are 
operating in connection with the 
town but the electric company Is 
paying the bill.

Miss Minnie D, Olson of 81 Pearl 
street has left for a two weeks' 
vacation in Chicago. She will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mathews. Mrs. Mathews was the 
former Miss Dagmar Anderson of 
this town.

Miss Ella M. Stanley, of High
land Park has returned from a visit 
in Guilford with her former college 
classmate at Oberlln, Miss Cora J. 
Seward. Guilford, which Is cele
brating the Tercentenary, Is rich In 
historical places, one of w>hlch the 
old Stone House, built In 1639, still 
stands.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Field of 2S 
Elro street, left today for a 2 weeks 
vacation with relatives in Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alden of 
Binghamton, N. Y., are visiting Mrs. 
Alden's father, William' Hunnlford 
of Center street for a few days.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold a 
business meeting Monday evening at 
S o'clock in Odd Fellows hall. Re
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Minnie Krause and her committee.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, at its meeting in Tinker 
hall last night held a drawing on the 
butterfly quilt made by the past 
chief daughters. Mrs. Ada Moynlhan 
of Harwich street, Hartford, drew 
the lucky number and will receive 
the quilt.

Mias Rose Woodhouse of Spnice 
street is enjoying q, vacation at At
lantic City, N. f r

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald, accompanied by his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ronald H. 
Ferguson and his two grands ms. 
Thomas and Walter Ferguson, of 10 
Henry street, left New York this 
noon on the Cunard White Star 
liner Fremconla for an ocean cruise 
The trip will take 14 days and will 
go up the St. Lawrence river, up 
the Saguenay river, back to Quebec, 
then out the St Lawrence to Bay cf 
Isles, Newfoundland, from there to 
Bermuda and return.

Miss Inga G. Nielson of this town 
who Is attending the Nurses Train
ing School at the Augustana hospi
tal. Chicago, is spending a month’s 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. C. 
Nielson of Parker street. Miss Niel
son Is completing her second year in 
the Chicago training school.

A group of the Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 126, Ladles' Loyal 
Orange lodge, left early this morn
ing by bus for Rye Beach, N. Y.

Miss Anna Smith of Center street, 
who has been at the Nathan Hale 
camp at Coventry lake, left for Old 
Orchard, Maine, today In company 
with Miss LeuUa Larder and Miss 
Esther Gordon.

Friends in town have received an
nouncements of the birth of an 8- 
pound boy, William Lester Brack
ett, on Auust 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brackett of Colchester, N. H. 
Mrs. Brackett was the former Miss 
Gladys Forbes and taught In the 
Barnard school a few years ago.

Members of the Knights of 
Pythias fraternities of this town 
will attend the annual outing of the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut to
morrow at Sliver Sands, East 
Haven. A general program of 
sports for adults and children will 
be held during the day.

Charter Oak lodge. U. T, W. A. is 
holding its annual outing and field 
day today at the Oasis Club, Hock 
anum.

The employes of the Rogers’ Paper 
Manufacturing Company are hold
ing their outing in Hockanum today. 
A bus left Depot Square at 9:15 this 
morning and carried a number of 
employes of the company that live 
at the north end. The bus went to 
Charter Oak street and picked up 
other employes and a second bus 
was necessary to take other em
ployes who work at the Charter Oak 
street mill and the mill at Hartford 
road and Prospect street.

V. F. W. PICNIC TODAY 
AT HOLL’S, BOLTON LAKE
Members of Anderson-Shoa Post, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
Auxiliary and children of members 
will hold an outing this afternoon 
and evening on the estate of Ed
ward J. Holl, Bolton Lake. Mem
bers will assemble at the Center at 
1:30 p. m. and will go to the lake 
In automobiles.

Games and sports will be held and 
lunch will be served by the Auxil
iary. Prizes will be awarded the 
winning contestants. A game of 
softball will be played between 
members of the post and auxiliary.

lOItANl 
SERENADERS

Hawaiian Popular 
Dance Music

with

ROCO RONIFACE
The Bing Crosby of Them All!

SCHLITZ BEER —  RED POX ALE 
and DeLUXE LAGER—and . .

SOMETHING NEW !
RUPPERT’S BEER!

On Draught

Try This World Famous Beer Tonight!

SILVER 
.GRILL

We Serve All Kinds of 
Sandwiches and Beer Chasers

CONSTABLE AND FAMILY 
SEEK CRASH DRIVER

Benjamin Riben, Wanted in 
Bolton Accident Case, Dis 
appears; Kin Worried.

Constable Chesterfield Plrle of 
Bolton wants to find Benjamin Ri- 
ben, 22, of 220 Capen itreet, .Hart
ford, to arreat him on the charge of 
reckless driving In Bolton and Rl- 
ben's parents are also anxious to 
Icam where he is; he has not been 
home since Thursday.

This is what the Bolton constable 
was told In Hartford last evening. 
He went to the home of RIben with 
a warrant charging the young man 
with reckless driving os a result of 
an accident on the Bolton-Andover 
road on Thursday when the bakery 
truck that RIben Is supposed to have 
been driving struck a car driven by 
Miss Anna Ward of Marble street. 
Manchester, of which her mother, 
Mrs. Daniel Ward, and Mrs. Mary J. 
Welsh of New York were occupants.

When the con.stable went to the 
RIben home last evening the family 
was much upset. They had not 
heard from the young man since 
Thursday morning and were about 
to notify the police of his being 
missing when the constable arrived. 
Constable Plrle went to Hartford 
again today to try and And the miss
ing driver.

Manchester 
Date Book

Manchester Soldiers to &i- 
train at 3:45 a. m. for Big 
Army Maneuvers.

PEEP 0 ’  DAY START S S '" "  "Sergeants—Walter Obwles, Chas. 
r n n  m r i m  m r a m g i r  Bycholsw. Wllllam wolfram, Her- rllK WAk XIInIIAV Keams, Kenneth Bradley. Paul 
1 w n  linn Barrett (mess), Zlgmund Oozdz

(supply).
Corporals — Edward Rudlnskl, 

James Bayllss, Bruno Mazzoll, Clif
ford Janlcke, Anthony Kaminski, 
John Reider, William Dickson (Co. 
clerk).

Privates, first class—Chapdelalne, 
Rene; Oiraltus, Joseph A.; Gozdz, 
Stanley; Olorgettl, Guido; Laurit- 
zen, Fred E.; Lovett, Jeremiah; Mc- 
Kena, John E.; Miller, Anthony, Jr.; 
Mozzer, Walter; PaganI, Arnold J.; 
Pearson, Nils; Polito, Joseph A.; 
Rudeen, Harry G.; Sturtevant, Fred 
C.; Sullivan, John L.; Zaleskl, Jo
seph.

Privates—AlescI, Roger; Baldwin, 
Fred W.; Barlow, Malcolm; Borelio, 
Vincent; Chaplin, Edwin C.; Clarke, 
George G.; Coma, Reno P.; Ed 
wards, Danjel W.; Davis, Harry N. 
Gardner, Francis R .; Haberera, 
Martin J.;-Hettinger, Walter O.; 
Holland, Sherwood J.; Koehler, 
Norman F.; Humphrey, Patrick W.; 
LaChance, A rt A.; LaCoss, Arolng- 
ton; Lavltt, LoulS; McCann, Thom
as J.; PaganI, Felix S.; Pagenl, 
Trelsta; Piesclk, Stephen; Pontlllo, 
John H.; Rleder, Joseph F.; Russell, 
Earl F,; Shea, Daniel F.; Stanke- 
vltch, Walter; Savage, Clarence W.; 
Vonnart, Stewart J.; Walker. Sam
uel.

Next Week
Aug. 20.—Young Republicans Club 

outing at Sons of Italy clubhouse on 
Keeney street.

Aug. 22.—Y. M. C. A. annual Pet 
Show.

Aug. 24. — Town championships 
swimming meeting at Globe Hollow.

Coming Events
Aug. 26-31.—Fourth annual Mar- 

dl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. lie, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at Dougher
ty’s Lot.

Aug. 27.—East Side and West 
Side all-star game at West Side for 
benefit of Shoe Fund.

Aug. 29. — Y. M. C. A. . annual 
Field Day.

RENOVATION AT Y.M .C . A. 
DURING THE SUMMER

Considerable work has been done 
In the interior of the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A., during the summer and 
more is to be carried on between 
now and September 1, when the 
building will be opened for the fall 
and winter season.

The gymnasium floor has been 
gone over, given a new floor dress
ing and the sidewalls have also been 
repainted. The shower bath rooms 
have been repainted and the man's 
reading room at the west end of the 
building has been reflnished.

A special floor paint has been 
used which It is expected will not 
break under hard use and will give 
excellent foothold for the players of 
fast games In the gymnasium. A 
new outside drinking fountain has 
been Installed near the tennis courts. 
The work on the courts was held up 
by frequent rains and they will not be 
ready to use until after September

Company K end the Howitzer 
Company of the 169th Infantry, Con
necticut National Guard will entrain 
at the Manchester railroad station 
tomorrow morning at 3:43 for the 
First Army maneuvers at Pine Camp 
New York. The training period 
will extend over a two weeks period 
and the local units will return to 
Manchester on Saturday morning. 
Aug. 31. ®

During the encampment In the 
Lake Ontario region, the local 
guardsmen will participate in what 
is expected to be the most extensive 
military movement since the World 
War, with over 36,000 regular and 
National Guard units engaged.

Both local companies are at full 
strength for the encampment. Tlic 
Howitzer Company is In command 
of Captain Rusqell B. Hathaway and 
Company K, Third Battalion of the 
169th, will be under the command 
of Captain James H. McVeigh.
. Following are the rosters of the 
Howitzer Company and Company K 
on the even of their departure for 
Camp Pine, N. Y.:

Howitzer Company, j
Captain, Russell B. Hathaway; 

First Lieutenant, Horace F. Mur- 
phey; Second Lieutenant, Donald L. 
Forbes; First Sergeant, Ragner C. 
Gustafson.

Sergeants—John E. Anderson, 
Harley F. Newcomb, Alfred V. 
Phancuf, Lester H. Wolcott.

Corporals— George R. Barber, 
Frank E. Burkhardt, Robert DePle- 
tro, Edward F. Doran, George W. 
Elliott, George F. Hawkes, Terry J. 
Yanisbewsky.

Privates First Class—Anthony 
DeLuca, Raymond F. l^nahuc, 
Felix L. Gavello, John A. Hall, Rich
ard E. Nlcse, Joseph V. Rlnl, Edward
F. Welch, Harvey O. Wlnchell.

Privates—Myron H. Ames, An
drew J. Bleu, John J. Bodnar, Elmer 
L. Borst, Edward C. Brown, Reno D. 
Cassgrande, James Cassarlno, Fran
cis E. Dlckcn.son, Harold A. Duma.s, 
James H. Edwards, Salvatore Fica- 
ra, Rudolph L. Gessay, Clarence A. 
Oochee, Raymond L. Hagenow, A l
bert J. Hein, Kenneth R. Irish, John 
D. Kynoch, Edmund A. Magdefraii, 
Nilan T. McCrystnl, William J. Ol- 
brlas, John H. Peterson, John G. 
Rooney, B'rnnk R. Roslnskl, Leroy
G. Ryan, Frank R. Saunders, Frank 
P. Scarlnto, Chester A. Sendrowskl, 
Edmund Slcrbinskl, Walter Slerput- 
kowsky, Adolph C. Snyder, Donald 
C. Taylor, CHiarlcs S. Tobin, Thomas 
I. Tucker, Harvey E. Walter, Ken
neth W. Wctmorc, Henry J. Wrobcl, 
Concetto J. Zanghi, Felix J. Zat- 
kowskl.

Co. K’s Roster
Captain, James H. McVeigh; 

First Lieutenant, Raymond E. 
Hagedorn; Second Lieut., Stephen

WEST SIDE PLAYGROUND 
GIRLS IN ‘STUDIO”  SHOW

Put On “Radio Amateur” Per
formance Before Large Audi
ence; Many Participate.

The plav given at the West Side 
Playground last night by the girls 
of that Center, drew a profitable 
crowd and was well done.

The play was In one act, and the 
scene was a broadcasting room with 
a program director Introducing ama
teurs. Astrld Benson had the lead
ing role os the director and accom
panied all the girls on the piano. The 
others who took part were: Lucille 
Blanchard and Julia Keams, Fran
ces Keams, Gracs Benson, Ruth 
Muldoon, Grace Moore, Arllne Ben
son, Alice McConkey, Evelyn. Mc- 
Conkey, Mary Johnson. Katie Thur- 
ner, Annie Thurner, Rosalecn Chet- 
lat. In songs; Lillian Moore, Mae 
Vennard Mumps, Ruth Kenton, In 
recitations: Murlal McConkey. In a 
clever monologue; Susanna Martin, 
Arllne Benson, Frances Kearns, Eve
lyn McConkey, Grace Moore, Ruth 
Kenton, Je.ssic Bristow. Marlon 
White, Mildred and Pearl Slmpsen,' 
in tap dances. Phyllis Marks gave 
a piano recital In the play and she 
and Astrld Benson gave a 15-mln- 
utc performance before the play 
started. Little Frances McCann was 
a cowboy.

After the performance there was 
an exhibition of handiwork, which 
the girls have done at the play
ground this summer. The proceeds 
of the entertainment will go to
wards the annual outbig.

Next Monday at the Nathan Hale 
school the girls of the East Side 
Playground will give "Happy 
Schooldays Minstrels." They also 
will have their exhibition of handi
work.

TOWN REPORT PRINTING 
RIDS CLOSE MONDAY

Bids for the Job of printing the 
annual town report will be received 
by George H. Waddell, clerk of the 
Board of Selectmen, until 3 p. m. 
Monday. The contract will be lor 
printing 6,000 copies the same os In 
previous years. QuoUtlons are ask
ed on a prlce-per-page basis.

Last year the report was printed 
by T. F. Rady and company of 
Rockville. Two years ago William 
H. .Schleldge of Manchester printed 
the booklets.

The selectmen are required to 
have have the reports "In so far as 
Is possible’’ In the bands of the vot 
era ten days la advance of the an
nual town meeting which this year 
will be held October 7.

fO lIC E  COURT
The trial of Isaac Parks of U  Mc

Kee street for reckless driving, 
scheduled for this morning In Police 
Court, was continued until Monday 
morning at the request of a wltnesa 
whose mother was burled this morn
ing. ^

Parks was arrested by Policeman 
Walter Cassells Monday after his 
automobile struck and Injured Wal
ter Hauelsen, 9, of 118 Pine street, 
at Center and Pine streets.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Ruth Borst of 124 Spruce 

street was admitted and Miss Fran
ces Hill of North Coventry, Louis 
Vesely of South WiUlngton, Miss 
Mary Frye of 6 West street, and 
Robert Marcham of Vernon Center 
were admitted yesterday.

Mias Edwlna Elliott, 20, o f Si Val
ley street died at 6:10 last night

PRORATE COURT
The entire estate of James Egan, 

w’ho died last month, is bequeathed 
to bis widow, Mrs. Mary A. Egan of 
22 Weat Center street, by his will 
which was admitted to probate this 
morning during the weekly session 
of the Manchester Probate Court.

Mrs. Jessie Glenney was appoint
ed administratrix of the estate of 
Caroline McFarlane who died inte
state July 16.

T H E  TEA ROOM
!)8S Main Ktra^t, Opp. St. James*8 Church

SUNDAY
FULL COURSE DINNERS

Sirloin S tea k ..................................70c
Half Roa.sted Broiler or
Native Veal Chops...................... 60c

■Also A La Carte Service.
For Sea Food that is really Fresh, try The Tea Room. Our 
supply Is most complete. Soft Shell Crabs - Lobsters - Scal
lops and all other sea food.

We Suggest
DAIRIMAID ICE CREAINI

For Dessert: Dairimaid Cream 
49c quart 25c pint roll 40c

We Are Prepared To Test 
Your Headlights

With the same equipment that is used by the State Test
ing Stations.

Have them checked before you are called for a test.

SMITH'S GARAGE
30 Bissell Street Manchester

A G A IN  TONIGHT------
FREE PIZZA

A t

DIANA'S TAVERN
209 Spruce Street

Fresh from the ovens, this is Pizza you’ll enjoy im
mensely.

AND HERE^S N E W S !r
-—  We Now Have

PIEL'S BEER
On Draught Besides

WEHLE^S
ALE —  LAGER —  PORTER

Big 12-Qunce G la ss ................................ .. ,10c
7'/i-Ounce Glass   '.......................  5c

T. F. CONRAN HEADS 
K. OF C. FAIR GROUP

Planning for Unnsnal Cami- 
'  yal for SepL 18-21 On 

Grounds of Mab S t Home.
Thomaa F. Conran la to head a 

commltttee In charge of tbe mam
moth Knights o f Columbus carnival 
to be held Sept. 18, 19. 20, 21 on ths 
newly acquired property on the cor
ner of Dclmont and Main street. 
It Is the intention of Mr. Conran td 
give to the Joy seekers of Manches-' 
ter something different in the line 
of a carnival. There will be rides 
for the kiddles, booths with plenty of 
merchandise for the grown-ups, free 
acta nightly for everyone. The new 
features to be added will he an
nounced at a latter date.

The Ladlca of Columbus and 
Daughters of Isabella will cooperate 
with the Knights of Columbus In 
running the carnival.

Following la a list of the co-chair
men to assist the general chairman 
who will pick their own workers:

General chairman, Thomas Con
ran; advertising, Miss Anna Mc
Guire; finance. Jack Shea; merchan
dise, Joseph McIIduff; decorations, 
Bernard Fogerty; grounds, John 
Zelinack; construction, Henry Mu- 
trie; electrical, Raymond Hagedorn; 
workers, William Messier; tickets, 
Phil Mahoney: refreshments, Mrs. 
Helen Donahue.

For the Daughters of Isabella: Do
nations, Miss Catherine Shea; La
dies of Columbus: rides, Ernest Roy; 
advertising, solicitation, Francis 
Keefe; entertainment, William P. 
Qulsh.

The above named chairmen are 
asked to be at the club rooms Mon
day night at 7:45 to help make 
plans for this affair.

STATE THEATER PRIZE 
AGAIN IS UNCLAIMED

Failure to he In or near the State 
Theater last night during the Bank 
Night program and within the 
specified time limit, caused Miss 
Ethel Harrison of 1075 Main street 
the loss of exactly $250 in cash 
wlicn her name was drawn by Bob
by Glorgettl. The largest crowd of 
the season packed the theater and 
overran Into the street. More than 
1.000 people waited outside the 
theater at 9:30 when the winner 
was announced.

Mowers, Shears, Knives, 
Scissors, Etc., Sharpened

AIho General Repair Work Done. 
• Prompt Service.

FRED H. NORTON
180 Main Street

Amateur
Photographers!
HAVE YOUR FILMS 

DEVELOPED AT

T h e N ew  S tu d io
0 Johnson Terrace

We g\\e highest quality photo 
Hnishing and prompt service. 

W'holesalc and Retail.

W A TK IN S  BROS., 
Inc.

Robert K. Anderson
Funeral Director

Funeral Home,
142 East Center Street

Telephone:
Office 5171 —  House 7494

FILMS
DBVEI/>PED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

N O TICE
Nt l̂iee Is Hereby Given 
tbaV on September 2nd, 
1935* alias tax warrants 
will be issued for all 
personal property and 
personal taxes unpaid 
on that date.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 17th day of August, 
A . D., 193.5.

GEORGE H. HOWE,
Tax Collector.

ATTENTION! —
We Will Develop Your Film 
Print 8 Pictures

Make ONE 5x7 ENLARGEMENT

All For

A’VEKAOB l u n .T  CIBOtiLATlOM 
for ths Month o f July. ISU

5 , 4 6 8
Metaber o f  the Audit 
BarMa o f OIrciilattoaa

'V ^

n t n 5
TBS WEATHER

Feneast ol U. S. Weather Bnraan,
’'■ . ' IBortforS

Generally fair tonight and Tnea- ■ ' ' i |
day; not ranch change In tompers- 
ture. ’■ii
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983 Main Street Upstairs

SNOOK **the Neighborhood Kid 

by Manchester Laundry
>»

hW BROTHER WAS OUT- 
WITH A  CHIFFONIER 
LAST NIGHTr  (?)

WHWr ARE MMJ TALKING 
ABOUT? A  CHIFFONIER IS 
A  SW ELL--------

VEAH» THAT'S

'U

ny.

My brother says his girl 
has to l>e shining clean
se when they get married 
she’s going to give her 
laundry to Manchester 
Laundry just the way 
Mom does.

PHONE 8416

PUBLIC
AUCTION

By virtue of an order of the Superior Ckiurt dated Juno 
28th, 1935, the undersigned will sell at public auction, on 
the premises, 71 North Street, Manchester, Conn., on 
Saturday, August 24th, 1935, at 2:00 P. M., D. S. T., to 
the highest bidder, that certain lot of land together with 
the buildings thereon, consisting of two stores and a 
large hall, in the Town of Manchester, Countj' of Hart
ford, and State of Connecticut, being more particularly 
described as follows:

Northerly by land now or formerly of 
Paul Parciak 159.5 feet.

Easterly by land now or formerly of 
Hannah Moriarty 75 feet.

Southerly by land now or formerly of 
P'rank Obremsky 189.5 feet.

Westerly by North Street 75 feet.
TERM S: SALE SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF SUPE
RIOR COURT. 10% cash or certified check at time of 
sale. Balance to be paid upon approval by the Superior 
Court.

GEORGE C. LESSNER, Committee.
647 Main treet Manchester, Conn.

Phone'8343

CITIES ASKED 
TOTLAYBALL” 
WITH THE PWA

Administrator & ys  Connec- 
tkot Has Delayed Co-op
erating With GoTermnent 
to Get Grants for State.

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A P )— "We 
are asklog the citlea and atate of 
Connecticut to Invest with us at a 
45 per cent return. Come along and 
play ball with the Federal govern
ment.’’

Thus Ck)l. Horatio B. Hacke.tt, aa- 
alatant PWA admintatrator of the 
United States, here with his "flying 
squad” Saturday, states the case of 
the PWA which la diaturbed by de
lays In the filing of applications.

In Connecticut, Colonel Hackett 
said, deliberation and delay Is more 
marked Lian in other states. Un
less speed is made, he warned, the 
cities and state itself may lose out 
for he does not expect the Federal 
funds to last after a month or six 
weeks.

"Under the new work relief pro
gram,’’ the administrator said, 
"government money can be made 
available at once. But a lot o f peo
ple are holding off with the false 
hope of getting 100 per cent grants 
through W PA.”

Visited 32 States
Colonel Hackett came here with 

his assistants after visiting 32 
states to see how the decentralized 
program of the PWA la working 
and to warn the various states of 
the need of Immediate action before 
funds are exhausted.

With him were Michael W. 
Strauss, assistant to Federal Ad
ministrator Harold Ickes; Edward 
H. Foley, head of the legal division; 
Philip Benton, head of the finance 
division, and (Jlarence McDonough, 
head of the engineering division. 
They conferred with State Adminis
trator Leslie A. Hoffman, received 
reports from him and left for New 
York, apparently satisfied with Mr. 
Hoffman’s management.

80 WPA Projects
Connecticut, Mr. Strauss said, to 

date has filed 80 applications for 
WPA projects on a 46 per cent 
grant basis while Rhode Island has 
filed 11 docket projects including 
four state instltutiona, one of them 
containing 29 different projects.

Under the first program based- on 
30 per cent grants Connecticut re
ceived $19,000,000 of which $14,- 
600,000 were Federal projects and 
$4,600,000 were not Federal, such as 
schools, water works and roads, in 
which the county and citlea are con
tributing 70 per cent of the cost 
and the government giving the 30 
per cent.

In Rhode Island the total pro- 
■ gram amounted to $13,000,000 of 

which $8,000,000 was work on Fed
eral sponsored projects and $5,000,- 
000 not Federal. The $4,600,000 is 
two million less than Rhode Island 
was authorized to spend, Mr. 
Strauss said.

Will Carry On
Before this new program was 

started Mr. Strauss explained that 
Connecticut completed 27 non-Fed- 
eral projects; 44 are now under 
way and 21 covered by agreements 
and contracts are still to be started. 
Rhode Island, on the other hand, 
haa completed eight, 29 are under 
way and 17 are ready to begin.

"So In these two states," Mr. 
Strauss said, “ these projects ^ill 
be carried on. Under the old set-up 
a large part o f the public works 
construction has been PWA. We are 
now accepting applications for 45 
per cent grants and we expect to 
go forward In the next 18 months."'

(H M A N Y  ADOPTS 
NEW PENAL CODE

Aocient Legal Principle Re
je c ted ^  Details of the 
New Procedure.

RULES TRAFFIC 
FROM A BUMP Bigr Gun At the War Maneuvers

Experiment By New York Po
lice Proves Successful— Dri
vers Are Bawled Out.

New York, Aug. 19— (A P )— 
Some motorists with radios in 
their autos on bottle-necked and 
traffic choked highways from 
Long .Islsmd may still be won
dering today about tbe traffic 
cop who boomed at them when 
no traffic cop was around.
. Ckilonel Harold Fowler, first 
deputy police commissioner, 
went aloft in a blimp last night 
with a shortwave radio which 
was rebrqadcaat He had no 
way of knowing which autos 
had radios, but he bawled out 
many a driver for weaving in 
and out.

"You, there.’ — ’’and he des
cribed the autos sufficiently for 
the drivers to know they were 
being talked to.

His flight was an experiment 
toward traffic control from the 
air. He said he was pleased 
with the results.

TAX PROGRAM 
DRIVE ENTERS 

FINAl^STAGES
11 Point Legislative Plan 

Expected to Be Acted Up
on This Week; Hope for 
Adjournment Saturday.

VELVET WEAVERS
Local 2125 U. T. W .

All Velvet Weavers Are Urged To Be Present At A' 
Meeting To Be Held In Odd Fellows Hall Sunday, Aug
ust 18, At 2 P. M.

CLARENCE LUPIENi 
President Local 2125.

Bsriln, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Fran* 
Quertnar, minister of Justice, stated 
today that Nazi Germany haa defin
itely rejected the ancient legal prln- 
dple of "nulla poena sine legs’’— 
whidb regards as illegal only such 
behavior as in an infringement of a 
I^ a i or penal provision — and has 
substituted for it the maxim ” nulla 
crimen sine poena”—by which pun
ishment la meted out regardless of 
the incompleteness of a law.

He made this statement at the 
eleventh quinquennial penal peniten
tiary Congress as it opened with on 
attendance o f 4(X> delegates.

"National Socialism,” said Ouert- 
ner, “ makes ths serious claim that 
all behavior deserving punishment 
shall meet with its Just reward, that 
no one shall succeed in slipping 
through tbe meshes of tbe law, that, 
on tbe contrary, everyone commit
ting an act deserving punishment 
ebul receive the due pimiabment re
gardless at tbe inoompletenesa of 
theJaw.

“ExpegteRee tesehes us that no 
Iqgjslator esa forssee or rsgulate in

Washington. Aug. 19.— (API — 
After a conference with President 
Roosevelt, Democratic leaders in 
Congress plunged today into a final ' 
legislative drive of tremendous I 
scope.

Their aim was to obtain action on 
all or most of an 11-polnt leglalatlve 
1 rogram including compromises on 
the $250,000,000 tax bill and the 
utilities me-asure and then adjourn 
by Saturday night.

Important Measures
Although the program was con

sidered subject to change as the 
eleventh hour situation developed 
f'.irther, authoritative sources stress
ed these measures as those on which 
action will be sought especially:

The utilities hill.
The tax measure.
The Guffy coal stabilization bill.
The ban against damage suits 

against the government because of 
its gold policy.

Alcohol control.
Tennessee valley authority audita.
A bill to Impose NRA labor stand

ards on firms which contract with 
the government.

Rivers and Harbors legislation.
The 3rd Deficiency bill.
The oil regulation measure to fur

ther state contracts.
Railroad reorganization legisla

tion.
Long Conference

After the conference in which the 
leaders sat -with the President until 
late last night. Senator Robinson, 
majority leader in his branch, de
clared he believed "the work of the 
session will be completed this w.eek.’’

The leaders did not publicly 8n- 
nounce the 11-polnt program, and 
the authoritative sources who dis
closed it emphasized that it might 
be subject to later change.

It was said that during the con
ference, the President expressed 
strong feeling in favor of the utility 
bill clause calling for mandatory 
abolition o f "unnecessary” holding 
companies by 1942. This is the pro
vision which was passed by the Sen
ate and rejected by the House and 
which has led to a long deadlock in 
Senate-House conference.

Seek Compromise
Congressional leaders It was said, 

informed the President it would be 
impossible to get this provision 
through Ck)ngreBs. Whereupon it was 
decided that Senator Barkley CO., 
Ky.), would seek today to get fbe 
conferees to agree on a compromise.

As for tbe tax measures which the 
Senate and House adopted in a very 
different form in response to Presi
dent Roosevelt’s call for distribution 
of wealth, a compromise on several 
points also was indicated.

Tbe House proceeded today to a 
vote on th i Guffey bill, with its 
backers seeking to speed it to the 
Senate. On tbe House calendar to
day also was action on tbe confer
ence agreement on tbe omnibus 
banking bill.

As 38,000 troops of the Regular Army and National Guard were concentrated In upper New York 
state for the greatest peace-time maveuvers ever held in America, special units with newly developed wea
pons went into mock action against simulated attacks by "enemy" aircraft. Here is one of the . hlgh- 
veloclty guns which can send explosive sheila against fleets of pianos.

TRI-POWER PARLEYS 
OVER ETHIOPIA FAIL; 
WAR AURM  SPREADS

Hundreds o f Arrests 
For Auto Violations

By ASSOClATF.n PRKSS.
State and local police throughout 

Connecticut carried a vigorous cam
paign against automobile accidents 
out onto the hlgliways over tho 
week-end i(nd many violators of tlio 
safe driving code face court action 
this week as a consequence.

With a complete check of all po
lice departments lacking it is esti
mated the number of motorists ar
rested Saturday and Sunday for 
offenses ranging from manslaugliter 
to passing a "stop" sign will run 
into the hundreds.

Despite the campaign, seven auto
mobile deaths occurred in the state 
over the week-end but even this was 
a drop from the previous week’s toll 
when 12 were killed. Good weather 
prevailed on Saturday and Sunday 
and the higliways were as crowded 
as at any time this summer.

State police alone accounted for 
more than 100 arrests.

The Hartford barracks led the 
drive with 36 arrests; the Westbrook 
barracks reported 22; Beacon Falla 
14: WcstjMrt 9; Stafford Springs 7; 
Ridgefield and Canaan 6 each and 
Danielson 2.

Arrests in the vicinity of New 
London, including the towns of Wa
terford, Salem, Moutvllle and Ston- 
Ington, made by state police from 
Groton and local authorities, num
bered 22.

The Westport town police made 9 
arrests; Manchester, 4; Stamford, 6 ; 
Meriden (where two hit and run 
drivers are being sought today), 1; 
Danielson 1 and Norwalk reported 
"several", the number not being 
made public.

Bishop Maurice F. McAuliffe at 
Hartford entered In the drive to 
curb fatalities. In a letter read 
yesterday from the pulpit of every 
Catholic church In his diocese he 
said:

"The frightful list of deaths and 
accidents during tho past week has 
aroused tho feelings of ail citizens 
of the Commonwealth. Drivers and 
pedestrians should awaken to their 
responsibility of remedying this 
grave situation. Respect the rights 
of others, the observance of the traf
fic rules, the maintenance of the au
tomobile In a satisfactory condition 
and road courtesy will do much to 
lessen the loss of Ufa and limb.”

DROP IN AUTO DEATHS 
IS REPORTED IN STATE

Seven Over Week-end As TROOPS OF STATE
Compared With More Than pRABED AT CAMP
Dozen Last Week—  Eijfht _ _ _
Persons Drowned.

AERIAL SEARCH ON 
FOR MISSING MAN

^Head of Airplane Firm Has 
j  Not Been Heard of Since 

Thursday.

POST, ROGERS BODIES 
ARE NOW IN SEATTLE

By .4SSOCI.\TED PRESS
A wave of violent deaths swept 

Connecticut over the week-end, 
leaving eighteen victims in its wake.

Water accidents took a toll of 
eight by drowning and automobile 
accounted for an additional seven, a 
definite drop from the previous 
weelt-end when more than a dozen 
persons were numbered among the 
state’s motor casualties.

Motor vehicle agencies and their 
representatives taking part In a 
week-old safety drive were cheered 
by the smaller death toil from that 
source and concluded that their ef
forts were not unavailing. Beslde.s 
the 14 deaths attributed to water 
and motor accidents there were 
three additional.

A man was found dead along a 
highway and a check was being, 
made to see if he were a bit and run 
victim, another man was found un
conscious on the bank o f the Con
necticut river at Thompsonville and 
died in a Springfield, Mass., hospital 
but tbe case was considered one for 
Connectincut authorities and a third 
died of Injuries suffered in an auto
truck accident August 8.

The cries of an 11 year old child 
that he was in trouble brqught 
death Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Sapher of Middletown 
who were on a picnic at Wilcox Is
land park in the Connecticut river 
there. The mother of a 14 year old 
boy went to aid her nephew, found 
herself In difficulty and called for 
her husband who tried to save her. 
but lost bis own life instead. The 
nephew saved himself.

Antonio Nakutis, 50 of Waterbury 
was floating 50 yards off Seaside 
park bathing parillon in Long Is
land Sound at Bridgeport Sunday 
when he suddenly vanished. His 
body was recovered within a few 
minutes. A  heart attack caused 
Louis Teaman, 46, o f New Britain 
to drown in the Moodus reservoir 
Sunday while bathing, Medlcpl 
Examiner J. Bruce Crook said. Men 
in a boat nearby saw the ^ map 
stumble and fall.

Three Connecticut residents

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

Connecdcut Units Reviewed 
by Two Generals Before 
the War Game Starts.

<«

Refuses to Buy Drink
And Is Beaten to Death

New Toric, Aug. 19.—  (A P )—^would get her friends to beat them
Alexander Borel, SO, is dead today 
because he wouldn’t but a strange 
girl a drink.

Borel and hla roommate, George 
Sapounsedcs, 36, both dishwashers, 
went to a Bronx bar last night to 
have a few beers.

A girl o f 21 entsred and proposed 
that they buy her a drink. They 
refused.

Jeaste Mulligan, ownar of the am- 
loco, aaU the girl aeraamad that aha

up. Then, throwing a glass that 
missed and bit an electric light, she 
ran out.

Tbe two dlshwaahers remained for 
a few minutes. As they went out, 
four or five young men set upon 
them. Borel received blows Umt 
killed him. Sapounsedes escaped 
and ran to hia roofai.

Baily Donahue, 21̂  waa taken to 
MoiTissonia police station for quqs- 
Uenlng.

/a

Camp Pine, N. Y „ Aug. 19.— 
(A P )—Connecticut National Guard 
units were ready for the war maneu
vers which will send 60,000 troops 
into action tomorrow and Wednes
day.

The Connecticut unit.-) were re
viewed by two generals. The 
troop, last of the state’s army to 
arrive, consisted of 1,232 men.

The Laurel Club, an association of 
newspaper men 'who cover the (Don-

Denver, Aug. 19.— (A P )—E. R. 
Tibbetts, San Antonio, Tex., ins\ir- 
ance man, today started an aerial 
search for Burnside Smith, Indian
apolis, Ind., business executive, who 
he reported has been missing since 
Thursday on a plane flight from 
Helena, Mont., to Denver.

Tibbetts said Smith failed to ar
rive at any Denver airports and 
nothing haa been heard from him or 
hia pilot, Dick Arnett.

The two men agreed to meet in 
Denver Friday.

Tibbetts obtained a plane in Den
ver and with Walt HIgley, Denver 
pilot, started a search of tho terri
tory between here and Helena, a 
distance of about 750 miles In an 
airline.

Aerial Hearse Flown from GUFFEY COAL BILL 
Vancouver, B. C. — Plane I PASSED BY HOUSE
Closely Guarded to Keep: ----
Away Crowds of Curious. Measure Creates a Little

NRA for Coal Industry —

France Says Europe Faces 
Crisis Like That of 1914; 
Italy Goes Ahead With 
Military Preparation; 11 
Duce Determined to Take 
Over Ethiopia.

BULLETIN !
Ad(Ha Ababa, Aug. 16.— (AP) 

—Emperor Halle Selasale waa 
rumored today to have placed a 
large war munitlona order wlttl 
the Colt Patent Fire Arma Com
pany of Hartford, Conn., U. S. , 
A.

Tbe Emperor hlmoelf dM not 
comment upon the rumor.

The quartern In which tlM 
rumor waa heard said they be
lieved the placing of aaoh an 
order followed Ethlopla'a failnra 
to receive varioua orders of 
munitions from certain Enro- 
pean oountrlea which have plac
ed embargoea on shipments of 
nrms.

Seattle, AUg. 19.— (A P)—The cur
tains of its passenger cabin closely 
drawn. Pilot Joo Crosson’s plane 
hearing tho bodies of Will Rogers 
and Wiley Post south from their 
tragic air clash deaths in Alaska ar
rived here at 9:16 a. m., (PST) from 
Vancouver, B. C.

The plane landed at )3oelng Field, 
the municipal airport, in the south
ern part of the city. Pilot Crosson

Vote Was 195-168.

(ConUnned on Page Two)

HOUSEWIVES ASK 
MEAT PRICE PROBE

Both Government and Pack
ers Are Blamed in Petition 
Presented hy Women.

Wsshlngrton. Aug. 19.— ( A P I -  
Five Detroit housewives today ask
ed the AAA to investigate the pack
ing industry and to effect a 20 per 
cent reduction In price of all meats 
as of July 16.

Led by Mrs. Mary Zuk, chairman 
of the "Central Action Committee 
Against the High Cijst o f Living,” 
they handed a prepared statement 
to Calvin B. Hoover, AAA con
sumers’ coimsel.

It blamed both the government 
and the packers for high meat 
prices.

The group represented house- 
wrtves who have closed many De
troit botcher, shops by strikes in re
cent weeks. Mrs. Zuk said the dele
gation waa elected at a meeting of 
7,000. The statement asserted;

"The government, on the one 
hand, destroyed millions of head of 
cattle, in troduce the processing 
tax and refused to aid the farmers 
during the drought, compelling 
them to sell their cattle for practi
cally nothing. X X X

"The packers, on the other hand, 
encouraged by the government poli
cies, boosted the prices sky high.

"Tile increase In profits for the 
last year is claaalc evidence."

"W e accept this petition," Hoover 
said, “and wrill consider it and we 
wriU do all We can under the law-to 
aid the situation.’ ' —

He added tbe AAA recognized 
more meat must be produced and 
that the adjustment programs this 
year wars dasignsd to increase pro- 
duetloa.

NO WORD RECEIVED
Indianapolis, Aug. 19__( AP) —

Employes of tho Aero Mayflower 
Transit Company of this city said 
today no word had been received 
from the company’s president, 
Burnside Smith, since he left 
Helena, Mont.,' last Thursday ' by 
airplane for Denver. He waa trav
eling in a plane maintained by the 
company.

The transit company, o f which 
Smith is president, engages in over
land hauling. Smith Is also presi
dent of the Indiana Insurance Com
pany.

Smith Is married and Is the fa 
ther of two children, a boy and a 
girl.

RAILROAD TO ASK 
FOR FEDERAL LOAN

New Haven Could Use Mil 
lion to Create Jobs for 
Idle Men.

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  The 
New Haven road has secured tbe aid 
of Governor Cross in an attempt to 
)x)rrow approximately $1,000,000 
from the Federal government for the 
employment of repair men now out 
of work.

A series of conferences between 
railroad officials and the governor 
will take tbe governor and tbe rail
road men to Washington Wednesday 
day morning for a conference with 
Attorney General Homer S. Cum
mings and perhaps President Roose 
velt himself.

Questlona Involved.
Attorney General Edward J. Daly 

and Matthew A. Daly, WPA admm- 
istrator, and the governor will leave 
for Washington by train Tuesday 
night.

The principal legal questions in
volved, It was learned today, was

(Onattnnsd ob Fags Two) _

Washington, Aug. 19.— (AP) — 
The House today passed the Guffey 
bill to eeUbllBh a "U ttle NRA" for 
the bituminous . Industry. The 
vote was 195 ayes, 168 noes and two 
voting present.

The Now Deal leadership sighed 
with relief, once the count was cer
tain to send tho disputed measure 
to the Senate.

Throughout much of tho roll call, 
enemies of the legislation hod been 
in the lead; but tbe final count 
showed them outnumbered by 26.

What the Senate will do is prob
lematical.

Although the President Included 
the measure among those he wanted 
enacted before adjournment, there 
has been some speculation whether 
it won’t have rough sledding after 
the tax legislation is concluded.

Adjournment sentiment le be
lieved by some to be too strong to 
make it poasible to keep both 
branches in session, once a good 
part of the pending matters Is 
cleared up.

Under the measure, a new nation'

London, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —Alarms 
of war rang through Great Britain 
today as Its people awaited Anthony 
Eden’s report on the torpedoSd 
peace parleys in Paris.

The British press commented 
darkly on the possibility of war and 
Informed sources saw In Italy’s ac
tion a challenge the League of Na
tions may not survive.

The British are eager to hear from 
their minister for League affairs, the 
posalbie consequences of Mussolini’s 
emphatic "N o" to Anglo-FYench sug
gestions for compromise. But moilt 
important, they hope to leam from 
him how far France will back Brit
ain in the critical League o f Nations 
Council session in Geneva September 
4. Britain la now convincad that 
II Duce’a blunt rejection o f any eco
nomic concessions, in lieu of wag
ing war In Ethiopia, hopelessly fore
shadows Italy’s withdrawing from 
th'h League, unless the League weak
ly side steps its obligations under 
the Covenant. This Great Britain 
and France are determined not to 
countenance.

Stern measures to prevent an Ital
ian invasion of Ethiopia can main
tain tho League’s prestige it waa 
pointed out. It la reported a spe
cial meeting of the cabinet will ha 
called this week to dlacuaa ths 
mounting tcnalon as well as for dis
cussion of lifting the arms embargo 
levied against Ethiopia.

It is also reported that Parliament 
la likely to be convened early in 
September instead of Octover 29, as 
arranged, owing to the grave turn of 
affairs.

BEADY 
Parla, Aug.

Joe Crosson

taxied it into a United Air Lines 
hangar at the side of the field.

The hangar was surrounded by 
state policemin, city police and 
Marine Corps re.iervlsta.

A  crowd of persons, some of whom 
had remained at the airport all 
night, were at the field.

Within the hangar. Col. Clarence 
Young, Pacific const manager of 
Pan-American Airways, and Amon 
Carter, of Forth Worth, Tex., per-

(Conttoued on Page Seven) 

TREASURY BALANCE

(Oontlnned on Page Seven)

Washington, Aug. 19.— (AP)
The poslUon of the Treasury 
August 16 waa:

Receipts, $8,011,510.61; expehdl- 
tureSi $47,477,770.42; balance, $1 
524,543,746.28; Customs receipts for 
the month, $19,786,362.20.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1). $483,020,792.94; expendi
tures, $1,083,355,167.06, including 
$550,400,665.85 of emergency expen
ditures; excess of expenditures. 
$600,334,374.12: gross debt, $29,004,- 
213,051.53, a decrease of $7,441,- 
952.00 under the previous day; gold 
assets, $9,184,501,683.26.

Sinclair, Fish Debate
How to End Depression

Hollywood, Aug. 10. — (AP)— A :,lam, restore confidence and elect a 
Sunday crowd of 10,000 persons ; Republican President, and there will 
heard of two ways to end the de-1 be Jobs for all—Fish, 
pression but they didn’t go much j 
about it except cheer and Jeer,

They paid from 25 to 75 cents a 
seat to hear Upton Sinclair and 
Congressman Hamilton Fish of New |
York tell how it should be done.

In i  70-mlnute debate they pre
sented these plans:

Start B national system of produc- 
tlon-for-use whereby unemployed 
would produce their necessities—
Sinclair.
, Squelch Communism and Seelal-

Tbe audience appeared to be pro- 
Slnclair. Fish was Jeered frequent
ly, but sometimes drew applause 
from the 76 cent section.

"Vote for the Republicans and 
you have Hoover, hovels and hun
ger” , said SUuilalr.

"Promising to end poverty la 
like promising to end the drought in 
the mid-west— everybody la (or 
you” , countered Fish who declared 
be had come to the west to "convert 
tbe sinners.”

TO RETUBN 
19.— (A P )—Another 

diplomatic effort to prevent the Im
pending war between Italy and ' 
Ethiopia was ended today in on out
burst of general criminations.

Baron Pompeo Alolsl o f Italy, who 
had conveyed Premier Mussollni'a 
"no" to French and British peace 
proposals, told Premier Lsival "au 
revolr" and prepared to go back to 
Rome.

Anthony Eden, British minister 
for League of Nations affairs, told 
the French government head tbe 
same and readied'himself for his re
turn trip to London.

A high French official said pri
vately that Europe "faces a crisla 
like that of 1914" and "France must 
resign herself to losing Italy’s 
friendship.”

A  member of the Italian delega
tion blamed the breakdown of the 
conference on "the lack of English 
good will and their unbending posi
tion.’’

A British spokesman commented: 
"Nothing can be done at Geneva to 
prevent war." The same source said 
that Premier Laval had assured 
Eden that France with with Bhig- 
land In this critical moment.

Sold on Italian spokesman: "The 
English are not willing to sea Italy 
have Ethiopia without sharing in it 
themselves, although 1 suppose we 
should not deny their spokesman’s 
claims that they are upholding Lea
gue of Nations Idealism."

Deny Report
The Italian denied a report that 

the conference had beard only Fran- 
co-Britlsb proposals and Mussolini’s 
refusal to accept them. "Ths Ital
ians also made suggestlona' which 
were turned down in turn by the 
Frenche and Briliah." he said.

A  French governmental authority 
said Italy’s apparent determination 
to conquer Ethiopia was a “ test for 
the League."

"The League must triumph, ha 
declared, "or there will be chaos. 
• • • The whole world went to war 
because Austria proposed to do to 
Serbia a good deal less than Muaao- 
llDl Intended doing to Ethiopia.

"The League may as well fsc* 
the situation. It did nothing whan 
Japan and Germany Mefled tha

(OOBtinaed on PagaTw a] y
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Try vinegar, undiluted, for that* You will admire the beautiful new

Mirrors for the living room, djp- 
nlng room or practically any room 
IH the house are on sale at Watkins 
Bros. Some are round, others dla- 
ni9n ahaped and some are sixteen 
sMed with beveled edges. All the 
mirrors are 24 inches. One of these 
would add quite a bit towards Im- 
pMvdng the looks of a room. These 
nauTors ordinarily sell for $12.50 but 
a|fc now on sale for $7.05.

JTor a coooanut flavor to your cus- . 
ard pie when you have no cocoanut i cheater Qas Co. 7 
(n the house, try grated potato. Po- —
^ to  grated will also serve as tblck- 
Itner for soups and sauces.

1935 Electrolux from the first 
glance and that is one powerful rea
son why you should choose Electro
lux. It Is going to be in your 
kitchen for many, many year;, and 
you want It to be a pleasing note In 
your dally surroundings. Electrolux 
was Improved and made what It is 
now by a study of the suggestions 
made by a large number of women. 
They now acclaim this Electrolux 
for its beauty and grace. The 
longer you use Electrolux the more 
you will prize Its silence—its con
venience—Its low cost of operation. 
Why not inspect one at the Man-

I The new trend in bathrooms, ao- 
cording to an authority. Is architec- 
KraL Vanished forever, one hopes 
^  all the fantastic decorations. 
However, glass bath tubs, colored, 

• fetched and plain, are coming in, 
iwhlle metal Is being used for wall 
povering.

Here are reasons for buying furs 
In summer: The fur shops have time 
to make each garment more care
fully than they will have when the 
rush begins. Prices are lower. 
And you get the best service from 
unhurried clerks.

CANDIDATES TRYING 
WATCHFUL WAITING

Those Who Might Enter Tax 
Collector Race Bide Time 
Watching Others. '

*Tm waiting to sea who else' is 
going to run," was the answer to
day of various potential candidates 
for the office of tax collector to in
quiries as to their Intentions.

Most of those interested in the 
office concede that Oeorge H. Howe, 
incumbent, has a good chance for 
re-election if the opposition vote la 
divided among several others, and 
are doing a little watchful watting.

The time for filing proposals for 
nomination in the primaries expires 
next Monday. Today, only the In
tention of Oscar Anderson, official 
of Cheney Brothers’ union, had been 
filed. Mr. Howe bad previously as- 
serted his intention of being a can
didate for re-election.

There are approximately 7,500 
voters registered as Be^blicans. 
The largest vote cast In a Republic
an primary was last year when 8,- 
SBO votes were recorded.

VEGETABLE GROWERS 
GATHER AT HARTFORD

W!?!iird B. Rogers One of 
Sneakers at 27th Annual 
Convention of Association.

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A P I—A 
vanguard of the members of the 
Vegetable Qrowers Association of 
America aaaembled thla morning at 
the Hotel Bond for the opening of 
the 37th annual convention of the 
association.

Soft voiced members from Geor
gia mingled with the sharper 
■peaking northerners In the hotel 
lobby and in the banquet hall.

'  Though the opening attendance 
was hardly 100 it Is expected there 
will be 2,000 members here by 
■^esday when the day will be spent 
in touring Connecticut vegetable 
farms.

Richard F. Bams, Jr., of Clark- 
ston, Qa., the president, presided 
and the convenilou was opened at 
10 o'clock.

Addresses of welcome were made 
by Willard B. Rogera, representing 
tlie Hartford Chamber of Com
merce and Harry Dlsbury of Thom- 
astoD, president of the Connecticut 
Vtiley Growers' Association.

W A N Y  ADOPTS
NEW PENAL CODE

Continued from Page One)

advance the facts In every case 
which he would threaten with pun
ishment if he were all knowing and 
all foreseeing.

"Punishment roust also be 
awarded in cases where a legislator 
has left a gap which be would have 
fUled if be had thought of It.

"Nazism’s new penal code, which 
will come into effect Sept. 1, entails 
a complete revolution in the domain 
<4 the doctrine of Illegality and a 
complete rearrangement in the re' 
lationahlp of the judge to the law.

"Besides the law, the right can 
also be recognized from the Idea of 
right which underlies the law and 
which, perhaps, baa not been quite 
completely expressed In the law."

Anticipating the objection that 
legal uncertainty may arise If a 
judge,is given such wide latitude, 
Guertner claimed: “We are firmly 
Convinced this will not give rise to 
legal uncertainty, for 'National So
cialism has presented the German 
nation with a uniform view of life 
combining the whole nation. The 
judge is able to draw upon this uni
form view of life. It provides him 
with a baala on which be can recog- 
niza and understand the guiding 
ideas of legislation.

"As the leadership of Germany la 
endeavoring to be incorporated as 
the expression o f the people's will, 
the judge finds both in the will of 
Oer Fuehrer (HlUer) and also in 
the Nattonml coosolousness the bear- 
mgs from which he can find the 
guiding line for his decision."

i ■ ‘

BENEFIT FOR FAMILY 
OF DROWNED YOUTH

Dance at Sandy Beach to Be 
Held to Raise Fund (or Fam
ily of Winfield Wyllis.

The beneflt dance scheduled to be 
held at the Sandy Beach Ball room 
on Wednesday night for the Crystal 
Lake fire department. Is to be held 
aa a beneflt for the family of Win
field Wyllis, secretary of the Are 
department, who lost bis Ilfs by 
drowning Saturday night. It was 
decided today.

The same committee that bad 
charge of the arrangements for the 
dance that was to have been for the 
beneflt of the fire department, with 
the exception of the young man who 
lost his life, will have charge of the 
arrangements.

The young man who lost his life 
was only 19 years of age and was 
active In the Are department at 
Crystal Lake. He is one of a family 
of 12, the youngest member being 
less than a year old.

BUYERS ARE NOTMED 
MARKET IS TO OPEN

R. M. Reid and Son Sending Out 
1,500 Postal Cards Telling of 
Re-Opening Here.

Robert M. Reid A Son today mall 
ed the first of the 1,500 poet cards 
that are being sent to buyers of 
vegetables and fruit announcing the 
reopening of the Alanchesiter market 
on Sunday. August 25.

Many of the growers of fruit and 
vegetables In Uie state have been 
given an Invitation from the local 
association to bring their produce to 
Manchester and there has already 
bean several who have notified the 
secretary of the association of their 
acceptance of the offer. Those 
brin ing loads onto the lot will not 
be called upon to pay for doing so, 
but they will be c.xlled upon to pay 
their share of the cost of selling and 
handling of the funds.

TROOPS OF STATE
PRAISED AT CAMP

Continued from Page Oi'c)

nectlcut Legislature. Is represented 
In the maneuvers by Lieut. John R. 
Donohue, headquarters unite of the 
B5th Brigade. He Is president of 
the club.

Among other well known men 
who arrived with the troope were 
two judges—Captain Harry Schwol 
sky. supply officer of the 189th In 
fantry who 1s Judge of the Hartford 
City Court, and Captain William L. 
Laraeb, 102nd Infantry who la a 
West Haven judge.

The 169th Infantry has the only 
fighting parson” aa a regimental 

commander. He is Major William 
J. Maxwell of Hartford, a Congre- 
gatlonalist minister here as a regi
mental commander of the 169th.

Major General Daniel Needham, 
commanding the 17,000 troops from 
New England, was quite proud of 
the mahner In which his troops car
ried out their Initial assignments. 
‘Tt was a splendid job, boys" he told 
the New England contingent.

MRS. ROBERT R. MASSEY 
IS GUEST AT SHOWER

To Discuss Feasibility of 
Bringing Full Fime Rabbi 
to Manchester.

Officers of the Jawlah Community 
Club are anxious that there be a 
large turnout of members at the 
meeting to be held In the Hotel 
Sheridan tonight when plana will be 
perfected for the engaging of a rabbi 
to come to Manchester and devote 
his time among the Jewish residents 
of Manchester. Composed now of 50 
families the club members feel that 
It Is time to engage a full time 
rabbi In Manchester and at the 
meeting tonight there will also be 
discussed the possibility of leasing, 
or possibly buying, a place where 
the activities can bo carried on, both 
In regards to religion and social 
purposes.

by placing a stick of dynamite In 
bla mouth and setting off the 

I fuse. Hall was euperlntendent of 
I the Marianna Groves and Marl- 
: anna Light and Power Company.
' The widow and one eon survive.

HOSPITAL NOTES

DROP IN AUTO DEATHS 
IS REPORTED IN STATE
(Continued from Page One)

drowned Sunday two of them when 
boats overturned and another when 
he fell overboard from a boat while 
fishing.

Stephn Wallace, 42, of Seymour 
drowned In a pond there when a 
boat capsized. He wee a National 
Guardsman. Winfield Willis, 20. 
drowned In a similar accident on 
Crystal Lake, Ellington, and Oscar 
Magnuson, 50, of Manchester. lo.Vt 
his life In falling from a boat in Bol
ton Lake, Bolton.

Chanfleur Killed
Emilio Coppola, 27, a chauffeur 

for Fred Oahagan, Brooklyn, N. Y „ 
clvU engineer, was killed when his 
.car overturned In Stamford Satur
day following collision with another 
machine.

Miss Jeanie Orombo, 16, of Nor
wich was Injured fatally Saturday 
at Voluntown, when an automobile 
overturned after a CCC camper the 
driver had given a ride, snatched the 
wheel, police were told. The driver 
was Teddy Kambush, 22 of Salem.

In New Haven, Walter F. Blazur- 
kas of that city, was killed Sunday 
when an automobile collided with a 
milk wagon at a street intersection. 
Two members of Camp Nehantic. 
East Lyme, George Sullivan and 
James Pierce were killed early Sun
day when en automobile driven by 
another camp member skidded, side- 
wiped another car and overturned 
on the Hartford turnpike In Chea- 
tcrfteld.

Hit and Run Death
A  hit run driver was mlamed for 

the death Sunday night of 10 year 
old John Czel of Norwalk, while the 
boy’s parents were seated on their 
porch 100 yards away.

John J. Carey, 30, of Forestvllle, 
was Injured fatally Saturday night 
^  an automobile driven by Oeorge 
T. Young of Unlonvllle. The acci
dent occurred In Plalnvllle.

The possibility that Arthur C. St. 
Jesm, of Coventry was killed by a 
hit and run driver Is under Investi
gation by authorities In Wllllmantlc 
where his body was found alongside 
the road. An autopsy has been 
ordered.

The Identity of a man who was 
found unconscious on the bank of 
the Connecticut river Sunday at 
Thompsonville still was a puzzle to 
the police today. He died a few 
hours later in a Springfield hospital 
but Connecticut authorities regard
ed the case aa one for them.

An automobile-truck collision 
Aug. 8 brought death Sunday to 
Frank Kenyon of Corono, L. 1., who 
succumbed to his Injuries in the 
Middlesex hospital at Middletown. 
The accident occurred on the East 
Hampton highway In Portland.

Thomas Shea of S3S Tolland Turn
pike, Fred Webb of TalcottvlUs were 
admitted, and Oscar Matblaaon of 
691 Hartford Road, Mrs. Sophia 
Oryzb of 97 Brldjga street, Mrs. 
Clarence Miller and Infant ion of 91 
Ridge street, and Mrs. Clarence H. 
Anderson and Infant daughter of 63 
Charter Oak street were discharged 
Saturday. ,

A  son was bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sullivan of 83 
Ridgewood street.

A  daughter wai bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin of 118 
Welts street and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Fitzpatrick of 805 
North Main street.

Walter Moske, Jr., of 8 North 
street, and Miss Anna Dale of Hart
ford were admitted today.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Harrison of 338 Sum
mit street.

Frank Gross, 18. of 1083 Pfm- 
broke street, Bridgeport, and Joseph 
Voyteck, 20, of 573 Ogden street, 
Bridgeport, were treated for minor 
Injuries sustained In an automobile 
accident on the RockvUle-Stafford 
Springs road last night.

Rhetta N. Finn, 41, and Mrs. Min
nie Sheridan, both of thla town, were 
treated for Injuries received In an 
automobile accident at 11 o'clock last 
night’ The former suffered lacera
tions and abrasions on the forehead 
and chin and bruises of the scalp and 
Mrs. Sheridan sustained Injuries to 
her head and knee In the accident 
which occurred near Gowdy'e Filling 
station, Bolton, late lait night.

The hospital census today la 63 
patients.

Yooth Who KiOed Howard 
Dickinson Schackled to 
Negro On Train Trip.

Marquette, Mich., Aug. 19.— (A P ) 
—William Lee Ferrli was en route 
here today to begin serving' a life 
term at hard labor behind the 
bleak wails of the etate's northern 
branch prison for the holdup-mur
der of Howard Carter Dickinson, 
New York attorney.

Ferrli, disheveled and In ahlrt 
sleeves, was shackled to a convicted 
negro burglar In Detroit last night 
for the long train trip. He refused 
to U lk to hie wife, Violet, who 
brought their baby, bom since his 
arrest June 30, to lee him.

Jean Milter, and Floranca and 
Loretta Jackson already are lerv- 
Ing life sentences Ip the Detroit 
House of Correction for their part In 
the murder of Dickinson, a nephew 
of Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes.

RAILROAD TO ASK
FOR FEDERAL LOAN

(Continued from Page One)

whether a direct loan could be made 
to the railroad without collateral 
out of the 34.000,000,000 work relief 
program. The purpose of the 
Washington trip Is understood to be 
a discussion of this Important ques
tion which If decided In favor of the 
nillroacl might establish a precedent 
calling for a new Presidential ruling 
on the use of the work relief funds.

KILLED BY TRAIN

Waterbury, Aug. 19— (A P ) —
The mangled body of Charles Kmll 
Katzing, 54, native of Waterbury, 
was found on the tracks of the 
Philadelphia and Reading railroad 
at 76th street In Philadelphia this 
morning at 1:05 o'clock.

Mrs. Katzlng's home was at 2635 
South 70th street, Philadelphia.

News of the tragedy , reached 
Waterbury on the police 'telegraph 
system and survivors. Including two 
brothers and three sisters here, were 
notified by Detective Cornelius 
Shanahan.

AUTHOR WITHOUT ASSETS

Mrs. Robert R. Massey of 74 
Wells street was tendered a surprise 
miscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning by about 36 of her relativea and 
friends. The guests brought for the 
new home a choice collection of gifts 
aa well as all sorts of good things 
for a buffet lunch. Including a 
beautifully decorated wedding cake. 
A  pleasant evening was spent with 
the aid of games and music.

Mr. and Mrs. Massey, who were 
married on November 24, 1984, at 
PeekskUl, N. Y „ have kept their 
marriage a secret until the present 
time. Mrs. Massey was the former 
Miss Bessie M. Perrett. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Perrett of 
16 Flower street, and Mr. Massey is 
the son of Mrs. Maude Massey of 54 
Walnut street. ^

COLUMBIA
The Ladles Aid Society had per

fect weather Thursday for their an
nual Fair and supper and a large 
crowd were present, over 800 being 
served the delicious supper prepar
ed. The various booths In the chapel 
near the town hall were wall patron
ized, most of them being nearly sold 
out by the time the last supper wae 
served. The ladies will realize a sub
stantial sum for thair treaury.

Mrs. Norman Little of Rocky Hill 
died Wednesday at the home of her 
son. Mr. Little who died some years 
ago was a former resident of Col
umbia, and has relatives and des- 
cendents still living here. The fun
eral services were held In the Col
umbia church Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. In the absence of the 
Columbia pastor on his vacation, a 
clergyman was brought- with the 
family for the service. Mrs. Edith 
Isham sang "Blessed Assurance" 
and "There's a Beautiful Land on 
High" accompanied on the organ by 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt. Burial was In 
the West Street cemetery, Colum
bia, where Mr. Little le burled.

Mrs. Juliette (Hennequin) Broua- 
seau died In Wllllmantlc Wednes
day after* a brief Illness. She was a 
Columbia girl and had lived here 
most of her Il/c. She left four small 
children besides her huebanu.

Mrs. Margaret Woodward Is 
working for a couple of weeks at 
the Windham National Bank In Wll- 
Itmantlc substituting during a vaca
tion period. Mrs. Woodward was 
employed at the bank before her 
marriage.

Miss Flora Wheeler of Scotland 
has been spending a few days In 
Columbia at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Isham.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Melltnger 
returned Saturday from a trip to 
Vermont and New Hampahlre. On 
their way back they stopped in Bos
ton at the home of Mrs. Mellinger's

Bridgeport, Aug. 19 — (A P ) — 
Grant Carveth Wells, lecturer, writ
er and traveler of Weston, has no 
attachable aeeeta, under a ruling of 
Bankruptcy Referee John Keogh, 
end consequently he holds that no 
trustee to hie eatste can be elected 
or appointed. Mr. Wells’ only visi
ble asseta are photographic appara
tus and picture films, and Referee 
Keogh holds that they ere "Imple
ments of the debtor's trade.”

Under the ruling the next step for 
Mr. Welle will be to Ala a petition 
for a discharge from bankruptcy.

SCRATCH CAUSES DEATH

WlUimantIc, Conn., Aug. 16 — 
(A P )—A acratch on hla finger re
sulted In the death today of John 
Zakluktawlcs of Mansfield, at the 
Windham Community Memorial hos
pital here.

Dr. J. A. OIroaurd, 2!aklulclewtes's 
attending physician, said the mail 
scratched the Index finger of hie 
right hand while repairing a fence 
two weeks ago that lock jaw devel
oped resulting In his death. Zak- 
luklewlcz woe admitted to the hos
pital Friday.

sister, Mri. Sherman, who with her 
two children came back to Colum
bia with them for a two weeks' visit.

Miss Albert Lewis of Hartford 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. 
ClarlBsa Burgesser.

Miss Anne Dix left early Monday 
morning for the Catsklll Moiuataina 
where ahe expects to remain until 

1 after Labor Day.

TAG.

Huntington, Ind— Chief of police 
Ray C. Forst says that his Idea of 
putting scarlet stickers on the wind
shields of motorists who violate the 
law has cut traffic violations down 
to- per cent.

'The motorist can get the sticker 
removed by paying a dollar. Other
wise. it remains on hie car for thirty 
nays.

Parade Of 
The Governors

Y O U ’LL  meet the No. 1 
men of the forty-eight 

states in a aeries be^nning 
today on P Ige 10 of The 
Herald. Interesting pic
tures, terse word-eketchei 
of the men who live in the 
governors’ mansions; Cur
ley of Maaaachuaetts. who 
started aa a grocery clerk 
. . .  Moeur of Arisons, a one
time country doctor.. .Tal- 
madge of Georgia, who likes 
cattle and lambaste the 
"new deal” . . .Olson of Min
nesota, a former scowman 
who calls himself "a radi
cal” . . .Allred of Texas, who 
used to aell papers. . .  you'll 
find them all In the aeries 
titled

"H Is  E xcellency"

TRI-POWER CONFERENCE 
ON ETHIOPIA FAILS

Oentinned jrom Pngs One)

U e ^ e , ' but now It must stand or 
fall on the lisue."

An Italian delegata refused to 
confirm or deny that Mussolini 
stood flatly for annexation or com
plete political control of Ethiopia 
aa the only acceptabla grounds, 
stating however: "But all economic 
advantages would bo absolutely 
worthless without proper police 
guarantees.”

Uttle Hope Left
He gave little hops that Geneva 

would succeed where the tri-power 
conference had failed, stating: "The 
League of Nations must adapt Itself 
to the march of civilization or per
ish. Italy will not accept that the 
Covenant lot the League) be Inter
preted as a rigid Instrument. It 
must be supple, for you cannot atop 
the march of history and the 
League must aid the march, not Im
pede It."

French officials said that If Italy 
continued what they called disre
gard for Its League obligations, 
"there ie nothing to hold any one."

France has constantly asserted 
heretofore that It needed Italy and 
would do nothing to alienate that 
nation, b>it today, after the collapse 
of the trl-power peace efforts, offi
cials sold, "Franco is solidly with 
England.”

Arms Embargo
The French arms embargo Is rec

ognized ns more harmful to Ethio
pia than to Italy, but the French 
said it Is unlikely to be lifted until 
-some action is taken at Geneva 
September 4, when the Council as
sembles. Even the lifting of the em
bargo by Britain will not hurry the 
matter here.

The Italo-Ethloptan conciliations 
commission, under the shadow of 
the collapse of the trl-power nego
tiations, proposed to meet late to
day to resume work.

Nicolas Socrate Poll tie, Greek 
diplomat. Is the candidate mention
ed as a fifth arbitrator, but the Ital
ian spokesman said that nothing 
definite had been done about him. 
The commission, he atjded, might 
continue with only four members.

Meantime the pressing problem 
of Italo-Ethlopian peace rests with 
the League.

SEE W AR CERTAIN.
Rome, Aug. 19— (A P ) — With 

Italian military action In Ethiopia 
believed Impending, the official ga
zette today announced suppression 
of commodity exchange markets In 
ten cities.

The belief that the FaacUt army 
would attack Emperor Halle Selas
sie’s troops In the near future gained 
momentum hourly as the Italian 
public read somewhat disdainfully 
of the suspension of the trl-power 
conference In Paris.

The gazette announced that a roy
al decree suppressed the commodity 
exchanges of Bologna, Florence, 
Flume, Genoa, Milan, Naples. Padua, 
Turin, Trieste and Venice.

The decree said the action was 
taken because the exchanges “no 
longer responded to the needs of the 
market.” It  was Interpreted aa a 
move to bring the dealinga In mer
chandise more closely under the 
control of the corporative etata.

The necessity of exercising this 
control with increasing rigidity was 
resulted from the vast exchanges of 
good occasioned by preparations for 
the East African military campaign.

No Surprise.
The news of the parley's collapse 

came as no surprise to most Ital
ians. The single hope for a diplo
matic letUement.of the East African 
controversy remains with the 
League of Nations CounoU which 
meets September 4.

Informed circles however regard 
this as likely to present an even 
feebler obstacle to the Italian mili
tary plana than the trl-power par
leys.

Addressing the 28th of October 
division, n Duce, even before It wae 
public news that the Paris parley 
had failed, urged the troops to "for
get diplomatic polemics."

Have liie lr  Orders.
"Thla hour” he told the Black 

Shirts "Is solemn for you and de
cisive for the nation. Discourse 
must be abolished. You have-your 
orders in the name of your division. 
You will march over every obstacle 
until you have reached the goal 
which will be pointed out to you." -

The temper of the nation regard
ing war la accepted se well summed 
up in a speech by Carlo DelCrolx, 
president of the war blinda who 
said:

“ It  is not true that war dagradaa 
and beamircbes humanity. Inatead 
it Illuminates and axalta it. W « all 
know ourselves to be better men hh-

NOT DISOOURAIUCD 
Addis Ababa, Aug. 19— (A P ) — 

Disappointed but not discouraged 
by the breakdown of the Parts ne- 
gotlatloha, Ethiopian government 
offlctale said today they bad re
dedicated themaelvee to.the task of 
maintaining an unconqqered and in 
dependent nation.

" W e  still place all o u r  eonfiden*
In the League of Nations," said a 
high official. "We are sure that 
England, with her traditional 
patience, determination, and re
sourcefulness, will find a solution or 
a compromise.

"In any event. If war mutt come.

N. Y. Stocks

wa are pr»ared. Throughout the 
centuries Ethiopia has never been 
conquered. It  ehall not ha vanquish
ed now.”

Emperor Halle Selaaite received 
the'newa from Paris with his habit
ual calm and serenity, and was re
ported to have remarked that the 
Paris conference did not represent 
the last word. .

Within the shadow of the Ameri
can Legation and elsewhere in the 
capital, thousands of barefooted re
cruits to the Ethiopian army, were 
drilling throughout the day.

LADY ASTOR AND SON 
FACE ELECTION FIGHT

Latter Will Seek Seat In 
House of Commona from 
London Constituency.

New York, Aug. 19— (IaP )—L ady 
Nancy Astor and her eon, William 
Astor, have a battle before them in 
the coming British elections. The 
son, who arrived In the United 
States today on the liner, Nor
mandie, is standiita for the House 
of Commons from Fulham, a London 
constituency.

“Fulham," he said, “wae always 
a national Conservative stronghold 
until the last election. A  Socialist, 
John Wilmot, Is now the M. P. and 
I ’m going to do my best to get him 
out."

Concerning bis mother, who 
stands for reelectlon from Ply
mouth, Young Astor said:

"Yes, Indeed, she has strong 
Socialist opposition, too. We both 
have a battle before us, as both 
Fulham and Plymouth are strongly 
controlled by the working class. We 
have somethings to our good, how
ever, as unemployment In the past 
year has been cut a million; and the j 
building program for homes at a , 
reasonable price has brought about i 
good effects. The tension is not 
what It was,” I

Astor will look after the Interests | 
of his family on his short visit.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed I

A warrantee deed from Michael, 
Mlkoll of Toporez, Czecho Slovakia,; 
to Sherwood E. Fish and norcnce | 
M. Fish, husband and wife, of Man- | 
Chester, for lots 25 and 28 In the 
Colonial Gardens tract, was filed to. 
day In the town clerk's office for 
recording. Part of the Instrument 
was made out in the Slovakian Ian 
guage, increasing the difficulty of 
copying It into the town land rec 

' ords.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Centra] Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid 
12 

450 
90 
62 
23 H 

160

Cap Nat Bank A Trust
Cotm. River ..............
First Nat Bank .........
Htfd, Conn. Trust . . . .  
Hartford National . . .  
Phoenix St. B. and T ..

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Caiualty ......... 95
Aetna Fire ................ 684
Aetna LIfa ................ 83H
Automobile ..............  40
Conn. General ........... 40
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  79
Hartford Steam Boiler 72
NaUonal Fire ..............  76 H
Phoenix Fire ............  88
Travelers ................ 645

Publlo Utilities Stocka
Conn. Elec. Serv......... 51
Conn. Power ............. 46
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Eleo ........... 66
Hartford Gas ............  44

do., pfd. .................. 53
S N E T  C o ............. 122

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 23H
Am Hosiery ..............  —
Arrow H and H, com. 34

do., pfd..........  .......  105
Billings and Spencer . 14
Bristol Brass ............. 464
Case. Lockwood and B 175
(3olllne Co. .................  115
Colt's Firearms .........  334
Eagle Lock ................ 21
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . .  72
Fuller Brush, Class A . 11 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15 
Hart and Cooley', . . . . .  103
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., pfd..................... 30
Int. Silver .................. 19

do., pfd....................  69
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 434 
New Brit. Mcb,, com.. 10

do., pfd..................... 65
Mum A Bow, (Jiaas A . 8

do.. Class B ........... —
North snd Judd......... 35
Nilas, Bern P o n d .......  23
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 24
Russell M fg .'..............  _
Scovlll .....................  24
Stanley W ork s ........... 264
Standard Screw .......  95

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Smyth Mfg. Co........... 4T
Taylor and F en n .......  —
Terrington ..............  83
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 65
Union Mfg. Co............  4
U S Envelope, Com... 80

do., pfd. .................. 122
Veedcr Root ..............  62
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
J3.WU’ms Oo. f  par 48

Asked
15

66
2 5 4

98
604
8 4 4
42
42
81
75
7 8 4
90

665

55
48
65
68
48

126

3 5 4
35
26

IH
4 8 4

3 5 4
23
78

17

Adami BIxp ................ .....
Alaska Jua ..........................
Allegheny ..........................
Allied Ctaem .........................
Am Can ..............................
Am Comi A l e ....... : .............
Am Home P ro d ...................
Am Rad St S .....................
Am Smelt ............................
Am Tel and Tel ..................
Am Tob B .........................
Am Wat Wrks ...................
Anaconda ..........................
Armour, HI. .........................
Atchison ............................
Auburn ..............................
Aviation Corp, new ............
Balt and Ohio .....................
Bendix ................................
Beth Steel ............................
Beth Steel, pfd ...................
Borden ................................
Can Pac ..............................
Case (J. I.) .........................
Cer da Pas .........1...............
Cbes and Ohio ...................
Chrysler ..............................
Col Carbon ..........................
Col Gas and Eleo ................
Coml Solv ............................
Cons Gas .............. ...............
Cons Oil ..............................
Cent (3an ..............................
Com Prod ............................
Del Leek and West ............
Du Pont ..............................
Eastman K odak ...................
Elec and Mus .....................
Elec Auto Lite ...................
Gen Elec ..............................
Gen Foods ..........................
Gen Motors .........................
Gillette .........................\ ,
Gold Dust ............................
Hudson Motors ...................
Int Harv ..............................
Int Nick ....... .....................
Int Tel and Tel ...................
Johns Manvllle ...................
Kennecott' ..........................
Lehigh 'Val Coal ..................
Lehigh Val Rd ...................
Liggett and Myers, B .........
Loew’s ................................
Lorlllard ............................
McKeesp Tin .......................
Mont Ward ..........................
NaU Blac ............................
Nat Cash Reg .....................
Natl Dairy ..........................
Nat D istilling.......................
N Y Central .......................'
NY NH and H ......... ..........
Noranda .............. ; ............
North Amer .......................
Packard ............................
Penn .................................
Phil Reading C and I ...........
Phil Pete ..............................
Pub Serv N  J .......................
Radio .................................
Reading ............................]
Rem Rand ..........................
Reynolds T o b ................... ...
Safeway Stores ...................
Schenleys Dls . . ! ..................
Sears Roebuck .......... .
Shell Union ....... ................
Soeony Vac .........................
South Pac ............................
South Pac .......................] ”
South Rwy ..........................
Stand Brands .....................
Stand Oil N J ....................
Texas Corp ..........................
Timken Roller B ea r ............
Trans America ...................
Union Carbide .................
Union Pac ........................
Unit Aircraft .............. ........
Unit Corp .......................... [
Unit Gas Imp ................... ]
U S Ind A l e ........................
U S Rubber .........................
U 8 Smelt .....................
U S S tee l..............................
Western Union ...................
West El and Mfg ..............
Woolworth ................... ' ’ '
Elec Bond and Share (ciurb)

. -•

. 154

. 24 

.1634 
•l39Ti
■ 264
• 864 
. 184
■ 434 
.1804 
.1014 
. 17H 
. 184 
- 44 
. 634 
. 36
. 4
. 17 
. 184 
. 874 
. 944 
. 26 
. 11 
. 67 
. 65 
. 46 
. 604 
. 894
. 134 
. 204 
. 82T4 
. 94
. 84 
. 674 
. 174 
.1124 
.1484 
. 6',4 
. 264 
. 824
■ 34 4  
. 43
. 184 
. 17 
. 104 
. 534 
. 28%
. 124
■ 644
. 224 
. .3
. 10 
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. 414 
. 24% 
.120 
. 36 
. 294 
. 18 
. 15'li 
. 28 
. 244
■ 74 
. 38%
■ 234
. 4%
, 29
. 3
. 264 
. 44 4
■ 74 
. 394 
. 104

54''%
• ■‘ 14
. 34
. 604 
. 104 
. 124 
. 124 
. 204
■ 94 
. 14%
' 46%
■ 204 
. 50%
. 8
. 64 4  
'101%
• 18%
' 6 4
. 18
. 43%
' 14 4 
. 974 
' 464 
' 504 
' 664 
. 634 
' 184

AIRCRAFTS; STEELS 
REACH NEW HIGHS

Rails, However, Were In- 
clmed to Hang Back In 
Today’s Trading.

New York, Aug. 19 — (A P ) — 
Selective demand kept the Stock 
Market on a generally firm founda- 
tion In today's session. While active 
trading pushed eome of the air
crafts, steels and coppers up to new 
highs for the year, or longer, and 
various oils found friends, power 
and light stocks and scattered 
■pectaltTei were rather heavy.

The rails at the same time were 
Inclined to band back.

Grains milled about nervously and 
cotton did nothing to brighten the 
picture. Bonds wart mixed. For
eign exchanges were quiet and nar
row. Share gainers of fractions to^ 
around 2 points at new 1935 topi 
Included U. S. Steel, Common, and 
Preferred, Youngstown Sheet 
Tube; Sioss-Sheffleld, Anaconda, 
Kennecott, Auburn, Du Pont. 
Dou-glais Aircraft and United Air- 
craft.

Utilities lost some favor as It be
came apparent that administration 
forces at Washington would crack 
the “must" whip over the Senate 
and House conferees considering the 
holding company bill in order to 
get action before adjournment.

Domestic copper was sold at an 
advance-of half cent a pound over 
the price prevailing for the past 
several months and sine was raised 
1-10 of a cent a pound. Export cop
per was also higher.

Du Pont came to life when the 
company increased the regular divi
dend and declared an "extra."

OSCAR MAGNUSON 
DROWNING VICTIM

FRICIDAIRE SALES I 
(X E A T E S T IN m Y ROCKVILLE

from Boat While Fishmg 
at Bolton Lake.

CAPELLO IS CRIMINALLY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR CRASH

HEADS COMMriTEE
FOR CROP EXHIBIT

Loiils L. Grant of Buckland In 
Charge of Potato and Onion 
Competition at Big Fair.

Loula L. Grant of BuekWd is 
head of the finance committee of the 
Connecticut Vegetable Growers' As
sociation that will sponsor an ex
hibit by potato and onion growers 
of Connecticut to form a part of an 
exhibit to be given by four New 
England states at the Springfield 
Exposition Grounds September 15- 
21. Connectieut growers will com
pete first in these two fields and 
will later have an opportunity to 
compete with the growers of the 
other three states. The Connecticut 
Vegetable Asaoelatlon is the first to 
make known that they will have an 
exhibit at Springfield.

BLEEPS IN  'TOON LUNG"

Poughkeepsie. N. Y., Aug. 19. — 
(A P )—A glimmer ef hope wae held 
out to Birdsall Sweet today and he 
was told at Vasaar hospital that he 
might be able to resume his studies 
next month.

A  vlotlm of Infantlfe paralysis. 
Sweat, 17, whose home is In Beeicon, 
has been forced to sleep In an artifi
cial respirator ivery night for the 
past four years.

The youth is allowed out of the 
"iron lung" during the dajrtims and 
ones a week is permitted to visit 
his home. Occasionally he la taken 
to a picture show. He must tie flat 
on hie back at all times.

Brooklyn Driver Held at Fault 
for Accident in Which Le* 
gionnaires Were Killed.

New Haven, Aug. 19— (A P ) — 
Angelo Capello of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
was held criminally responsible for 
the truck-bus-pleasure car crash at 
Wallingford which brought death 
to three American Legionnaires In 
a finding issued today by Deputy 
Coroner Nathan Sachs.

Capello was operating the light 
truck which aldewlped a bus carry
ing 21 men home from the American 
Legion convention at Hartford early 
the morning of . August 11. John j.  
Cunnecn of Milford and Edward W. 
Casa and Wm. Gaffffney, both of 
Stamford, died as a result of tbs 
accident.

Today Jaudgs Patrick B. O'Sulli
van of the Superior Court Issued a 
bench warrant for Capello and his 
bonds were continued at the $5,00U 
figure set v.:hen hs v/as arrested by 
Wallingford pollcs after the acci
dent on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle lo as to endanger life.

DR. MOORE EiraiNATED 
INC. OF C. GOLF MATCH

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, defending 
champion In the annual Chamber of 
Commerce golf tournament, was 
eliminated In the second round of 
play In a match with Frank Sl- 
mond yesterday, the score being 3 
and 3.

3IORE PARALYSIS

New Britain, Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
The second case ef infantile paraly
sis reported here within a week 
was added to the health depart
ment records today. The patient Is 
Gustave Msrtinook, IS, son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignatius Martinook of 69 
Willow strset. He has been taken 
to Hartford Isolation hospital.

DANCE! DANCE!
POUSH HOP AT THE 

TURN HALL MONDAY NIGHT 
AUGUST 19 

Good Music, White Eagles Orch. 
Adm.t Gents 20c, and Ladles 16c.

“ S T A T E -
TOD.4Y and TOMORROW 

The mighty drama of a care
free charmer who roie from 
the mud of a great battlefield 
to the palace of a king!

MIRIAM 
HOPKINS

In
U Becky Sharp”
Filmed in aU the beauty of the 
newly perfected

T E C H N I C O L O R
ON THE SAME SHOW

KARLOFF
in “THE RAVEN”

C A M E O
HARTFORD

On Our Stage

ACTS
DIRECT FROM NEW  YORK! 

*rtHE BEST o r  STAGE 
ENTBBTAINM ENTr

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
ON OUR SCREEN

JAMES CAGNEY 
Ann Dvorak

“ G  M E N '^
SELECIBO 

SHORT SUBJECTS

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 
SA3SB LOW PBlCBSt „ !

Kemp’s Get Letter of Thanks 
and Appreciatin for Work inWethereD Street Man Fell connection with saies.
Household refrigerator sales of 

Frigldalre CorporsUon were greater 
In July than in any previous July in 
the corporation's history, Kemp's 
Incorporated. Frigldalre dealer 
here was notified today by Frank R. 
Pierce, manager, household division, 
with headquarters in Dayton, O.

The previous high Jifiy was In 
1929, Mr. Pierce wrote Samuel J, 
Kemp, Jr.

"Frigldalre and its president, E. 
Q. Btechler, want to express to you 
sincere thanks for helping to make 
thla achievement possible," Mr. 
Pierce wrote. “All Indlcatlone are 
that the late summer and fall 
months will result In material In
creases over similar periods in past 
years.

"Backing up Its confidence In the 
prospects for business before hot 
weather ends, Frigldalre has iu 
creased Its manufacturing schedules 
so that shifts of workers In many 
departments have been boosted from 
36 to 40 hours a week. This is a 
better schedule than has been in ef
fect during this period in several 
years.”

YOUTH IS DROWNED 
AT CRYSTAL LAKE

In view of a score of persons 
Oscar W. Magnuson of 42 Wetherell 
street was drowned In Bolton lake 
early Saturday night after falling 
from a boat from which he was 
fishing with John Anderson of Man
chester. '  ,

Axel Carlson of Manchester was 
fishing In another boat nearby, Mrs. 
Carlson and her daughter were row
ing toward them, while Edward 
Wralght of Rockville, Tolland Coun
ty game warden, with his deputy, 
John Wood of Somers, were rowing 
away after conversing with the men.

Magnuson was standing at the 
rear of the boat ancored near the 
west shore of the lake when he lost 
his balance and fell Into the water.

The occupants of the four boats 
circled around In the vicinity but 
Mr. Magnuson did not come to the 
surface of the water. None Of the 
occupants of the boats were good 
swimmers and refrained from enter, 
tag the water.

Attempts to locate the body 
through the diving-efforts of three 
men failed and the state police 
were notified. Dragging operations 
were commenced under the guidance 
of State Police Sergeant H. J. Hurl- 
hurt and Policemen Kenneth SteV' 
ens, James A. Buckley and George 
Ferris from the- Stafford Springs 
barracks.

Two hours after the accident oc
curred the body was located by 
Jerry Mather of Manchester Green 
and taken ashore at the beach near 
the Coventry road.

'While the police and volimteer as
sistants were grappling they picked 
up $37 in bills which floated to the 
surface, leading them to believe that 
Mr. Magnuson had his hand in his 
pocket when be toppled over the 
end of the boat and pulled out the 
money as be attempted to catch 
himself. Because he did not come 
to the surface, the workers believed 
he lost his balance from betag 
overcome by the beat.

Mr. Magnuson leaves bis wife, 
Mrs. Caroline Magnuson; a son, Clif
ford Magnuson and two daughters. 
Miss Evelyn Magnuson and 'Miss 
Ellen Magnuson.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p. m., In the Watkins 
Brothers’ funeral home on East Cen
ter street Burial will be in East 
cemetery.

Watkins Brothers funeral home 
will be open tonight for the con
venience of friends.

Body of Winfield Willis Re
covered by Police In 30 
Feet of Water.

of Vernon will reopen on Septem
ber 4. Principal Philip M. Howe 
will return to Rockville from Green- 
water Lake, Etast Lee, Mass., Mon
day, August 26.

This fall the High school is to lose 
the South Windsor pupils. Two 
years ago, on account of crowded 
conditions, the school board notified 
the school authorities of South

“BECKY SHARP” PLAYING 
AT THE STATE THEATER

story Based On Heroine’s Role 
in Thackeray’s Famous 
Novel, “ Vanity Fair.”

Everybody has read "Vanity 
Fair,”  the most famous of William 
Makepeace Thackeray’s novels. The 
outstanding character that made 
this work famous was its heroine, 
Becky Sharp. The vivid and spec
tacular career of Becky, an obscure 
dancer’s daughter, ■ who flattered 
and schemed her way to the heights 
of hostile British society and who 
exercised a powerful fascination 
over men, was later built by Lang- 
don Mitchell Into a notable stage 
play. Minnie Iladdem Fiske made 
her greatest reputation with it In 
the title role. And no wonder, since 
Becky Sharp provides all of the 
high drama In the story. The re
markable rise and fall of this be
witching adventuress also was 
screened several times In the old 
days of the silent motion picture. 
But now the talking picture claims 
the story of this clever beauty, she 
who, as you will remember, first 
charmed and secretly married Cap
tain Rawdon Crawley, the rakish 
younger son of Sir Pitt Crawley, 
only to be surprised the next day by 
a proposal from old Sir Pitt himself, 
master of a great fortune. But It 
was too late, and Becky bad to 
make the beet of it with Rawdon, 
and live with him on nothing a 
year, a feat which the pair accom
plished by winning at cards and ex
hausting the credit of duped trades
men. How Becky further helped 
the family finances by casting a 
spell over George Osborne, her 
dearest friend, Amelia Sedley’s 
brlgcgroom, and how she carried on 
an even more dangerous affair with 
the Influential old rake, the Marquis 
of Steyne, all brought her career to 

. a startling climax and her downfall.
In RKO Radio's spectacular talk

ing picture, "Becky Sharp" now 
playing at the State theater, the 
heroine Is betag played by that 
Ideally chosen Hollywood star Mir
iam Hopkins. This "Becky Sharp" 
is a sumptuous production, filmed 
throughout in the lavish, new full- 
color Technicolor. I f  you saw the 
popular two-reel musical picture 
"La Cucaraeba," the first to be pro
duced ta this process, you will guess 
what delightful effects can be ex
pected when you see "Becky Sharp” 
ta the san.} advanced Technicolor, 
with Its gorgeous costuming and 

^sets, and the unbelievable splendor 
""of Its great ball ta Qrussels on the 

eve of the battle of Waterloo.
For the second feature on this 

program the State Theater presents 
Karloff ta "The Raven."

NORTH COYENTRY
Charles Herbert Clark, 78, died at 

the Wllllmantlc Community hospi
tal Saturday afternoon. He had 
lived ta Coventry for the past 38 
years. Mr. Clark leavek three sis
ters. l.lss Eva Clark of Newton, 
Mass,, Dr. Frances Westergram, 
Boston, Mass., Mrs. Ida Doyle of 
Boston, and one brother, David 
Clark of Mansfield, Conn. He also 
leaves three step-children, Mrs. 
Ethel Gchring of Tolland, Mrs. F. 
W. Brandmeyer of Stratford, Conn., 
and Robert G. Clark of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Funeral services will be held 
at the Second Congregational 
church, Coventry. Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, d. s. L Burial 
will be at North cemetery.

Raymond Tomlinson of Wood- 
bridge, Conn., has returned to his 
home after visiting bis uncle, Her
bert H. Tomlinson, Jr. Miss Helen 
Tomlinson is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert H. Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
and children, Cora E., and John, Jr., 
and Herbert H. Tomlinson, attended 
the Connecticut State Jersey Cattle 
Club’s annual field day, held Satur
day at MIddlebury, Conn. Mr. 
Kingsbury won first prize with a 
Jersey cow. It  was selected as one 
of five animals to make up the 
Connecticut State Jersey herd to be 
exhibited at the Eastern States Ex
position next month.

Saturday evening the Ever Ready 
Sunday school class held Its annual 
picnic at Columbia Lake.

Word has been received of the 
death of John Whlttman ta Wllll
mantlc. Mr. Whlttman for many 
years lived ta Coventry.

The annual Community Sunday 
school picnic of the Second Congre
gational church, Coventry, will be 
held Tuesday at Columbia Lake. All 
wishing to attend should notify 
Miss June Loomis, Mrs. A. J. Vin
ton, or Lester Hill so transpoiia. 
tion can be arranged.

Miss Frances Hill has returned 
from the Manchester Memorial hos
pital where she has been as a result 
of an automobile accident some 
time ago. Her brother Is still criti
cally ill at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold Mc
Kinney are receiving congratula
tions upon the birth of a daughter 
at the Manchester Memorial hospl 
tal last week.

Donald Gerhrlng, who recently 
purchased the farm of the late 
Charles Clark, was married Satur
day at Springfield, Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerhrlng have gone to Nova 
Scotia on a wedding trip and on 
their return wdll live ta Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howrard Holslngton 
of Pennsylvania visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Loomis recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKnlght 
and daughters, Kathryn tind Ruth, 
motored to Wellsburg, N. Y „ where 
they were to attend the 27th annu 
al Hanlon family reunion.

Miss Pauline Nicolas and Andrew 
Ltebman were married Sunday In 
New York

The annual County 4-H club fair 
will be held August 25 at the Tol 
land County Home in Vernon. A  
large attendance and exhibit are ex
pected. The Tolland County Rural 
Promoters will have a refreshment 
stand and its members will assist 
the County staff.

The Coventry 4-H club fair will 
be held at the chapel hall, August 
30. Mrs. Walter 8. Havens, chair
man of the Coventry town commit
tee, is in charge. There will be local 
exhibits and cash prizes will be 
awarded. A  com supper will be 
served by the Senior 4-H members 
Miss Cora E. Kingsbury is chair- 
man.

Mrs. Thomas Marley of Hartford 
has been visiting Mrs. A. B. Porter.

Rockville, Aug. 19. — Winfield 
WUIls, 19, son of Raymond Willis, 
of Crystal Lake, was drowned about 
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening ta 
Crystal Lake, opposite the Manhat
tan cottage, about 150 feet from the 
south shore of the lake. Willis with 
five other men, all textile workers 
employed ta Rockville, were ta a row 
boat, and the men were diving from 
the boat and climbing back ta. Willis 
Is reported to have been ta the boat 
when one of the men pulled it over 
ta an attempt to climb ta over the 
side. Willis, who was unable to 
swim well, quickly sank ta about 30 
feet of water.

The body was recovered about 
8:15 by Alden Skinner, a super
numerary of the Rockville police de
partment, and City Sheriff Herbert 
Krause of Rockville. The other 
members of the party either swam 
to shore or were aided by cottagers 
who came to their rescue. Efforts 
were made to revive Willis by means 
of artificial respiration. Sergeant 
Harrison Hurlburt, State Policemen 
Donald C. Crossman and Robert 
Herr of the Stafford Springs bar
racks assisted ta the search for the 
body as did members of the Elling
ton fire department. Willis was sec
retary of the newly formed Crystal 
Lake fire department.

Besides his father be leaves 'six 
sisters, Omeleau, Lorraine, Agnes. 
Corrine, Bertha and Delphlne; and 
five brothers, Alfred, Henry, Ken
neth, Francis and Joseph.

The funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Crystal Lake Methodist church. 
Burial will be ta the old Crystal Lake 
cemetery. Just north of the lake. 

Attending Convention 
Delegates from Division No. 8, 

L. A., A. O. H., and Division No. 1, 
A. O. H., of Rockville, are In Stam
ford attending the state convention 
which opened Sunday and will con
tinue through Tuesday.

Among those from Rockville at
tending are Mrs. Katherine Preuss, 
president of Division No. 8: Mrs. 
Mary Meyers, Mrs. Mary Scher- 
wltzy, Mrs. Esther Reardon, Miss 
Agnes Kennedy, Miss Margaret Ro- 
npn. Miss |*'rances Hammond, Miss 
Mary Bresnahan, Miss Agnes Doher
ty, Miss Anna Martley and Miss Rita 
Eckels.

Michael O'Connell, Tolland county 
president of the A. O. H.  ̂and Thom
as Keman, president of Division 
No. i, A. O. H., are also attending. 

Schools To Reopen 
The public schools of the town

needed for UiF Civilian Conservation 
Camps of the state, according to 
announcement made by First Select
man Francis J. Prichard. Any man 
In the town of Vernon who la In
terested, la asked to get ta touch 
with Mrs. Kenneth Little, local 
FERA Investigator, at the town 
clerk's office. The number needed 
will be filled by men from through-

Wtadsor that no more pupils from* *oiIt the state, regardless of whether
or not the home town has already 
filled Its quota. While Vernon has 
already filled its quota. It baa been 
granted an opportunity to send more 
men, but those desiring to go must 
act quickly.

There is only one requirement, ta 
addition that the man be fitted for 
such work, and that Is that he - be 
employed and that bis family needs 
help. Men who can do any of the 
following work are desired: Car
pentry, compressor operator, mason
ry, peat control (Gypsy moth, shoot 
moth and blister rust) dragging and 
dray line work, surveying, tool 
sharpening and saw filing, tractor 
operator and tree surgeon.

Funeral of Thomas Kington 
The fimeral of Thomas Walter 

Kington of 146 Prospect street, for
merly of Talcottvllle, was held from 
hiS’home Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The services were ta charge 
of the Masons of which Mr. Kington 
had been a member for 53 years, 
Burial was In the family plot ta the 
Talcottvllle cemetery.

that town would be admitted, al 
though the pupils who had been at
tending the High school were to be 
allowed to complete their courses. 
In July the South Windsor school 
authorities announced that all pupils 
will be taken from the Rockville 
school and will be sent to Manches
ter, which will take a few pupils 
from the upper classes of the school.

However, all the High school pu
pils from the town of Tolland are to 
come to the Rockville school this 
fall. In the post part of these High 
school' pupils have been going to 
Stafford Springs High school, al
though the majority of them have 
attended the local school. With a 
new plan of transportation arranged 
by the town. Tolland has now decid
ed to send all Its pupils to Rockville.

Held Union Service
The union service of the Metho 

diet. Baptist and Congregational 
churclies was held Sunday at the 
Methodist church with the pastor, 
Rev. Charles S. Johnson, preaching. 
The services on August 25 and Sep
tember I will also be held at the 
Methodist church and will conclude 
the union services for the summer.

Picnic Wednesday
The Mothers' club of the Union 

Congregational church will hold a 
picnic at the Kuhnly cottage at 
Crystal Lake Wednesday afternoon, 
to which the members and their 
children are Invited. Owing to the 
difficulty ta reaching each of the 
members, the committee ta charge 
has decided to ask each member at
tending to bring a box lunch. Any
one having a car for transportation 
is asked to communicate with Miss 
Priscilla Szalontal at the Union 
church reading room. Transporta
tion for those not supplied will leave 
the Union church at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. There will 
be swimming, boating and games for 
the children.

Sidewalk Work Progresses
The public works department will 

complete the laying of the new con
crete sidewalks on East Mata street 
and Prospect street this week. This 
work was ordered at the meeting of 
the City Council last Tuesday night. 
Superintendent of Public Works 
George B. Milne Is directing the 
work which Includes the walk start
ing at Barstow's garage. Including 
the Bowler estate at the comer of 
Prospect and East Mata streets and 
extends to the comer of Cottage 
street. Including the Synagogue 
property.

Plan for Fair
The Ellington Grange Is making 

plans for the annual Four Town 
Fair which will be held ta Ellington, 
October 2. The Grange will have a 
float ta the parade, will have a food 
stand with refreshments for sale, 
and will also have an exhibit of 
vegetables, flowers and fancy work. 
The plans call for a dance ta the 
evening. At the next meeting of 
the Grange, the various committees 
will be completed. "

C. C. C. Boys Needed
About 300 more young men be

tween the ages of 18 and 29 are

DAUGHTER OF PREMIER 
IS MARRIED IN PARIS

Mile. Marie Laval Weds Count 
Rene De Chambrun and Be
comes U. S. Citizen.

Parts, Aug. 19.— (A P )—MUe. Jose 
Laval, daughter of the premier, was 
married to Count Rene Aldebert de 
Cbambnm In a civil ceremony today, 
and by that action became a citizen 
of the United States.

Count do Chambrun, a nephew of 
the late Speaker Nicholas Long- 
worth, holds not only French but 
American citizenship under an old 
United States law which confers 
that honor upon all descendants of 
General Lafayette, of whom bo Is 
one.

Under the French, law. a wife fol
lows her husband's citizenship so 
that, consequently, both now are 
citizens of two countries.

The religious ceremony will be 
celebrated tomorrow In the little 
c'hui'ch of Shinto Clothllde.-

Contrary to what h.id been rumor
ed, no fiowry was given the bride by 
her parents.

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR G. O P . OUTING

To Be Held at Sons of Italy 
Gobhonse On Keeney 
Street Tuesday.

Plans have been completed for 
the first annual outing of the Young 
Republican Club of Manchester to
morrow night at 7 o'clock at the 
Keeney street clubhouse of the Sons 
of Italy.

The program will consist of 
sport.i, dancing to music by Art Mc
Kay’s orchestra, entertainment, hot 
dogs, soda and Italian pizza.

The affair will be open to club

membera, frlandz aad othen fatoz.. 
ested ta party activities.

Arrangements are ta ehargs of 
Joseph Sylvester and Miss Editll 
Wilson.

KnXED BY BCB

Port Chester, N. Y., Aug. 19.-— 
The sting of a bee caused the deaUi 
of a man here.

Fred Stark, 22, was stung on the 
right temple while cutting grass in 
East Port Ctaeater, Conn., Aug. 8. 
The bite was so serious he waz 
treated by a phyalclem.
' Septicemia ser In and Stark was 

removed to United hospital where 
ho died yesterday.

SdnSufferers
find ready relief from Itching of so- 
zama, raahaa and almllar ilia, in the 

gentle medication of «Resinol

OPEN FORUM
TRADE IN  MANCHESTER

Editor of The Herald:
In reply to the letter In The 

Herald recently from the Chamher 
of Commerce, in regard to trading 
In Manchester, it all depends on 
what a person is buying. For an 
example, I  live ta the north end of 
the towm, own an automobile.

About a month ago I  was repair
ing my car and needing a new part 
for It I went down to a local gar
age and told them what I  wanted, 
which was not any bigger than the 
end of my little finger, but when 
the man told me what he wanted 
for It, I asked him If he had paid his 
last month’s rent. He wanted to 
charge me 40 cents for the thing I 
could get for 9 cents ta Hartford. I 
was willing to pay aa high as 15 
cents for it, but I could not get it ta 
Manchester for less than 40 cents. 
Some places were as high as 65 
cents. So I borrowed an auto and 
drove to Hartford and back and still 
I  claim I saved money.

I still claim I can buy parts 
cheaper In Hartford, than ta Man
chester, so why pay high prices 
here?

Thanking you ta advance,
I remain,

Claude C. Gates. 
Manchester. Conn.
Aug. 6, 1935.

PASSENGERS RESCl.’ED

Skegness, Ltncotasblre, Eng., 
Aug. 19— (A P ) —craft from the 
shore today rescued the full compli
ment of more than 100 passengers 
from the pleasure cruiser Elizabeth 
Allen when fire broke out on her 
two miles at sea. Later the fire Was 
extinguished.

FORFEITS HIS BONDS

. Orange, Aug. 19.— (A P )—George 
H. Earle. Jr„ son of Governor Earle 
of Pennsylvania did not appear In 
court today to answer to a charge 
of speeding and his bond of $2,1 was 
ordered forfeited by Judge Robert 
Woodruff.

The 18-year-old youth was arrest
ed last week by Polleeman James 
Parrott who charged Earle was 
traveling toward New York at 60 
miles an houi'.

NORMAL

ABNORMAL

PAINFUL FEET
Leg, Knee and Bock Aches

N ew  prooriia o f reatnrlnR oore. pa lii* 
fa l. Mhuaed fr e t  to normal. Old 
ode do not Cake Into coaelderatloB  
that ao tw o  fee t a re  ex n e tir  alike* mmt 
e r ra  the rlRht aad le ft  foo t ' o f  tka 
eame persoa.

S rn eltive  m achlacs ehow  exaet e e a «  
dICtnn o f  each foot. No va e u w o rk *  
Barr poa itiv r r r l ir f .  No charge tow 
rnnnnltMtlon.
IRVING H. HALPRIN* Technopedltt 

DR. C. O. BEROHINZO 
Chiropodist and Podlstrlat 

Phone 4238
At NORTON SHOE CO.

f)4T Mala fl fr r r t  Rah inow  Bldifs

cool hot-headed motors
SayS . . . TH£ iNG/NetR IN CvtKf Gauon

. . .F O R  H/G H -SPeM D

ORLIOM  CO N TAIN S

o. 4ooi.evi/

BUY T y d o l  HMj g aso lin e
T O P -C Y U M D M N  O i l .

COMMITS SUICIDE

Hamden, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Joseph 
Kalay, 69, was found hanging ta a 
woods here at 6 a. m. today. Medi
cal Examiner George H. Joslyn gave 
a verdict of suicide..

The body was discovered by Ivy 
Valalik at whose home Kalay had 
Ijoarded for two years.

Kalay had )>een without a job for 
ft year,

Camels dont ̂ et your Wind

FAMOUS ATHLETES APPROVE 
CAMELS, SO THEV MUST HAVE REAL 
MILDNESS. THEY ARE GENTLE TO  
MY THROAT. AND WHEN I’M TIRED  

I G E T  A  'LIFT' W ITH A  CAM EL !

CAM ELS 0 0  NOT FRAZZLE MV 
NERVES OR UPSET M Y 'CONDITION.'I 
AND THAT CAMEL TASTE IS JU S T  
W H A T I  W A N T ...M IL D N E S S  

IC O U P U D  W ITH FULL.RICH FLAVOR.']

At Camp Femow
Hampton, Conn., Aug. 19.—With 

the boxing season In full swing at 
Camp Femow, a fully equipped 
ring baa been acquired. I t  la be
lieved that the Femow stable will 
go into action at least once a week 
for the remainder of the season.' 
The next fights will be staged Mon
day night, when Camp Graves of 
Stafford Springs will journey to this 
(Damp.

A  class ta leathercraft has made 
great progress since Its formation. 
A  number of enrollees are sporting 
mocassins or iMita of intricate de
sign.

The brass band is receiving final 
polishing, before presenting Its first 
concert I t  Is expected that the 
band will fumlah concerts prior to 
the boxing bouts to be held at 
Camp.

During the past week, the techni
cal service at Camp was host at 
meeting of a forester silviculture 
group. Dr. Heinholtz, Mr. Parker, 
and membera of other camps in the 
state comp^riaed the group.

'i

HOMEMAKER— Mrs. J. B. Feeley ACCOUNTANT— C  A. Petencn

B WIiBt Big Bill TUden mjs sbout 
Camels it worth any smoker’s etten- 
tioD. ''I've got to keep in tiptop phys
ical condition,”  ssys 42-year-oId ‘'Iron 
Mto o f  Tennis.”  " I  smoke Camels, 
the mild cigarette. They don't get my 
wind or upset my nerves. I've smoked 
Camels for years, and I  never tire o f 
their tmooth, rich taste!” And other 
tennis ttars, . .  Lester Stoefen, George 
Lott, and Bruce Barnes . . .  agree 
with Big Bill about smoking Camels. 
So tom to Camels. You’ll  like their 
mildness toot

COSTUER
lOBACCOS!

Camels are made from finer, 

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

. .  .Turkish imd Domestic . . .  

than any other popular brand.

a . J. RZYNOLOS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Witucoo-Salea, North Carolina

e  tSSA a  t. laiee* t * .  Ob,

LIFE3 MORE FUN WHEN YOU KEEP 
FIT! SO YOU SEE WHY I.IO Q  SMOKE 
CAMELS. I’VE SMOKED THEM FOR AGES. 
AND. NO MATTER HOW MANY I SMOKE. 

THEY D O N T AFFECT MY W IN D

I FOLLOW TIL D E N , SARAZEN. 
GEHRIG, AND TH E OTHER SPORTS 

STARS IN S M O K IN G  CAM ELS.
I SM OKE C A M E LS  STEADILY. 
TH E Y  NEVER  G E T  M Y  W IN D

w atnt—Eileen Tighe uvoam —Dick Hungciibtd
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, BORAH CANDIDACY
Announcement that Senator Wil

liam E. Borah, If convinced that his 
|)andidacy for the Preildency la de
sired by a large part of the Repub
lican party, will not only permit the 
Jiae of hla name but will campaign 
^rigorously for the nomination even 
^before the first of the atatc primaries 
Js held next spring, Is, we believe., 
the most Important piece of politi
cal news that baa 'developed since 
President Roosevelt made Henry 
>forfentbau his secretary of the 

'^treasury.
To those observing citizens who 

had accepted the professions of the 
President at their face value and 
•who had hoped that he might be 
Binesre In hla surface etlorts to un- 
abackle business and help the coun
try to climb out of the morass ot 
deflation and unpayable debt from 
which It was suffering, the elevation 
o f  a convinced and determined de
flationist to practical control of the 
monetary and credit situation 
marked the end of all hope of any 
substantial good to come from the 
Roosevelt administration. Right 
then it was plainly enough to be 
seen that complete domination of 
business was to bo continued In the 
bands of those elements which for 
years had exploited It for their own 
ends of enormous financial gain and 
still mors enormous power.

From that day to thia, such enter
prises as the NRA, the AAA, the 
•various A 's successively organized 
AS agencies for the dumping of bor- 
^ w e d  credit money into the chan- 
pels o f general business have only 

open to conjecture at to the 
agnttude of their failure and the 

jyneasure of their futility to bring 
^bout a healthy state of production 
nd distribution. So that the big

gest news of the Roosevelt admlnts- 
atlon, up to now, was the news 

hat Mr. Roosevelt was not a na- 
[tonal savior but a bluffer and a 
false alarm” ; and that the people 

nothing to hope for, from his 
stratlon, but sops in the form 

ftf "relief" measures that would 
|ever relieve anything but the im- 
[lediate hunger of mlUIons who, if 

lifted to actually starve, would 
. quite sure to puU Mr. Rooaevelt's 

ouse down about hla aars.
Ever ilnee that revelation the 

ountry has been waiting for a lead 
ship out o f the morass o f Insln- 
Ity, Incompetence and reckless 

anal ambition In which tt was 
j^lng sacrifloed. It baa waited 
pulte unavelUngly until now. The 
fact that such a leadership is evait- 
iible. end not only avatlabls but 
Ijiractlcable, consUtutes the second 
ji^ cba l revelation of these turgid 
W ars of the reign of Franklin tbs 
jraln.

It IS now known that ths Lucas 
panvass of . Republican leaders 
throughout tha country resulted in 
a  very much heavier vote of prefei- 
face for Senator Borah than was at 
|̂rst reported. With the exception 

^  ar few states in the East, Includ
ing New England and New York 
^ r a h  was the first choice of almost 
twice as many of the leaders as 
any other potential candidate.

New Bhigland and Now York state 
cannot dominate the Republican 
party in 1986. They must recog
nize that the party's voting strength 
must be measured by its rational 
Constitutional UberaUim and that 
the country la already waiting for a 
Conatitutional-Uberal party under a 
Oonatltutional-Uberal leader to re
deem it from the grip of an admin' 
iatration whose pretended liberalism 
la unconitltutlonal fascism masquer
ading as unoonatltutional radicalism.

The Borah candidacy Is big newt 
,-a n d  good news.

DEVIL’fi STEW BOILS
The kettls o f  bell-broth brewed by 

Benito Mussolini le not to be kept 
from boiling over. Who—what in-
dividual! or what nation or nations 
—may ba scalded, perhaps fatally,

I not to he foreseen.
ndrfk Van Loon la famed aa an

historian. Causs and effect of paat 
event! of the world, from Its begin
ning, are intimately familiar sub
ject! to him. That, of course, docs 
not carry with it proof that Dr. Van 
Loon Is a seer—that he can forecast 
the.future;. but tt certainly adds Im
portance to his opinions on the 
Italo-Etbloplan crisis. And Dr. Van 
Loon declares—now that Musso
lini has scornfully rejected the pit
iful ''conditions” of the Paris parley 
and let It be openly known that, 
willy nllly, he proposes to take all 
of Ethiopia, swallow the black em
pire polltican as well as economic
ally—that Great Britain will fight

A  year ago any such statement u  
this would have been greeted with 
derisive Jeers everywhere, loudest of 
all In Britain. - But nobody Is scof
fing now. England It as much 
afraid of the effects of a single- 
handed conquest of Ethiopia by 
Italy as Is France, Give Mussolini 
Ethiopia and give him twenty more 
years of power and who knows wiiere 
the limits of hla Imperial ambitions 
might stop? Perhaps only at the 
entire coast line of Africa.

"An Italian victory In Abyssinia,'' 
says the historian, "would mean 
suicide for the British empire." 
That is what Britons are being 
forced to think about.

There la. something else. Great 
Britain faces a general election next 
year. The Labor party has recent
ly given Indications of Immensely In
creased strength. That party l.s 
now committed openly to the policy 
of immediate state soHallsm - public 
control of utilities, railroads, all nat
ural monopolies, the key Industries. 
It has at least a fair chance of win
ning the election. Once In control 
o f the House of Commons there Is 
nothing to prevent the Inaugviratlnn 
of its program. No Supreme Court 
stands In the way over there. There 
Is no such thing as an effective veto 
on the Commons. Early socializa
tion o f many of the most highly pro
fitable activities ot the nation may 
be said to be almost impending.

It would be unfair to assume that 
the conservative classes of Britain, 
which are still In the saddle, would 
throw the country Into another 
great war for the sake of preventing 
a Labor victory next year, even un
der such a situation. But that the 
looming of drastic change In the 
structure of British business and in
dustrial life might have a consider
able contributing Influence In the de
termination of the government's at
titude toward the African question 
Is at leaat conceivable. A nation 
enthused for a big war Is not likely 
to "change horses in midstream.

The British Man In the Street Is 
reported as already talking about a 
blockade of Gibraltar and of the 
Suez Canal. The feeling of world 
insecurity becomes ever more acute 
The cauldron bubbles near and near
er to the top.

polities far In tbs rear. Ha la pre
paring to sweep out o f the New 
York Police Department that cer
tain percentage of inefficient, less 
then completely honest and super
annuated men who Invariably are to 
be found in all large police forces, 
generally because political Influence 
keeps them there.- In . the New 
York department there are 300 men 
over 60 years of age. All these, 
unless they can pass a grueling phy
sical examination, Valentine intends 
to fores to accept retirement on the 
legal half-pay peniton; and In any 
event every one above 65 must re
tire.

Policemen more than 65 years of 
age are an anachronism. An officer 
may be ever so honest, ever so 
faithful, ever so Intelligent, ever so 
brave; but when ho has reached 65 
years—and very often Indeed when 
he has arrived at the 60 year mark 
—he has outlived his usefulness, for 
physical soundness and agility are, 
to a policeman, an Inescapable 
essential.

In New York the. old-timers are 
the politicians of the force. They 
arc more useful to their fellow poli
ticians outside the force than five 
times their number of yotmgef men. 
Naturally any sweeping attempt to 
oust them will meet with the most 
vigoroifs opposition from, a dozen 
directions.

These old chaps are not the only 
ones Valentine proposes to eliminate, 
but they undoubtedly will prove to 
be the hardest to get rid of. It 
takes grit and resolution to try It.

MAKE IT REAL
There la a movement In Washing

ton, participated In by members of 
the munitions Investigating commit
tee of the Senate, to hurry the en 
Bctment of a policy of deflnlto neu 
trallty for the' United States before 
actual war between Italy and Ethi
opia begins. The argument for 
making basts is that, ones war be- 
gtna, any such enactment would In 
Itself constitute a moral violation of 
neutrality, since one or the other 
belligerent would be sure Ui suffer 
more from tt than the other.

Thla Idea might very well be car
ried considerably further. It would 
constitute juat as much of a viola
tion of moral neutrality if this gov
ernment should conflns Its policy to 
arms and munitions, as now seems 
to be the purpose. The United 
States would contlnus t o ' be abso
lutely unneutral in any true analy
sis If tt wsrs to forbid the sals of 
arms and munitions alone. If we 
dqny bayonets, rifles, machine guns, 
cartridges to Ethiopia and at the 
same time permit the sale to Italy 
of any commodity needed by that 
country for ths prosecution of war, 
though It be food or chemicals or 
scrap Iron and even fabricated 
shingles for the roofing of canton
ments. To say nothing of the 
making of loons, no matter what 
the security or the rate of Interest.

Very few Americans will object 
to the enactment of laws glutting 
ever- so sharp teeth Into the'embargo 
policy,'even though be dcs.
perately injurious Ifif" the cause of 
Abyssinia—provided that the real 
principle of neutrality be honestly 
carried out with relation to Italy as 
well. But If we merely ban the 
things that Ethiopia sorely needs— 
arms and munitions—and keep on 
selling ships and evaporated milk 
and oil and canned beef stew to 
her enemy we shall be helping In 
Mussolini's war of conquest aa sure
ly as if we were sending marines to 
help shoot Ethiopians. We don't 
believe the people of this country 
will stand for It

If we are going to have a new neu
trality policy let It be a genuine one.

AFTER THE OLD ’UNS
Police Commissioner Valentine is 

reported as about to take a stop 
which would aeem to Indicate that 
he la putting police work first and

ON THE PINNACLE
The esteemed Hartford Courant, 

by Its editorial on the tragic death 
of Will Rogers, take.s a position so 
c.sotcric. 80 high In the stratosphere 
of Intellectual refinement as to leave 
us, doubtless In common with all the 
Courant's readers. In a state of pro
found awe.

It mu.st be, a wonderful thing to 
live on a mental plane so infinitely 
high above that ot the merely hu
man that one Is able to declare that, 
after all, "Mr. Rogers' appeal was to 
the small town audience."

If we could live a hundred lives 
consecutively, and devote each of 
them to the Improvement of our In
tellect, to the development of appre
ciation of the worth--whllcs and to 
the elimination of the dross of 
Impulse and emotion—even then 
wo should entertain no hope 
ot attaining. In the last In
carnation of all, to any such pin
nacle of god-Iikc omniscience as the 
one from which the Courant seeu 
Will Rogers aa a amall town Jokc- 
smlth.

If we could only get that way, 
then we should know that we had 
gone to the very top. Yet we can 
find It In our heart to thank Goil 
that W6 can't.

soft mualo during tha vow-taking. 
Candlea (if he want! candlaa) aet a 
man back 18 If ba decldea to brightan 
up tha church, 12 If ba ranU the 
chapel. An awning, from door to 
curb, brings a ISO rental. P6bpie 
don't wltnesa marriages juat for the 
romantic thrill o f It, so ttaer«r la a 
witness fee of $1 per person If tha 
church provide! them.

On thing a bride and groom get 
for nothing Is a year's membership 
In the Family of the Little (aiurch 
Around the Comer. After that, 
though tt costa a dollar a year to 
remain In the fold.

Going In the Hole.
Very clearly the upturn is mark

ed by ths purposeful downetrokes 
of steam shovels. Not so long a g o ' 
there were plenty of people to watch i 
excavations, but they had nothing to ■ 
watch. These days a coupls of fine,' 
largs holes are bc.Vg dug right in 
the rtalto. , Broadway looks a little 
like the Alsne-Marnc sector and 
chatVering pneumatic drills help 
along the Impression.

It Is a very bad thing for Idle 
New Yorkers not to have excavations 
to watch. They got disgruntled 
and listen to the radical orators In 
Columbia Circle. But give them a 
steam shovel, a derrick or tw o .! 
some panting trucks and sporadic | 
blasting and they are content.

Along the entire block between ' 
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth Streets 
at Times Square Is a yawning pit, 
recent site of two ancient theaters. 
Also the northwest corner of the 
crossroads of the world, where the 
Rialto Theater stood. Is Just a deep 
cavity in the Island's bedrock. 
Everybody from A1 Smith to legions 
of jobless musicians stops to watch. 
Will the shovel operators be able to 
grapple those huge stones? Will 
the booms withstand their weight? 
Can the groaning trucks negotiate 
the steep Incline? Will the dyna
mite man make a misstep and blow 
himself to glory? It's all fine out
door theater, with a satisfying sym
phony of mingled dins.

Health and D iet 
A d v ice

By DR. FRANK SIoCOT.

IN N E W  YORK
By PAUL If.ARRISON.

New York, Aug. 19.— In case New 
York City ever secedes from the 
Union, as has been proposed from 
time to time, It will have a flag all 
ready under which to set up house
keeping.

I probably never would have 
known about the city's flag If some 
tourist friends from the South 
hadn't become curloua about an odd
looking banner floating over City 
Hall and naked a policeman about 
It. He scratched his head and ad
mitted he didn't know; said be 
scarcely had noticed tt before, but 
maybe It meant "Fair and Warmer" 
or "Ball Game Today,”  or aomethleg 
Ilka that.

Turned out. though, that It was 
tha big town's own emblem—an 
adaptation of the blue, white and 
orange flag of the United Nother- 
landa in 1626. _ Probably not one 
New Yorker in 'a million could fully 
describe It, however, foc.4t also bears 
a seal which includes a Dutch wind
mill, an Indian, a sailor, aoma beav
ers, some flour barrels, and ah eagle.

Pretty complicated, but a couple 
of other civic ensigns are even more 
so. The Board of Aldermen has 
a flag of Us own, displayed whenever 
the aldermen meet. And the mayor 
has a flag of hla own, which has 
been in moth balls since Jimmy 
Walker made his somewhat precipi
tant exit from office. Even Jazz- 
Mayor Jimmy seldom used hit ape- 
clal banner, thought It might appro
priately have been unfurled before 
the grilled doors of a dozen night 
clubs.

Cost of Marriage.
Visitors in town continue to show 

a tender and romantic Interest in 
the celebrated Little Church Around 
the Corner, always recalling the 
heart-warming legend of ita nick
naming, and mooning about the 
great number of love affairs which 
there have turned to wedlock.

'Great numbers”  la right. Fact 
Is, so many people are married at 
the Little Church Around the Cor
ner—about two thousand couplea a 
year—that the traffic baa to be 
handled In a most unromantlo but 
very businesslike way—form lettera, 
price lists and stem admonitions 
about baptisms, divorces, under 
age, and secret unions (tha church 
la against all the latter.)

The day and time of each cara- 
mony has to be exactly set, and con
formed to because the altar business 
is very brisk—sometimes as many 
os forty weddings In a day being 
performed by the Rev. Randolph Ray 
and bis two assistants. The price 
list goes like this; Office fee, 83; use 
of chapel, $10; uoe of c h u ^ ,  825. 
Payment for the ceremony Itaelf la 
a voluntary offering to church and 
clergy, but never abould be leas than 
810. Mualc costa 818, 'ajid includes 
two wadding marchaa and Incidental

In my article Saturday, I discuss
ed some of tbe causes of headache 
and promised to explain to you to
day, how to overcome headache. The 
first part ot the treatment must be 
directed toward determining the 
cause ot the ache. This can only be 
accomplished by means of a thor
ough examination, and during the 
study of the case, special attention 
must be given to the gastro-lntcs- 
tlnal tract, which refers to the 
stomach and Irvtostlnes. The eyes 
should he te.sted to make sure that 
the ache Is not brought on by eye
strain resulting from an uncorrect- 
td eye defect. It Is very Important 
that tlie kidneys be studied, and a 
test of the kidney elimination is a 

[necessity. An examination of the 
cars, nose and throat must alao be 
included, and the patient should be 
questioned regarding amus infection. 
If the patient gives a history of re
curring attacks of biliousness, a dif
ferential diagnosis can only be ar
rived at through considering the 
I ver and the way It Is doing Its 
work.

I find It necessary to make some 
inquiry Into the emotional life of the 
patient. Often a headache which 
seems to arise from an obscure 
esuse will be satisfactorily explained 
through the discovery of an emo
tional conflict. The patient may be 
fighting a situation which he does 
not know how to solve, and the ex
ternal expression of the struggle will 
take the form of a distressing head
ache. If the physical examination 
diacloses no satisfactory cause for 
the persistent headache, the true 
cause will usually ba found In the 
emotional make-up of the individual. 
In such cases, psycho-therapy will 
provide amazing relief from the 
headache, which will disappear as 
soon ss ths patlsnt la helped with 
bis problem.

When a headache la a prominent 
feature. It Is always safe to make a 
detsrmlnsd effort to build up ths 
gtnsral health In every way poislbla. 
Ths systemic treatment should be 
directed toward Improving the gen
eral health aa a whole. Tbe patlsnt 
must be taught to cat correctly, to 
secure enough steep, to exercise 
more, to relax more thoroughly, end 
sunshine and fresh air should be 
obtained wheflever possible. One of 
the most Important points Is to 
secure an adequate Intestinal elimi
nation each day. If the elimination la 
sluggish, the enema must ba used 
until such time as the Intestines can 
be re-talned to function normally. 
Certainly, constipation is one of the 
most frequent causes ot haadachs, 
and with the relief of the one condi
tion, relief o f the other follows auto
matically.

As to the treatment to be used 
during tbe actual attack of head
ache, most aches of this type will be 
eatlsfsctorlly relieved by having the 
patient take an enema and then lie 
down In a darkened room. A simple 
home treatment which Is often ef
fective for the the relief of headache 
Is the hot foot bath, placing the feet 
In hot water for ten or fifteen min
utes. Thla will bring a better circu
lation of blood to the feet, and If the 
causs of the headache has been a 
crngsatlon of blood in the brain, will 
provide satisfactory relief.

Inasmuch aa mdat bsadachea are 
of toxle origin, the use of tha fast la 
generally advisable, and It la sur
prising how quickly the fast will 
alleviate the ache, 'hia first day or 
two the patient may seam to have a 
alight headache, but as the body be
comes cleaner, the ache will then 
disappear.

I f  you are a sufferer from heed- 
ache, do not ba content until you re
move the cause, after which you will 
have no recurrence of the distress
ing pain in tbe head. Send for my 
article on HEADACHE, which you 
may secure by writing to ma in cere 
ot this newspaper. With your re
quest, enclose one largs, sslf-ad- 
diessed envelope and tea cents, to 
help pay for mailing tha artlcla hack 
to you.

AUGUST SALE
45 Piece Dinner Set with any 1935

RANGEBENGAL
Tour home deserves the Bengal . . one 

of tbs country's finest stoves. Now, during 
the August Sale, you can select any Ben
gal model . . coal, or coal and gas com
bined . . and you will receive absolutely 
free this beautiful "Coronet" pattern set of 
dinnerware. Because our stock of these 
fine dishes la limited, we urge you to select 
your new Bengal tomorrow!

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

D U A L  $109
For only 8109 you can purchase tbe new* 

eat Improvement In kitchen raagea . . tha 
Bengal Dual-Oven Range. With thla mod
em  range you can cook or bake with either 
coal or gaa. (Coal section can ba equipped 
to bum oil at a slight additional charge.) 
You can purchase this range on ths W-B 
Payment Plan If you wish. Ask about 
it.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY, AUGUST 15,1938. FAGE FTVB

WATER CIRCUS SURE 
TO THRILL CROWDS

Sphinx Temple Again Doing 
Daring Stnnt — Starts 
Saturday, Aug. 31. ’

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF SATURDAY, AUGUST 11

tl

* Y o u  m a y  n e v e r  h a v e  th is  o p p o r t u n i t y  a g a i n !

AUGUST
FURNITURE

SALE
*$9.95

Prices hav'e been reduced 
from all-tinie-low for tbe 
August Sale., But prices have 
begiui their permanent rise. 
So we believe you'll never be 
able to buy a big, roomy 
occasional chair Uke thla 
again for 89.95. Excellent 
design; smart covers. Regu
lar 812.50.

A  surprising annoimcement made 
a few weeks ago that the Sphinx 
Temple of Hartford were going to 
produce a  Water Circus on the 
Connecticut River—at the "Oaals" 
In East Hartford caused many to 
lift their eyebrows—A Water Circus 
so far inland? It seemed rather 
odd—but knowing the members of 
this particular Temple are famous 
for daring and doing unheard of 
things— to wit: Their Indoor Circus 
that we all look forward to each 

ear—their Sportsman Show In the 
Spring and now a Water Circus. 
Everyone admitted that it was an 
unheard of venture, but with the 
Sphinx Temple behind It, everyone 
knew It would be a success. Poten
tate Wilfred H. Dresser appointed' 
"Bill" Hunter General Chairman 
and "B iir  with his great ability aa 
an organizer, soon had his chairmen 
of the many different committees 
appointed and almost immediately 
each and every committee began to 
function —a well oiled machine — 
planning and working day and 
night—each one doing his job — 
the project growing and taking on 
shape day by day—Scouts were 
sent to distant shore places and the 
best Water Circus talent was pro
cured—others •worked on the com
petitive sports bringing enthusiasts 
from all the East—others rebuilt 
roads leading to the Oasis, and 
planned ample parking apace 
others drew plans for a gigantic 
grandstand to seat thousands of 
people. Each and every one had a 
certain task to perform. With such 
a spirit displayed by all, nothing 
couM fall and when the Marshal de 
Aqua "Bill Goltra” blows his whistle 
and starts the show on Saturday af
ternoon, August 31, one knows it Is 
going to be a grand success.

Highest Salaried Water Act 
' The International Water Stunt- 
era make their first appearance In 
Connecticut with the Shrine Water 
Circus and Tercentenary River 
Pageant which opens a three day 
engagement Saturday, August - SI 
and continuing Sunday, September 
1 and Labor Day, September 2. “The 
Water Stimters" command one of 
toe highest salaries ever paid acts 
In this field. Risking life and limb— 
even death Itself In performing feats 

, never before accomplished—craah- 
Ing a boat Into a sand bank at 40 
miles an hour—pillow fights on
water skis—aquaplane riding—trick 

.boats that stand on end while going 
(at a tremendous speed — head 
stands on a specially built toboggan 
6 feet high—executing acrobatic 
feats that many fail to do In a saw
dust ring. This is only one of toe 
many great features you will see 
at each performance. Clowns will 
convulse you with their antics 
Divers— Swimmers— Racing In war 
canoes—Outboard motors driven by 
professional racers—not a moment 
o f waiting—many acts taking place 
at the same time. A delightful 
Beauty Pageant of 250 charming 
young ladies— one of whom will 
march across the boardwalk at At' 
lantic City perhaps to fame aa 
“Mias America.”  In short. It la 
cross-section of toe best In enter
tainment crammed Into each after
noon and evening performance.

Thus
GRAND
RAPIDS

A'JiDiS

*first time ever!
CERTIFIED BEDROOM for
If you oompare tola new bedroom with 
any other you’ve seen for 8125, you'll 
agree that hare le the biggest, finest 
value possible. For toU Is Grand Rapids 
quall^ . . . Guild quality . . . Certified, 
and Iteglstored In writing. Bach piece 
la solid mahogany and mahogany crotch 
voneere. All pleoea nre large. We've 
never before offered a group Uke this for 
loss than 8249.00, and doubt If wo ever 
will again.

$
Bed, Dreaaer, Chest

*$39 .7 5

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
American Banker, New York, 

August 19, from London.
California, New York, August 19, 

San Francisco.
Normandie, New York, August 

19, Havre.
Ausonia, London, August 18, 

Montreal.
Byron, Lisbon, August 16, New 

York.
Manuel Amus, Malaga, August 

14, New York.
Georglc, London, August 19, New

Yo"k.
Samaria, Liverpool, August 19, 

New York.
Conte Grande, Gibraltar, August 

19, New York.
Sailed:
•Volendam, Southampton, August 

17, for New York.
Mariposa, Melbourne, August 17, 

San ^anclsco.
Antonia, Belfast, August 17, 

Montreal.
Aurania. Southampton, August 

117, Montreal.
City of Newport News, Hamburg, 

August 16, Norfolk.
Scanpenn, Gdynia, August 15, 

New York.

CURB QUOTATIONS

*$39 .7 5

Regular $69.50
If you have always wanted a 
solid mahogany Governor Win- 
throp Desk, here is an opportu
nity you may never have again! 
37 inches wide. Extra deep: 21 >,4 
inches over all with 15.inch lid. 
Oxhow top drawsr carved from 
3-inch mahogany. 3 other draw
ers m a h o ^ y  veneered, for 
strength. Locks on ail drawers; 
authentic interior.

$75.00 to $110 Values!
Men like this chair because it hat a 
deep seat and comfortable slanting 
back. Ordinarily, it costs $39.75 in 
muslin. We’ve covered a few in 
short-end remnants of the higheet 
quality . . . worth at leaat $5.00 a 
yard. When they’re gone there 
will be no more gt thla pricel

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN-

Cloeed Wedneedayt at Neon, Daring Angnat. 
Open Thursday and Saturday NIghta UnUI t.

Amer d t  Pow and Lt B
Assd Gaa and E le c ..........
Amer Sup Pow ................
Blue Ridge ........ ................
Can Marconi ....................
Cent States Elec .............
Cities Service ..................
Cities Service, p f d ............
Elec Bond and Share . . . .
Ford Limited ....................
Midwest Utils ..................
Nlag Hud Pow .................
Penn Road .........................
United Founders ..............
United Gas .................... ..
United Lt and Pow A  . . .  
Util Pow and Lt .............

REPORTER OUSTED

Berlin, Aug. 19.— (A P )—The pro
paganda ministry today ordered 
Mario da Silva, toe correspondent of 
toe Italian newspaper Lavoro Faa- 
dsta, to leave Oermany.

He was accused o f writing hla re
ports In a  manner displeasing to the 
Oennan regime.

Da Suva, acting on a  hint by tbe 
Itollg ^ J a lM w y , left Berlin b ^ r s

1984 1985
9389 . ........ Aooldento . . . . . .  9,115

242 . ........ FataliUro . . . . . .  265
7,774 . .......... In jnrlea...........

KILLED
. .  7,629

128 . . . . . '  Pedestrian . . 127
112 . ........  Occupant . . . 184

2 . ........  Blcycltst . . . . 0. .4
27 ............  ChUd ........ 27

215 ............ A d u lt ........... . .  288
INJURED

1,858 . . . .  Pedestrian .. . .  1,759
5,798 ........  Occupant . . . . .  5,748

128 ........  Bicyclist . . , 122
1,869 . '. ........  C hU d........ . .  1,184
6,209 ........ .... A d u lt ........ . .  6,086

196 . .  Age Not Stated 860

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )—For

eign Exchange irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.074i; 
cables, 4.9741; 60 day bills, 4.964.; 
France demand, 6.63%; cables, 6.- 
63%; Italy demand, 8.22, cablea, 
8.22.

Demands;
Belgium, 16.91; Germany, 40.42; 

Holland, 67.85; Norway, 25.02; Swe
den, 25.66; Denmark, 22.24; Fin
land, 2.21; Switzerland, 32,76; Spain 
13.75; Portugal. 4.53; Greece, .9441; 
Poland, 19.00; Czechoslovakia, 4.16; 
Jugoslavia, 2.31; Austria, 19.00N; 
Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, .95; 
Argentine, 33.20N; Brazil, 8.63%N; 
Tokyo, 29.43; Shanghai, 37.35; 
Hongkong, 49.55; Mexico City, 27.- 
90; Montreal In New York, 99.75; 
New York In Montreal, 100.25.

N—Nominal.

1-MlNUTE SAFETY TALKS
By DON HEROLD

36,000 
KILLED 

LAST YEAR

AM ERia 
SAfF- poR  MOTORISTS 
A m  PEDBSTRIAMf:

ENLIST TODAY

ADJ. VICTOR DIMOND 
IS CITADE VISITOR

Regular Salvation Army 
Services Largely Attended 
— Park Service Omitted.

The regular services of toe Salva
tion Army conducted by toe ap
pointed leaders in toe- absence of 
the corps officer, were well attend
ed yesterday. The morning hollneas 
meeting was in charge of Major 
and Mrs. Edward J. Atkinson. A 
timely message based on tbe “Beat
itudes”  was helpful. The afternoon 
park service was omitted, giving 
many Salvationists an opportunity 
of attending the funeral services of 
Miss Edwins E. Elliott.

Sergeant Major William Atkin

son led toe evening service. Among 
toe vlsltocs present were Adjutant 
and Mrs. 'Victor DImond and family 
of Portsmouth, N. H. Frances and 
Saeanor DIptiond, their young 
daughters, delighted toe audience 
with their singing os did their 
mother who sang effectively "I 
'Trust In.Qod." Mrs. DImond brought 
toe evening message, taking her 
text from Romans, 8:28, "All things 
work together for good,”  using a 
weaver's loom as an Illustration of 
toe many colored threads which can 
be likened to the many varied ex
periences of life which, when wov
en, bring about toe desired pattern. 
Many Interesting Incidents were 
quoted from toe Uvea of Bible char
acters and also from personal ex
periences.

A  large number of toe local mem
bers are attending toe annual camp 
meetings at Old Orchard, Me.

Adjutant and Mrs. DImond with 
thetr four children, Edward, Paul, 
Frances and Eleanor are spending 
a few days with MajorAnd Mrs. E. 
J. Atkinson at toe "Maples" on 
Bigelow street. The Adjutant is 
convalescing from a recent critical 
Ulneaa.

Deaths Last Night
six Mile Cross. County Tyrone, 

Ireland—The Right Hon. Sir John 
Ross, 79, former Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland.

Beach Haven, N. J.—Eklgar 
Smiley Nash, 63, former art editor 
o f  Leslie's magazine and one time 
associate editor of the Saturday 
Evening Post,

Washington—Edgar H. Kline, 80, 
of Los Angeles, post office depart
ment Inspector.

Melvin Village. N. H.—William S. 
Corby, 65, of Washington, member 
of a family which founded a bakery 
fortune in toe capital.

East Aurora. N. Y.—Fred God
frey Kent, 65, pioneer in the auto
mobile Industry.

across toe Atlantic to Quebec. No - 
date bos been set. ^

Van has a new Mllea-Hawk air
plane equipped with a 180-horsQ- 
power motor, and extra tanka u  
gasoline that give toe machine A  
range of 2,700 mUes, he tald. 'Thla 
plane Is now being completed at the 
factory.

ANOTHER OCEAN HOP

London, Aug. 10.— (A P )—J. H. 
Van, 19, of Quebec City, announced 
at Broxbourne Airdrome In Essex 
today that ho plans to take off from 
Baldonnel Airdrome on a solo flight

>orr«w ai ^uch as ywi neeS . . .  nsay 
hi 3, 4. 10 sieiUtM er lenter. A «Hd* 
cliolc* of Ison plant It svallabls fnr 
both Slnslo and MorrfoO Stopfo.
T I id  eo«t o f . 1  lo an  fo r  1 
r e a r  a v o ra s ta  n a ir  abo at Sa  ̂
•  4ar* V o a  M T  Vblo e b a rsa  
( Ih r ro  p o r r r a t .p r r  Moa(b<«« 
vhtvtr«bala poreaat por a a *  
a v a l)  o a ly  oa tko  v a p o f i

p a rt  o f y o v r lo aa  *

PIRSONAL FINANCE CO->
noom  3— Stnto T b en tn r Bttlieina*~  

Te lep b n n e  34.10 TSS U n is  S t.

YOUTHS ROB STORE

New York, Aug. 19.— (AP) — 
Three youthful bandits, entering a 
shoe store juat around the corner 
from toe West 47th street police 
station today, bound the manager 
and escaped i^to 8227.

V/hlle toe bandits were working 
toe telephone rang, but It was un
answered. The call was from Mrs. 
Sylvia Friedman, owner of the store 
who had phoned to warn toe man
ager agalnet hold-up men.

SIX KILLED IN RIOTS

London, Aug. 19.— (A P )—The Ex
change Telegraph correspondent at 
Bucharest reported today that six 
persons were killed and 12 serious
ly Injured In a riot near .Cetetea- 
Alba, Bessarabia.

He reported toe riot was toe cul
mination of the "calendar war” 
waged for some time In Rumania 
between toe adherents of the Julian 
system and toe authorities who are 
enforcing the adoption of the Gre
gorian.

POSSES SEEK NEGRO

Lumberton, N. C., Aug, 19.— (AP) 
—Officers, citizens, members of toe 
state highway patrol and three air
planes searched today for Jim Wat
son, negro farmhand accused of at
tempted assault on a four-year-old 
girl.

One carload of citizens, a part of 
a group of some 300 who joined the 
hunt, told officers they fired on the 
negro with a shotgun and wounded 
him in the arm aa he fled this sec
tion idust night.

Tbe negro fled Into toe countryside 
after the child told her father, J. B. 
Bruton, o f toe alleged attempt

The bear and raccoon come 
down a tree backwards. A squir
rel and moat of other tree climbers 
run down and up alike.

If some other nation struck sud
denly at our shorea and killed 36,000 
of our people and Injured nearly a 
million others, how quickly we'd 
FIGHT!

We'd crush each other In the jam 
at the enlistment stations.

Our patriotic blood would geyser 
like Old Faithful. Bugles would 
sound, bands would play, orators 
would orate, we’d give up sugar and 
wheat, and women, would start to 
knit socks by the million.

Yet an enemy worst than any 
warrior-nation 1s at our doors to
day and we YAWN with Indiffer
ence.

Automobile accidents killed 36,- 
000 people last year and Injured 
nearly a million, and we don’t bat 
an eye.

Will you get a war-Ilke spirit to
ward this great enemy of our popu
lation—will you fight—will you boll 
your blood a little about this —OR 
will you try to "get It fixed” toe 
next time you are handed a ticket 
for speeding — will you giggle at 
traffic regulations —will you drive 
while under the Influence of Intoxi
cants—will you drive with selfish 
recklessness and dam-fool abandon 
—will you consider automobile safe
ty just a gag?

/Which ? Which side are you on ? In 
the last 10 years automobile acci
dents, according to The Travelers 
Insurance Company, have 'kllleo 
291,061 persona. The loss of life 
and limb from automobile accidents 
is "Worse Than War."

RISK TO TAKE SEAT

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
Charles S. Risk, Rhode Island Re
publican, celebrated hla 38th births 
^ay today by entering a Congress 
which is sprinting down the last 
stretch toward adjournment.

Risk, who received Nation-wide 
notice when he defeated a New Deal 
candidate for the House of Repre
sentatives, arrived yesterday to be 
sworn In today and take his seat.

A ceremony was arranged for toe 
oath taking, with Representative 
Snell of New York, Republican 
leader, escorting Risk before toe 
rostrum.

K. OF C. OON4'ENTION

New York, Aug. 19— (A P )—Three 
hundred delegates arrived today for 
the fifty-third annual convention of 
toe Knights of Columbus, opening 
tomorrow. The delegates represent 
every state, Canada, the Philippines, 
West Indies, Mexico and Alaska.

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith 
will address toe delegates at tomor
row night's "victory dinner,” cele
brating toe success of toe organiza
tion’s drive for 50,000 new members.

AUGUST SALE
To reflect the view 
from your window, use

MIRRORS
$7.95

Add a fresh, new note to 
rooms that have become dull . . 
with these Modem Mirrors I 
Use them over chests, consoles, 
or buffets. 24-incb size in 
round, diamond or 
16-slded styles as 
illustrated. Bev
eled edges; wood 
backs. Regular 
812.50.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

Behind the Scene with
Two Summer Bachelors

Mr. Smith has to get up at 7:30 a. m. in order to allow 
himself plenty of time to cook breakfast on an old- 

fashioned stove.

Mr. Jones sleeps twenty mlnutei later becauie he has an 
electric range with time control which automatically cooks 

hif breakfast.

Mr. Smith finally gets hot water — but not until after he 
has made a trip to the cellar to see what’s the matter 

with his heater.

Mr. Jones never has to worry about having enough hot 
water since he installed his automatic electric water heater 

— no wonder he sings in his shower.

Is Mr. Smith mad? — He came downstairs and found the 
milk sour and then he burned his eggs —  now he's eating 

breakfast in the comer drug store.

Coffee boiling and breakfast all ready when Mr. Jones cornea 
down — thanks to his automatic eloaric stove. Cream 
tweet and fruit fresh — thanks to his electric tafrigerato*

A nd  M r. Smith pays more to be uncomfortable than 
M r. Jones does to be comfortable

The modem trend io towards the increased use of electri
city. An ever increasing number of summer bachelors are in
sisting that their homes be more comfortable, cleaner, safer, 
and more economical to operate by making them all-electric. 
These,summer bachelors enjoy the ease of electric cooking, 
the never failing hot water supply and the ice cubes from the 
refrigerator. Then, too, electricity gives them good lights, the 
radio and countless other conveniences which only electricity 
etui bring. The summer bachelor of today wants his home to 
be modem—and to be modem means to be all-electric.

60 kilowatts for the price of 10
The “ Share the Benefits Plan”  entitles you to an important 

extra discount— b̂y purchasing only 10 more kilowatts than 
you used last year you receive 50 additional kilowatts free. A 
total of 60 ext^'kilowatts for the price of 10 more.

Would you like to know how little it woqjd cost to operate 
your present home as an all-electric home? Come into the 
office and we will be glad to give you an estimate and to com
pare your present fuel bills with the cost of doing it all by 
electricity.

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main Si Phone 5181

------V
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wlbA wttp w«bo wdair k iv r  Cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wwno wit wJre 
wflft*w«un wlod wtm wme wsb wupi 
w3dz wtmb kYoo wky wf*» wbap kprc 
woftl ktbt ktb* WEOO iruve wUr 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ktrir ksM 
PACIFIC—kco kfi kew komo khq kftd 
k u r  k«u kpo ktx kra kyr kya 
Ctnto la st.

. t :S ^  4>ID-’Allet In OrehMtrallaland 
tt4S.« Sam and Dick In Wooda 
4:00— OtOO—riyinp Time, Adventure 
4 : 1̂  6:10—'Fiddlera Three Prooram 
4:80— 6:30—Preta>Radlo Newe Period 
4:86— 6:36—Carol Dele, Song Recital 
4:46— 6:46—Silty A Betty—weaf only 
6:00— 6:0(WAmoe 'n* Andy—ease only 
6 :1 ^  6:16—Unele Sara Radio Station 
6:80— 6 :3 ^ T h e  Rhythm Boye Quart. 
6:46— 6:46—To Be Announced 
S:00-:«7;00—Oorecy Broa. Orchaatra 
•:3O...*7:S0—Monday Bvanlng Concert 
7:00— 6:Ot^Oypaiea Concert Oroheat. 
7:30— 1:80—Meredith Wlllaon Orchea. 
8:00— 9:00—Caatman Concert*^Iao c 
6:80— 0:80—Women'a Symphony Ore. 
6:00-10:00—Amoa ’n* Andy—weat rpi 
O'.IS—10:16—Manny La Porta Orchea. 
•{30—10:80—Leonard Kallar Orchea* 
•i40—10:4^The Open Read. Sketch 

10:00—11:00—Jolly Coburn's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Oliver Naylor's Orchestra 

CBS-W ABC N ETW O R K  
BASIC—East: Y-abc wndo woUo wcao 
waab wnac wer wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav 
wbna: Midwest: whbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa kfab 
■AST—whp whec wlbs wfea woro wlec 
efrb ckac wibx wmaa 
DIXIE—wfst wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
w blf wdbJ wwva wmb* waja wmbr 
wala ktul kfko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
M IDW EST-w fl wmt wmbd wlan w|bw 
kfh wsmk wkbn.wcco wabt ksej wnajc 
woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kal 
COAST — kh1 koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kfb 
Cent. East.
3:80— 4:80—Jack Armalrong—es. only: 

T. Dawson—Dixie: Melodita—west 
8t46— 4:46—Man of Manhattan, Song 
4:00— 6:00—Duck Rogara—«aat: Baa* 

trice Oegeod. Plano—west A Dixie 
4:16— 6:16—Bobby Benion — east: 

The World Traveler—rest of chain 
4:80— 6:30—The Music Box — wabc: 

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat: 
Miniaturaa—east: Quartet—west

Cant* East.
4:46— 6:46—The Miniatures, Cont’d. 
4:59— 6:55—Press*Radio News Period 
6:00— 8:00—Just Bntertainment—ea: 

Organ Concerta—wait and Dixie 
8:16— 4:16—Patti Chapin and Sonpa 
6:30— 6:30—Mortdn Downey — wane: 

Savllt Oreh.—eaau Buck Rogere— 
midw. rp t : Kniekknaeka—weat 

S*4^  6:46—Boake Carter's Comment 
6:00— 7:00—Quy Lombardo — basic;

Land O' Dreams. Music—midwest 
4:30— 7:30—Pick end Pat. Com edy- 

east: The Harmonetlas—midwest 
•:46— 7:46—E. Karan, Organ—mIdw. 
7:00— 8:00—Theater of Radio—o to e 
•{00~  9:00—Wayne King Oroh.—to c 
8̂ 80— g.'SO—The Night Singer—basic: 

Oreheetre—midwest and Dixie 
8:46— 9:46—Tito Quiiar, Tenor Soles 
g:00—10:00—Abe Lyman Orchestra- 

basic; P. Masters’ Oreh.—midwest 
6:30—1Q.:30—Little J. Little Orchee.— 

east: Pick and Pat—treat repeat: 
TediPiarlto Orchaatra—midwest 

10:00—11:00—Bart Block A Orchestra . 
10:80—11:80—6111 Hogan and Orchestra 
11:00—18:00—Danco Mualo—west only

NBC-W JZ N E TW O R K
BASIC — East: wjs wbi<wbza wbal 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw wayr wmal 
wfil: Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer 
koil wren wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wn*a wptf wwno wla wjax 
wflR-waun wind warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbnp kprc 
woal ktba ktha wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—ko.-! kdyl kglr kaht 
PACIFIC—kgo kff kfw  kom okhq kfad 
ktar kpo kex kga krr k}*a
Cant. East.
8:3<>— 4:30—The Singing Lady—oast 
8:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—cast only 
4:00— 6:00—U. S. Army Band Concert ' 
4:16— 6:16—Capt. Tim Healy, Stamps 
4:30— 6:30— Press-Radio News — ba> 

ale: The Singing Lady—midw rpt 
4:36— 6:36—Three X  Slaters. Singers 
4:46— 8:46—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—r^ eat to midwest 
8 :0 (^  6:00—Dinner Concert Program 
6:16— 6:16—Tony A Qua, Serial Skit 
6:30— 6:30—Dot and Will. Dramatical 
6:46— 6:46—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
6:00— 7:00—Fibber McQae and Molly 
6:30— 7:30—Music of the Evening 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Mlnstrala Snow 
7:30— 8:30—Three Act Radio Drama 
8:00— 9:00—Ray Knight A Cuckoos 
9:00—10:00—Harold Stern's Orchestra 
9:10—10:16—Tony A Qua—west repeat 
9:22—10:22—Ink Spots, Negro Quartot 
9:30—10:30—Ray Noble and Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Shandor and Hie Violin 
10:06—11:08—Henry King A Orchestra 
10:30—11:3(^Eddle Duohin'a Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

S0,000 W. 1040 K. O. M.
Traveler* Broadcasting Servto*

Oaytlgbt Saving Time

Monday, August IB.
P. M.

4:00—Radio Review.
4:80— Carmel Snow’s Fashion Tips, 
4:45—South Sea Islanders.
8:15—Grandpa Burton.
8:80—Alice In Australia.
8:45— Adventures of Sam and Dick 
6:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:80—News; Baseball Scorea 
8:45—“ Desert Kid."
T:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
T:15—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:30—John B. Kennedy on Current 

Events.
7:45—Gould and Sbefter, pianist,. 
8:00—Dorsey Brothers’ . Orchestra. 
8:80—^William Daly’s Orchestra. 
8:00— T̂he Gypsies.
•:80—The Travelers Hour — Julius 

Nussman, director; Marie 
Healey; Modem Symphonic 
Choir.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Max Bendbc' Band.
11:00—News.
11:15—Jesse Crawford, organist 
11:30—Leonard Keller’s Orchestra, 
11:45—."The Open Road." 
ia:00-^Sllent

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

Daylight Saving Time

Monday, August IB,
P. M.
4:15—Safety Crusaders.
4:80—NBC Radio Guild —“John 

Ferguson" (S t John Brvtnc) 
8:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
8:45—LiltUe Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
6:15—’The Stamp Club.
8:80—Press-Radio News.
8:88—Ray Jones.
8:40—Sports Briefs.
8:48—tiowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Mayfair Orchestra.
7:18—Tony and Gus — dramatic 

sketch.
7:30—Hum and Strum.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
8:30—Evening In Paris.
8:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess Pat Players.

10:00—Ray Knight’s Cuckoo Hour. 
11:00—Time, weather; baseball

scorea,
11:06—Cocoanut Grov* Orohastra. 
11:80—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
19:00—Shandor, violinist.
13:08—Mark Hopkins Hotel Orches

tra.
IJsSO—Cocoanut Grove Orchestra,

WDRC
ttS  Hartford, Oena. 1880 

OayUght Savtag Tim*

All

4:45—Nina Tarasova.
5:00—Do Re Ml.
6:16— Melodic Moments.
6:30—Jack Armstrong 

American Boy.
6:45— Men of Manhattan.
8:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Bunny 

Jim.
6:30—Concert Miniatures.
0:45—R. F. Sams-Pres. Vegetable 

Growers’ Association.'
6:55—Baieball scores.
7:00— Ralph Mixer’s String En

semble.
7:15— The Dyno Boys— Gordon, 

Dave and Bunny.
7:80—Jan Savltt’s Orchestra.
7;45— Boake Carter.
7:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.
8:80—One Night Stands with Pick 

and Pat.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Otto Neubauer and the DIp' 

lomats.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15— Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
11:30—lebam Jones’ Orchestra.

R A D I O Sby Day
(Baatem Standard Time.)

New York, Aug. 19.— (AP) — In 
view of;^the fact that the Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Washington Is not to 
b* held a sort of replacement there
fore Is the Intention of the special 
45 minute program now being ar
ranged for Thursday evening on 
WABC-CB8 when Theodore Roose 
velt will address the Scoute. Varl 
ous sports eslebrlties also ars to 
have a port 

Try 'Iljsse Tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 6:80—Hbythm boys; 

7:30—Margsret Spsaks, Soprano; 
8—Gypsies; 8:80—Paul Block on 
the political trend; 0:80— Chicago 
woman’s symphony.

WABC-CBS: 6:45—Patti Chapin, 
songs; 7—Guy Lombardo; 7180— 
Pick and Patsy; 8—Mary Inland la 
“Ladiss of the Jury"; 9:45— Tito 
Guizar, tenor; 11—Bert Block or
oh estr*.

WJZ-N8C: 0:80—Dot and Will; 
7—Fibber McGee and Mollie; 7:80— 
New Monday muaical series; 8 ~  
Minstrels; 9—Ray Knight Cuekoos; 
10:30— Ray Noble orchestra.

What to Expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC; 1:30 p. m. — A1 

Pearce gang; 3—Woman’s radio re
view; 4:30—Era symphony.

WABC-CBS: 1:30.— Oklahoma
Bob Albright's Hoosler soph; 3:35— 
Coooie Oates, songs: 4:45—Boy 
Scout program.

WJZ-NBC: 12:30 — Farm and 
home hour; 2—Silver Flute: 4—Wal- 
bert Brown string ensemble.

WATKINS’ PRIZE-WINNING WINDOW

James Pascoe, decorator at Watkins Brothers, and John Tierney, his assistant, have been notified that they have won one of the national prizes 
for this window display of Congoleum entered In the 25th Anniversary Congoleum celebration contest. The window was Installed at Watkins 
Brothers In the late spring. Over iz.OOO photographs of windows from stores all over the country were submitted In the contest.

JEWS WITH GIRLS 
TO BE ARRESTED The Herald Whatnot

Most Not Be Seen In Public 
With German Frauleins, 
Decree Makes Plain.

Something new In home b u i l d i n g f o r  Vernon’s tercentenary 
was advocated Sunday by She Cour- ■ celebration.
ant, a rather surprising Innovation \ h'rlday, with’ an eight-column, 
to bo sponsored by a paper with the 1 banner head on tgie front page and 
Courant’s 171 years old reputation ■ four columns of story It announced 
for staidness. | to the world Its Ire and tcld the

On the front page of the real es- ; committee in charge to go Jump In

Berlin, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Hench
men of Julius Strelchor the Retch’s 
No. 1 Jew hater, were ordered to
day to arrest on the spot all Jews 
seen In public with "German" girls.

Strelcher, fresh from his night of 
«pell-blndlng before Berlin throngs, 
ordered all vendors of his newspa
per who are Storm Troopers or 
Schutz Staffel men to seize all such 
Jews, or have them seized.

Must Report Servants
The ’’newsies’’ for Der Stuermer, 

violently antl-Scmltlc journal, also 
were commanded to Investlgats In 
their areas and report all "Aryan” 
domestic servants who are working 
for Jews.

Likewise they were told to obtain 
the names of all Jews Intending to 
marry “ Aryans."

These reports .will appear In 
weekly Issues of the newspaper, 
with names and addresses.

Strelchcr’s henchmen have In
creased rapidly with the circulation 
of "Dcr Stuermer" In recent 
months.

At Hamburg, meanwhile, finan
cial uncertainty succeeded a trium
phal homecoming for Paul Kress, 
the German masseur whom Mayor 
license because of what tbi. mayor 
said were discriminations against 
LaGuardla of New York refused a 
Jewish-Amerlcans In the Reich.

Alone and unnoticed, he left for 
Bremen to spend a few days with 
his wife’s parents.

Kress Off To Adorf
Then he Intended to go to Adorf, 

where his father Is a railroad offi
cial. Beyond that his plans were 
Indefinite and his hopes nebulous 
although he said he thought the la
bor front might help him.

Labor front workers and officials 
who brought flowers, a brass bond 
and high words, of welcome to greet 
him as be arrived from America 
yesterday, left him alone thereaft 
er.

Kr*ss said he was seeking no Job 
from the Nazi government: "All I 
want Is a chance at a Job I can do.”

He refused an Invitation to go to 
Berlin because he lacked money.

■liie Nazi press waited expectant
ly for foreign reaction to Strelch- 
er's speech on Thursday night In 
which he predicted "a great Ger
man future which will again save 
all humanity from the Jewish race."

Scattered reports of antl-Jewlsh 
action continued.

tate section was the layout of an 
'attractive small home containing 

a spacious living room with a large 
bay window, loving room and two 
large bedrooms and a bathroom on 
the second floor."

No mention Is made of anything 
on the ground floor but the second 
floor seems to hnve been planned to 
provide a place for all the kflown 
activities of man.

Perhaps It’s another move In the 
campaign to keep the younger gen
eration at home.

the Journal with Its publicity from 
row on.

"The Windy City" may live up to 
Its nickname with a Journalistic 
tornado before Its forefathers are 
properly honored.

HEBRON, MARLBORO 
EXPERIMENT SCENE

Options On Land Taken In 
These Towns for Land Re
settlement Plan.

Speaking of building homes, J 
Splvls -doesn’t think much of t 
argument for pre-fabricated 
ready made houses, that they c  
be picked up and moved.

He says his wife changes around 
the furniture In their home so often 
that with a house like that each 
night on hla way home from work 
he would have to ask a policeman 
"Where do I  live now?"

But to get back to the Chamber 
outing, one of the participants ob
jects that his stylo of playing volley 

I ball was unfairly criticized In public 
print Just because the reporter In
sisted on playing the game with his 
chin Instead of with his hands a.s 
was properly done by the aforesaid 
complainant.

The reporter was so lacking In 
professional knowledge of the fine 
ix)lnts ol volley ball according to 
our informant that he led with his 
chin and now has t i go over an car 
of corn twice In order to pick u.o ehe 
kernels rcgleeteJ fccc.ai se of a miss- 
ing front tooth.

The Ckiurant certainly goes In a 
big way for Its "Believe It Or Not" 
feature by Ripley. A couple of days 
after the cartoonist reported that 
Sir Francis Drake named Collfomla 
Nova Albion (New England) 40 
years before the Puritans landed In 
Massachusetts, an editorial In the 
paper contained this, "the North
eastern States, Including New York 
and California."

WAPPING

"Anybody who can’t carry at least 
four or five of ’em (silver dollar 
cartwheels) In each pocket is a 
sissy," says Representative Compton 
1. White of Idaho.

Our Idea Is that Inability to carry 
four or live of them In each pocket 
would indicate not slsslness but a 
condition more accurately described 
ae "broke."

TALCOTTVILLE

T  M- **“ "**^’  1®'
4:00—visiting 

House.
4:15—Chicago Vsrlety Hour.

Jl BIG MOMENT TONIGHT!
Tunc la on th e^ rso  

■ happr trio brought to you by 
Dyno, the new rorrgy ougar.

W T IC  or W D R C

Tb* snnouaeemcnt Is mod* of tb* 
marrlags of Edward P. Rlsley, for- 
merly of Vernon, to Mrs. May Bills 
Allison of S t  Petersburg, r7a., on 
August 8, St Gorham, New Hamp
shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denyon re
turned Sunday after apendinf two 

America's Little weeks* vacation with relatives in 
New Bedford.

Joseph Priebard has returned 
from a week's vacation touring is  
New J ers^  and Pennsylvania.

Emast Bromley and Miss Wlnl- 
fred Bromley of Myrlcks, Mass, and 
Miss Eleanor Bromley of Boston 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Stephens, recently.

There will be no services at the 
Vernon Methodist church next Sun
day as the WinimanUc Camp meet
ing is In session. On Sunday Sept- 
amber 1 the church will be opened 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mater 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Boyer from Wblt- 
ensvlUe were guesU at the home of 
Mr. a&d Mrs. John Madden, on Sun* 
day. Miat Mildred Mater is spend* 
tog two weeks wiUi Mr. and Mrs. 

MgddtP-

RM

PENSION PLAN AUTHOR 
HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Plane With Dr. Townsend 
Aboard Cracks Up in Cali
fornia.
Pittsburgh, Calif., Aug. 19.-- 

(A P )—Scorea of curious persona 
visited the airport hers XoiMy to 
stare at wbat was left o f tha plane 
which nearly cost Dr, F. A. Town
send. famed pension plan author, hla 
life when it erseked up yesterday in 
taking off.

Ths ship, with Pilot Hulbert Hln- 
kel at the controls and with Dr. 
Townsend and Edward J. Margctt of 
Ban Franelsco, state nianager o f the 
Townsmd clubs, in the cabin, veered 
suddenly as It went down the run
way and smashed into a row of 
treat and a fence.

All three men escaped imburt.
Dr. Townsend Immediately char

tered another a passenger plane, to 
continue his Journey.

MAN ELEOTROOinVD

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Roger 
L. Roach, 36, an employe o f the 
Hartford Slectric Light Company 
was electroeutad yaiterday. The 
medical axtrainar gave a finding of 
aoeldental electromtlon. The com
pany ordered an imme^Unte Invcatl- 
gatleti into tbg M aUt^.

The Republican party seems to 
be thawing out by Ita self without 
the assistance of the California 
chemist who freezes monkeys for 
five days and then defrosts them.

Culminating a life long search for 
the necessary "prop," ’ ’Bill" Aslmus 
came through this week from hie 
vacation with a picture postcard to 
the Herald staff.

Under the ago old greeting, "wish 
you were here," Was the Instruction, 
"over.”  And on the other side was 
a picture of a cemeterj’.

Just because It Is a dead language 
is no reason why Sandy Beach 
Sadie should think It Is used ilurlng 
seances for conversations between 
mediums and ghostles.

In spite of the election next year 
'n everything, Oongreis goes on Its 
own sweet way. adding to the bur
dens of the forgotten man.

Its latest class legislation was the 
rejection o f the proposal to coin mill 
pieces. Passage of the bill would 
have given everyone with seven 
bucka a "barrel Of money,” even as 
you imd I and John D.

Borborygmous, according to Ora
cle Haskins, "Is the growling or 
rumbling o f  the Intestines. It Is 
caused by the formation of geies In 
the digestive tract and very lltUo 
can be done to etop It."

Joe Splvls claims his Uncle 
George once tried to cell hlmeelf out 
to the Associated Gas and Electric 
Company (for references see the 
Cosgresslonal Record) as an oper
ating company; claiming he bad gaa 
In hTs stomach and electricity In nia 
bolr.

A  Virginia professor is trying to
determine why a baby smiles. A 
couple of months in this world and 
the baby couldn’t be blamed for 
laughing right out loud. i

We never knew until last week 
why the Chamber of Commerce al- 
w ayi obtained a man of Frankie 
Busch's ring experience to, take 
Charge of the recreational activities 
at its annual outing.

Boy, oh boy. Is the Rock'viUe 
Leader mad? It wasn’t asked to 
bU for tba job o< prlBUog tbs pro-

Mrs. Mae Garrlty of South Wind
sor was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last week.

Aleck Sele met with an accident 
last Wednesday forenoon while 
stringing tobacco. He received a 
bad cut on his hand and Is under 
the care of Dr. M. D. Lublen of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Wilbur C. HlUs has returned 
to her home here after attending 
the twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary of her sister, Mrs. Sundberg of 
New Britain.

Rey. and Mrs. David Carter, with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Story of Durant, Oklahoma, 
who have been their guests for esv- 
cral weeks, spent a few days In New 
York city lasj week. Rev. and Mrs. 
Reynolds of Springfield are staying 
at the parsonage, caring for Mamie 
Lynn Carter during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Lopes of 
Framingham, Mass., were the 
guests of Mrs. Dyer Carroll and 
family of Dcmlng street last week. 
They went to the Newington hospi
tal last Thursday afternoon to see 
Mr. Carroll, who has been confined 
there about five weeks.

Mist Alice Spencer of Newport, 
Vermont, la spending several days 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. F. 
O. Welles, Jr., and attended Wap' 
ping Grange last Tuesday evening 
with them.

Mrs. Majorle Dean and daughter, 
Barbara, formerlgy of Laurel Hill, 
Wapplng, have returned from their 
annual vacation, which they spent 
In Maine and Massachusetts.

New books which have recently 
been added to the Sadd Memorial 
Library at Wapplng are: "Glorious 
Thunder” , by Blanche Ferguson; 
'The Reaper", by John Steward; 
"Pilgrim Cottage” , by. Cecil RoberU; 
"It’s a Great World", by Emilia 
Loring; “Trouble Rides the Wind", 
by B. M. Bower; "Every Mao a 
King", by Huey P. Long; "Sharon", 
by Helen Miller: "A  Few Foolish 
Ones", by Gladys Carroll; “The 
White Orchid", by Grace Hill Lutz: 
"Maid in Waiting", by John Gals
worthy; "Red Headed School 
Ma’am", by Darragh Aldrich: "The 
Kings of Beacon Hiii", by (Pristine 
Parmenter; "Strangers in the 
House", by Jane Abbott; "Ships 
Aflame", py Jean S. Toussaint; "The 
Rainbow TraU", by Zane Grey; 
"Malden’s Little Shop", by Inez Jr- 
wln; "Malden’s Little House” , by 
Inez Irwin; "Malden’s Uttle School", 
by Inez Irwin; "Tumbling River 
Range", by W. C. Tuttle; "Hidden 
Bboali", by Sara Bassett; "The 
Cappy Ricks Special", by Peter 
Kyne; "The Beautiful Derelict", by 
Carolyn Wells; "Uplands” , by Mary 
Chase; "High Jinks Ranch” , by 
I-ouise Hauck; "Down the <3olo- 
rado", Py Mary North: "The Sleep- 
I” *’ cn,!!,... by Alice Rosman;

by Phoebe Tay-
IMT Child" 
"Deathblow Hill’ ’
lor.

Kalgoorlte, West Australia, r§- 
ported "streets of gold." when 
rain washed the surface from ma
cadamized roadz. The readi had 
bean built o f ironstone ooMl»mor- 
atM from  a dliiMwS syM t

Washington; Aug. 19.-’- (A P )— 
Connecticut Is to become the scene 
of one of the first o f the resettle
ment administration’s projects of re
tiring land from agriculture and de
veloping Its recreational advantages.

Another tentative project is un
der consideration for New Hamp
shire although plans have not been 
developed to the extent they have In 
Connecticut. No others have been 
projected for Immediate action In 
the New England area. The resettle
ment administration has applied for 
$911,831 for the Connecticut project.

Options have been taken on 20,000 
acres o f land In scattered areas In 
North Stonlngton, Hebron, Marl
boro, Griswold and Windham, ta 
every case, an official of the Land 
Utilization Section said the land 
owners gladly accepted the offer 
made by the government appraiser 
at prices around the average of $15 
per acre.

The land selected has been in areas 
which are unproductive for agrlcuh 
ture, owned by families who have 
been forced to. supplement their 
farming with outside work In order 
to sustain themselves. With the shut 
downs of many of ths textile mills In 
v/hlch they were formerly employed, 
many hnve been thrown on relief.

Sufficient money has been provid
ed from the Federal purchases In 
some cases for the families to be re
moved to gain a fresh start In 
another location. Others will be em
ployed in the development of this 
area as a park and recreational area. 
Ths rural resettlement division will 
provide still others with the land and 
equipment necesaary to aid them In 
making their own way In another 
location.

Overnight A, P, 
News

Hartford.—Native music by male 
choruses from New Britain, Bridge
port, New Haven, Hartford, Water- 
bury and Bpringfitld, Mass., featured 
the annual Singers’ Day of the Con
necticut Union of Swedish singers at 
(Charter Oak Park.

Stamford.—The 27th biennial state 
convention o f the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians opened with addresses 
by several Including Rt. Rev. Mau
rice MeAuIlife, Bishop of Hartford.

Norwalk.—Margucrita 8. Kllng, 
18, of Bridgeport, was chosen Miss 
Connecticut at the annual state 
be’auty contest at Roton Point Park. 
Sonia Elizabeth Banka of Bridge
port, was chosen alternate, and Ruth 
Rubin of New Haven was chosen 
lady In waiting to Miss Gonnectlcut 
for th* pageant In Atlantic Cflty 
next month.

Hartford. — A  rsoommondatlon 
that the governor appoint at least 
sight qualified barbers, one repre
senting each of th* counties, to serve 
as a board of barber shop health 
inspectors, was made by Francis P. 
Colro of Hartford, former secretary 
of the temporary State Commission 
to study and inquire Into the condi
tions partalnlng to  the occupation of, 
Barbers In Connecticut.

Meriden.—John Biller, superin
tendent of Camp Cuno, Meriden 
Boys’ (ilub camp In Warren, donated 
by the late Charles F. Cuno. re
ported that tha combined ucreatlon 
ball and gymnasium at » e  camp 
had been destroyed by fire Saturday 
night. The loss la estimated at 
$5,000.

Bridgeport.—Matthew A. Daly, 
state WPA administrator, urges all 
communities to apply for W PA pro
jects and declared that ths problem 
o f unemployment In Connecticut will 
be solved as soon as tbs peak of 
the Works Progress Admlnlstratloa 
Is reached. Daly spoke at an out
ing.

Hartford.—The Most Rev. Maurice 
McAuUffe, B ioh ^  of the Roman

Skeleton o f ]Vontdn Found 
In Grave 1,000 Years Old
Upsala, Sweden. Aug. 19.— (AP)7j,water and found bones of the men 

— K  e:^called boat grave, 1000 years : who had manned her in the famous 
old, with the skeleton of a woman [ battle. They also saw three holes In 
resting In a boat four meters (13 ; the hull below the water line muie 
feet) long has been found near this ' testimonials to the accurate Are of 
city. Dating from the Viking a long-dead British crew 
period, and better preserved than j  . Several Cannon BaUs 
any similar find unearthed In i Several cannon balls were found in 
Sweden, It Is an archaeological relic the sloop. Her gun platform was 
o f unique Interest. The boat, which Just as It had been w^cn the ship
was imbedded In clay, Is finely 
shaped, and made from sturdy oak 
boards.

The grave also contained a rich 
collection of other finds, throwing 
light on the Viking burial rites. The 
woman had been entombed with her 
horse and dog, both of which had 
been killed before the burial. For 
her last Journey she had been sup
plied not only with a steering oar 
and a bailer, but also wUh food, a 
ring of gold wire, a weaving Imple
ment. a kneading trough and several 
beautifully carved wooden vessels.

HULK OF SLOOP DISCOVERED
Burlington, Vt., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 

Ths battle-scarred sloop Phlladtl- 
phla, bearing a cargo of human 
bones and rusted cannon balls, lay 
In shallow water near here today 
after a rest o f nearly 160 years at 
the bottom of Lake Champlain.

The Philadelphia was once a part 
of Benedict Arnold’s proud fleet. It 
weht down In defeat at the battle of 
Valcour Island, O ct 12. 1776 In a 
fjgbt with Brltisik men-o-war and 
has remained undisturbed In 60 feet 
o f water until a recent visit from 
divers.

The sloop made Its re-entry Into 
the world when It was raised by a 
derrick aboard a lighter. And as its 
mast, still proudly erect, showed 
above water the salvage crew 
halted operations to tie a Colonial 
flag back at Its top.

Eager searchers boarded the old 
sloop as soon os she was In shallow

sank and her gun carriage was Iq 
position on Its 15-foot runway.

The hull appears well preserved 
despite Its long stay In the water. 
It was of a dull Iron color — the 
color of water-logged wood. The 
boat measured about 45 feet la 
length.

J. Ruppert Schalk, o f Rhlnebeck, 
N. Y., who directed the raising oper
ations, Is a nephew of Colonel Jacob 
Ruppert. owner of the New York 
Yankees. He was on the lake today 
In hla yacht Llnwood, directing tlie 
work.

As tbs Philadelphia was raise 
three shots were fired from the r.iJ 
wood In honor of the men who d ie ?  
in the Valcour Island battle. Several 
people witnessed the raising, Includ
ing S. M. Driscoll, of St. Albans, VL, 
collector of customs; Charles P. 
Wood, Burlington, president of the 
Champlain Council; Colonel H. Mal
colm Jackson, Burlington, banker 
and publisher of the Burlington 
Dally News.

Located by Divers
.The Philadelphia was located by 

divers on Aug. 1. The Royal Sav
age, Arnold’s flagship, was salvaged 
In the same waters last year.

Although Arnold was defeated, 
historians say he delayed the British 
advance from Canada toward the 
Hudson river and the expedition was 
postponed until the following year, 
thus giving the colonlste Ume to 
make better preparations and defeat 
the British In the battle o f Sara
toga.

pastoral letter read In all churches 
of the diocese, urges Catholics of the 
state to take part In a safety cam
paign to reduce auto" deaths and In
juries.

Hartford.—Net claims totaling 
$8,609,938 were paid by 86 casualty 
insurance companies and 14 casualty 
departments of life insuyance com
panies licensed to operate In Con
necticut during 1934. The compan
ies wrote net premiums of $18,287,- 
145.

Cheshire.— Russell Demassi of 
Waterbury was injured crlUcally 
wheil struck by a trolley car. He 
was taken to St. Mary’s hospital 
In Waterbury and was found to have 
suffered fractures of both lege and s 
possible fracture of the skull.

Cheshire.—A bam and 80 tons of 
hay owned by Frank Drew were 
destroyed by fire. Two smaller 
bams were saved.

Norwalk.—The Federated clubs of 
Connecticut named a committee to 
confer with the state liquor control 
commission relative to easier pro
curement o f licenses by clubs of the 
state. The committee consists of 
President R. C. Braun of Hartford; 
B. F. Gradl, of Danbury: F. C. 
Schroeder, of New Britain; Louis 
Lehr, o f New Britain, and Mayor 
Charles Swartz, o f Norwalk.

BANKS WRITE OFF 
BILUON IN LOSSES

s

Huge Amount in Questiour 
able Paper Is Taken Off 
the Books.

HEBRON I

John Avery Spafard, a prominent 
lawyer of Bridgeport was found 
dead In bed at biz home Thursday 
morning. He had retired in his 
usual good health the night before. 
Death is supposed to have been due 
to heart disease. He was 61 years of 
age, the son o f Henry Augustus 
Spafard o f Exetsr (Lebanon) very 
near the Hebron line. He was a
f raduate of the New Haven Law 

chool and bad practiced law in 
Bridgeport for about 38 years. He 
was a prominent Republican and 
formerly clerk o f the House of Rep
resentatives and of the Senate. He 
is survived by his wife, the former 
Miss Edith Phillips of Bridgeport, 
and by a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Grabber wbo lives on the old Spa
fard homestead in Ehceter. He nuo 
leaves two grandsons and two 
granddaughters, children of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Grabber. A brother, Henry A. 
Spaford o f Glastonbury, formerly of 
Hebron, and a sister, Mrs. Horace 
Foots also survive him. Mr. Spa
fard and bis family ars well known 
in Hebron, and this sudden death 
comes as a shock to the community. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Spafard homestead In Ehceter Sat
urday afternoon at 2 p, m., with in
terment In the family lot In the 
Exeter cemetery.

An auction o f the household goods 
and antiques of Leslie F. Ward was 
held at the grounds of his place.

Mrs, Edmund H. Hprton and chil
dren are spending two weeks at 
Point O' woods Beach, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur V. Unda and sons, 
o f West Hartford.

Supervisor and Mrs. Charlez M. 
Larcomb are spending some time 
this summer at their Burnt Hill 
place. They plan to go on a trip to 
Maine soon to visit Mrs. Larcomb’s 
former home.

A son was bom, August 10, to 
Rev. and Mrs. Reginald Helffericb 
of Bath, Penn, at the Hartford hos
pital. Mrs. Helffericb 1s a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merritt who 
have a summer camp on Fawn 
Brook. The Infant has six genera
tions o f  clergymen ancestors in a 
direct line in the Helffericb family.

About 150 were present at the 
Hebron-Gilead community picnic at 
Columbia lAke Thursday.

Robert E. Will of the faculty of 
donnecticut State College spent a 
day or two here this week on his re
turn from Lake Memphremagog. 
Quebec, where be, with a group of 
other (Connecticut College men, had 
been building a cottage for Profes
sor H. A. Beckarson.

Washington, Aug. i9 -r (A P ) —A 
government report published today 
indicated the Nation's banks have 
used a big broom rigorously In 
sweeping huge amounts In question
able paper from among their assets.

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation announced that 14,124 
insured Institutions wrote off their 
books In 1934 a total o f $1,130,000,- 
000 In losses accumulated during the 
depression.

The FDIC added that this made 
possible because the banks received 
$650,000,000 net in new capital. It 
said this 'was supplied largely by 
the government's Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation.

Despite these losses, the FDIC 
figures disclosed, die banks’ assets 
rose from $40,610,000,000 to $47,- 
370,000,000 during 1034 and that de
posits Increased from $81,800,000,- 
000 to "about $39,000,000,000."

Deposits Insnred
FDIC Insurance of deposits In the 

banks covers each deposit up to 
$5,000, whereas formerly the maxi
mum was $2,500. Chiefly because 
of this change and because of the 
Increase In total deposits, the FDIC 
said Its liability for insured deposits 
Increased from $10,940,000,000 to 
$16,640,000,000 during the year.

Ons half o f ths growth of bank 
deposits during the year was attri
buted to heavy purchases of Federal 
obligations.

Net Earnings
Net earnings of insured commer

cial banks In 1934 were figured at 
slightly more than $1 for each $190 
of available funds, which declared 
equivalent to a 7 per cent return 
on total capital account. This was 
Interpreted os reflecting the liquid 
condition o f banks.

A  belief that deposit Insurance is 
not a cure-all was expressed by Leo 
T. Crowley, chairman Of the FDIC, 
in his report to CSimgress. He said 
Insurance Is "not a w nplste  remedy 
for the Ills of the Banking system" 
nor for unstable business conditions. 
He added {hat a chief controlling 
factor with regard to these condi
tions will be "general economic con
ditions and monetary and credit de^  
velopments.”

ROOSEVELT GOES 
ON AIR SATURDAY

Will Broadcast Speech to 
National Convention 
Young Democratic CInbs.

Washington, Aug. 19— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt will speak over 
the air Saturday night In a speech 
to the Young Democratic Clubs of 
America In Milwaukee.

Hla words will be broadcast na 
tionally In the first such talk he has 
made over the radio in several 
months.

He will speak from the White 
House, probably taking occasion to 
give his views on accomplishment 
of the now closing Congress session.

Cliff Woodward of Des Moines, 
la., president of the Young Demo 
crate, arranged the talk in i 
meeting with the President today. 
It will begin at 9 p. m. e. a. t.

Asked a)x>ut the political outlook, 
Woodward at the White House said 
"Mr. Roosevelt will carry Iowa by 
a larger majority than he did be
fore. There la no doubt about the 
President’s reelection In 1936.”

He estimated the meeting of the 
Young Democrats would be attend 
ed by 10,000 or 15,000.

Governor Earle of Pennsylvania 
will talk to the meeting Friday 
night.

GUFFEY COAL BILL
PASSED BY HOUSE

Oontinned from Page One)

al bituminous coal commission would 
be set up to administer a wage, 
hour, trade practice and price fixing 
code for the soft coal Industry.

It levies a 15 per cent tax on the 
value of coal at the mine abaft, 
allowing a 00 per cent "drawback’ 
on that tax to those producers who 
abide by the code.

Sought by President Roosevelt to 
better conditions in the coal Indus
try, the possibility that It would pass 
Congress baa, at least twice, fore
stalled strikes in the soft coal fields

It was bitterly opposed by many 
members, however, on the ground 
that It was unconstitutional. Those 
who took that attitude held that 
coal mining was strictly an Intra 
state operation, and that under the 
NRA-Schechter case decision the 
Federal government had no control 
over operations which did not cross 
state lines.

The President asked the commit
tee handling the bill to forego any 
“ reasonable" doubts as to Its con
stitutionality and let It become 
law.

The committee flneilly acceded, 
but on the roll call today less than a 
majority of the committee voted for 
the bUI.

I t  had been rigorously opposed by 
representatives of Southern Con
gressional districts, was contended 
it would put thtlr mines out of busi
ness.

On the vote, the list of the 483 
members now sitting was called 
twice. A t the end of the first 
round, the count stood 137 no and 
181 aye. Immediately, backers of 
the bUl went to work, getting a few 
members to change.

Some, also, had withheld the votes 
from the first call so as to vota for 
the bill If their ballots i^ re  needed 
to put It over.

Senator Robinson, the Democratic 
leodtr, has promised consideration 
of the bill in the Senate, but he 
refuses to say whether it will paas.

There la considerable opposition 
there to the price-fixing prorislonz. 
Senator Guffey, (D., Pa.!, again to
day predicted enactment.

motattons-’
The one-man heresy o f the........

President cannot destroy the Demo
cratic Party. It will live always un
der some name. ,
— Ex-Senetor James A. Reed, MU- 

•onri.

Why, I prdSched to 60.000 persons 
In one day at the San Diego world’* 
Fair iMt week. The nudist show 
there had no'erowds like that.

— Alniee Sem^e McPherson.

Bines men Is the object o f wo
man's affections, why shouldn't be 
take thorough care of bis appear
ance?
—Gall, New York beauty speclallsti 

explaining why men patronize 
branty shops.

HUPPCfO-

WUkssbtrre. Pa— Hotel managers 
Uitsd at tbs total damage o f a stats 
.Imericsn Legion convention One 
broken window, two tom  ptUow

Fifteen years ago I had nothing 
but faith and wUl. Yet today this 
Nazi movement Is Germany. Would 
that have been* possible without the 
Almighty's blessing?

—Adolf Hitler.
Dynamite U being used to  fight 
»st In Ihs middle west. Tb* atr 

intermit-

ttttrtt

fRMt In Ihs middle w est Tb* sir 
U kept m circulation by

Blasts during tb* nightt*nt

POST, ROCERS BODIES 
ARE NOW IN SEATTLE

(OonUnned from Pag* One)

sonal rroresentative and close friend 
o f the Rogers family, were among 
the group waiting.

Earlier, three morticians had ar
rived at the airport and had gone In
to the hangar.

A  group of eiric representatives, 
among them W. W. Conner, gover
nor for Washington Stats of the 
National Aeronautics Association, 
and Rudolph Block, secretary for 
Mayor Charles L. Smith, wers at the 
field.

CroBson's lOO-mile flight from 
I Vancouver was through the early 
1 morning haze.

From Alameda, Calif., a large 
Douglas Transport plane, with a 
crew of five men aboard, was re-

Sorted winging Its way north, due 
ere about l l  a. m., to meet Cros- 

•on'B plane.

AWAIT AERIAL HEARSE
Seattle, Aug. 19__ (AP) — Thle

city scanned the skies today and 
waited for Pilot Joe Crosson to roar 
ale oarlal bearie across the border 
with the bodies of Will Rogers and 
Wiley Post

Crosson flew out of the North 
Canadian wastelands and settled at 
Vancouver late last night 

Both he. and bis eo-pUot were 
•pretty tired." They abandoned plane 
to fly on and placed the plans with 
ihe bodies In the M u n tci^  hangar 
It Vancouver, where provincial po- 
Ice eitabllsbed a careful guard 
tgalnst the curious.

Today tbs plan* is being flown 
lere and the bodies will be trans- 
*rred to another ehlp for the 

jm inder of the Journey — Rogers's 
tody to lx>i Angeles, Poet’s to Okla- 
toma City.

The two were kiUed last Thursday 
Jght while on an Alaskan holiday 
lear Point Barrow, their plans 
rasblng immediately after a  tak*- 
IT.

Col, Clarenc* Young, former aero- 
autics chief o f the Department of 
ionunerce, wbo now la weatem man

ia

agar of Pan American Airways, had 
a ship flown here from Sam Francit- 
00 to receive the bodies on aurrlvaL 

After the transfer, Roger*'! body 
will be taken to Los Angeles, where 
funeral services will be held Thuri- 
day In the Wee Kirk o' the Heather. 
But Young declined to say where in 
Loe Angelea or vicinity the ship 
would Umd with Its tragic burden.

Neither would he disclose plans 
for transpaortation of Post’s body to 
Oklahoma City, where the stocky 
Oklahoma flyer will be buried.

Efforts likely wilf be miula to 
avoid latrge towns and well known 
airports, to prevent the gathering of 
throngs.

To Furnish Etoort 
Here the Sand Point Naval air 

station was ready to furnish an es- 
cort- of planes to accompany the 
aerial hearse soutbwu'd.

The apparent effort to achieve 
quiet, unheralded last flight,. how- 
ever, left this official government 
mark of respect qlso undecided.

Crosson bad Uttle to say to in
terviewers at Vancouver. He said 
only that Northern Alaska was 
grief stricken, and that he knew no 
more about the cause of the crash 
than had been told—this was that 
the motor had misfired os the plane 
was taking off from a small river 
and fell 50 feet Into the shallow 
water,

Crosson's route lay over more than 
1,500 miles of rugged mountains and 
mountainous plateau. Pilots here 
said Crosson completed in 10 hours 
the equivalent of a trans-Atlantic 
flight from Newfoundland to Ireland.

Few See Plane 
Few of the trappers and prospec

tors wbo saw the funeral plane 
racing down over Alaska, the Yu
kon territory and' British Columbia 
knew Its sad errand. Residents at 
points where landings might be 
made were on the lookout, but 
Crosson kept a more westward 
course than bad been announced and 
made the flight from Fairbanks to 
Vancouver virtually unreported ex
cept for several position reports 
from his own radio operator.

The airport at Vancouver was al
most deserted, Its Sunday activity 
over, when Crosson landed unex
pectedly. As soon as the hangar 
doors had closed upon bis plane and 
Its tragic burden, Crosson strode In
to the administration buildings with 
his two assistants. They sat down 
quietly, refused to be drawn Into In
terviews, and Crosson soon was 
making long distance telephone calls 
to New York city and elsewhere, ap
parently reporting his whereabouts 
to Pan American Airways officials 
and receiving instructions.

ABOUT TOWN
A permit for altering the house at 

888 Hartford Road to make a two 
family house was Issued today by 
Building Inspector Edward C, 
Elliott, Jr., to Horry Sault, owner. 
The coat was estimated at $1500. 
Camille Gambolattl Is the contrac
tor.

John Ellison o f Vernon and nine 
members of the Sunday School doss 
of Clarence WUaon of the Nazarene 
church enjoyed an all-day outing 
and deep sea fishing trip at New 
London Saturday. The members of 
the party were: Austin Turklngton, 
Thomas Harvey, Alex Ferguson, 
Walter Thompson, Ralph Fish, 
Willis Kilpatrick, Harry Buckmls- 
Bter, Ernest Clifford and Mr. WU- 
son.

David Hutchinson, local baritone. 
In another program Saturiday after
noon from WNBC, the new broad- 
casting station in New Britain, 
sang a request number, "Home on 
the Range," for Henry Stevenson of 
Trotter street. Mr. Stevenson saw 
service overseas In the Canadian 
army during the World War. and Is 
a Shut-In. Mr. Hutchinson sang two 
other numbers with good effect, 
"Bless This House," and "Captain 
Mac." Miss LylUan Hutt accom
panied him and played as a piano 
number, "M aid of Oongee." They 
will give another program from the 
same station Saturday, August 24, 
at 3:16.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, L. 
L. O. L., will bold their regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock In Orange ball. A social 
hour will follow tbs businsss In 
charge of Mrs. Elizabetb Cavsriy, 
Miss Lucy Clarkson, Miss Mary 
Conn, Mrs. Lily Cordner and Mrs. 
Martha Cranston.

Miss Eva Johnson of the Man
chester Memorial hospital staff Is 
vacationing for ten days at Lake 
Wickabog, West Brookfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Woods 
of Peterboro, N. H., viaited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick 
of 80 Spruce street. Miss Barbsra 
Woods, who has b«en spending the 

sd home 1past week here, retumei 
her parents.

with

OIBL VTBT7CK BY OAB

TenyvUI*, Aug. 19— (A P )— 
Florence Ponlanoweld, 18, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ponlanow- 
aid of 22 Emmett street, Tenyvllle, 
suffered numerous body bruises 
when knocked down by an automo
bile driven by Oscar E. Munson of 
418 Chestnut street. New Haven at 
9:30 Sunday n lgbt The girl had 
stepped off a trolley car on Main 
street near Emmett street and ran 
Into ths path o f the automobile 
while running to the walk.

nWUliS BENCH WARRANT.

DEFROSTING O E Y  
TASK FOR OWNERS

Users of Aatomadc Refriger
ators Warned That It Is 
Important Duty.

Carefree ueere of automatic re
frigerators have one Important 
duty left In maintaining home re
frigeration — and that Is defroatlng.

In summer the blankets of frost 
tl}at collect on the cooling unit, 
or the compartment of an electric 
refrigerator that holds the Ice 
tra3re, are thicker and develop 
oftener. Some users of automatic 
refrigeration do not sufficiently re
alize the Importance of removing 
thle frosty coating frequently.

Frost on the cooling unit is the 
warm moisture carried by the air 
In the food compartment to the 
coUs of refrigerant. Like a breath 
of warm air on a cold window- 
pane Ih the winter-time, this warm 
air turns to frosty crystals on the 
very cold cooling unit surfaces and
piles up, layer after layer. As this 
coating of frost builds up, t 
clency of the cooling imlt to reduce
temperatures In the food compart
ment is lessened.

You cannot get efficient refriger
ation from a cooling unit thick with 
frost, any more than you can sew 
a fine seam wearing baseball 
gloves. The frost muffles the cold 
In the unit and Insulates the copper 
colls which carry the refrigerant, 
against the warm, moist air In the 
food compartment which strikes 
it to be chilled. '

Frost Is such an efficient insu
lator that a one-inch thickness on 
the cooling unit has been found to 
causa refrigerator temperatures to 
rise about ten degrees. In many 
cases, this raises the food com
partment temperature three or four 
degrees above safe refrigerating 
levels.

Three-eights of an inch of frost 
should be the maximum amount al
lowed on ths cooling unit before 
defrosting. Beyond this thickness, 
frost impairs the working efficiency 
of the machine.

The oftener the refrigerator door 
Is opened, the more moisture is let 
In and the oftener the unit will 
hnve to be defrosted. It Is esti
mated that a woman opens her re
frigerator on an average of forty- 
eight times a day. The frequency of 
defrosting can be lessened by 
opening the refrigerator door no 
oftener than necessary, removing 
or replacing three or four dishes 
at one time.

There are many ways to cut 
operating costs of an automatic re
frigerator, most of which He with
in ordinary care, but one of the 
most important ways Is to watch 
the frost on the cooling unit and 
defrost as often as It la necessary.

It Is possible to avoid overjy- 
frequent defrosting by keeping 

s covered to prevent excessive 
moisture, and formation of frost; 
to allow dishes to cool before plac
ing them in the refrigerator and 
to open the refrigerator doors and 
oftener than necessary.

REFUSES TO BEAR ARMS, 
IS REFUSED CITIZENSHIP
Boston, Aug. 19— (A P )—A peti

tion for citizenship filed by Mrs. 
Gertrude Annas, wife of a Corning, 
N. Y „ clergyman, and mother of 
two children, was dismissed In Fed
eral Court today because Mrs. An
nas, although willing to uphold the 
Ckmatltutlon would not promise to 
bear arms in time of war.

Mrs. Annas, a British eubject, 
and summer resident of Wolfeboro 
Falls, N. H., was told by U. S. 
Judge Hugh D. McClellan that he 
was bound to dismiss her petition in 
view of Supreme Court decisions In 
such esses.

After denial o f the plea, Mrs. An-

Business Block Changes Hands

—Elite Studio Photo.
The Waranoke block (above) which was recently eold by the Everett 

McKinney Real Estate Agency for the Hartford Connecticut Trust Com
pany to Abraham Podrove, has changed hands over a dozen times sines 
It was built by James O’Brien 30 years ago. The block fronts on Main 
street 46.85 feet and has a depth of 125 feet Including a right of way In 
the rear. The property Is carried on the assessors' lists at a valuation 
of $45,668. The main floor will be occupied by the Manchester Public 
Market when alterations are complete.

Daily Health 
Service

By DR. MORRIS FISRBiLiN

Medical authorities have been 
more or less divided over what ts 
termed the apple diet In the cure of 
diarrhea In children. The condition 
that used to be called summer com
plaint or summer diarrhea is the 
kind particularly concerned.

This apple diet con.slata In scrap
ing a peeled and cored raw apple to 
a fine pulp and feeding It, in doses 
ot two to four teaspoonsful every 
two hours while qwakc for from 24 
to 48 hours.

If the child dislikes the apple, a 
small amount of sweetening may be 
added. Nothing else It given the 
child during this feeding except 
water or weak tea to satisfy the 
thirst. Many physicians beUeve that 
weak tea has a highly astringent 
action on the bowel.

In many cases It has been found 
that there Is a reduction In the num
ber of actions of the bowel within 
eight to 12 hours and that rather 
soon the watery materials, and the 
mucus, give place to seml-formed 
excretions.

condition appears even In children 
who are taking evaporated milk.

The diarrhea comee on rather sud
denly and ths excretions contain 
mucus and undigsstod food. Such 
children loss a great -deal o f  wafer 
from the body, and as a result they 
appear dry and emaciated. Some
times they have from six to 20 ac
tions a day.

CHARGE THAT SOLDIERS
STOPPED MANY FROM VOTINO

Harlan, Ky.. Aug. 19.—̂ (AP) — 
Circuit Judge James H. Gilbert to
day ordered the Harlan county 
Grand Jury to Investigate reports 
that soldiers "prevented many votes 
from being cast" here In the state 
wide primary August 3.

Adjutant General Henry H. Den- 
Kardt, who commanded 700 National 
Guardsmen who occupied Harlan for 
the election, was under summons to 
testify and to show esuss why be 
should not be held In contempt for 
bringing troops here In violation ot 
Judge Gilbert’s Injunction against 
It The charge did not refer to Den- 
bardt but said the troops came "in 
open violation of a restraining 
order."

HOPSON IS WARNED 
BY LOBBY PROBERS

Utilities Head Is Told He 
Must Answer the Ques* 
tions Pat to Him.

Washington, Aug. 19— (AP) — 
The Senate lobby committee ex
amination of Howard C. Hopson be
came stormy and heated today as 
the questioning turned to the utility 
head’a profits from the Associated 
Oae ft Electric System.

Chairman Black frequently de
manded that he answer the quee- 
Uons, once warning that if he didn’t 
the Issue would be carried to the 
Senate^

To this hint of contempt action. 
Hopson retorted the committee was 
not trying to get all tha truth but 
half truthe.

Committeemen placed in the rec
ord evidence they said showed Hop- 
eon had received "hidden profits" 
from a private company which eold 
services to units of tbs Aseoclated 
System.

Contention Made
They contended he had received 

$684,0(10 paid by the company to Ed
ward J. Cheney, an associate engi
neer.

Hopson eaJd ha did not know 
whether the books showed he re
ceived the money but Insisted that 
cfficers, directors and employes of 
the Associated Gas knew ho and 
Cheney were partners In the busi
ness.
Senator Schwellenbach (D., Wash.) 

who waa questioning Hopaon on this 
phase o f  tha Inquiry, asked if be 
had inveeted more than $50,000 in 
tha company. Hopson waa Indignant 
at the question but refused to awear 
be had Invested more.

The bearing was recessed with 
Hopson directed to return fo f fur
ther questioning tomorrow.

HIBERNIANS MEET

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

Mias Johanna Newman
Miss Johanna Newman died yes

terday at her home, 218 Hackma
tack street, after an Illness of sev
eral months. Born in Manchester 
she had lived here ail her life, 
was the daughter of the late John 
and Ellon (O’Leary) Newman, and 
was employed for a number of 
year* by Cheney Brothers. Miss 
Newman leaves one slater. Mlsa 
Nellie Newman, with whom she 
lived, a brother, John Newman of 
Hartford and several nlecei and 
nephews.

Ti
neiday
late home, with tolemn requiem 
high mass at at. James's church 
at 0 o'clock. Burial will be In Bt. 
Bridget's cemetery.

the funeral wlU take place Wed- 
morning at 8:31) from her

Stamford, Aug. 19— (AP) —Bust- 
neae sessions of tha 27th biennial 
stats convention of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians got under way 
here this morning with National 
President John E- Fenton of Lawr
ence, Mass., and National Director 
John H. McNamara of Ansonis, 
sharing the speaker’s program with 
Mayor Alfred N. PhllUpe, Jr.

Following the' convening ot the 
atate branches and auxiliaries In 
Joint session, the respective bodlei 
retired to separate meetings for the 
presentation of resolutions and selec
tion of committees this afternoon.

DU PONT DIVIDEND

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 19— (AP) 
—The B. I. DuPont ds Nemours St 
Co., announced today a dividend In
crease of 35 cents a share on the 
common stock. The payment with 
the tncreaa* Is 90 cents a quarter.

FUNERALS
Edwina E. Elliott

The funeral of Miss Edwlaa E. 
Elliott, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward C. Elliott. Jr., o f 34 
Valley atreet, who died Friday 
night, waa largely attended at the 
home of her parents ysstsrday af
ternoon. ■ Itev. Dr. Watson Wood
ruff of Center Congregational church 
conducted the aervicea.

A delegation of'SO members of tbs 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, of which tbs deceased was 
past worthy adviser, attended the 
services at the home and later 
marched to the East cemetery, 
where burial took place. There waa 
a large number of relatives and 
friends In th* ftmtral cortege. Rev. 
Dr. Woodruff conducted the burial 
services at ths East cemetery. There 
were many floral offerings. The 
bearers wore Russell Clough, May
nard Oough, Alfred CTough, Elmore 
Clough, James Maher and Wilfred 
Ltske.

65TH ANNIVERSARY

Torrington, Aug. 19— (A P )—Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Nelson of Torriag- 
ton are observing the 06tb anniver
sary o f their marriage. They have 
resided here for 60 yaare.

Anr amount up In *1 80  *n ; 
•onol olpnaturn #1 ooUfln* *m-
tlopno^no ■nnurllp nnnnoiovT* 

■foor amount* up to S300 with ni 
wllhnut Co.Maliara. Thn nnlp naot
!■ 0 eharun ol throo pnf onnt - 
month. Ihlily.otu pnr onnum. on thn 
unpaid balanoa. Tha anataia 
monlhlp coot of *1 0 0  fopald In lO 
monthly paymonto li only *1.6*. 
Full ropoymonl moy ho mad* at any 
tlroo, lhaiahy foduotn* total ohoifa 
pvopoittonalaly.

IDEAL nNAN CINO
ASSOCIATION, Ino.

Room 6, Rubinow Bldg.
843-853 Main Street 

Phone 7281

TELLS HOW DISEASE 
CAN BE CARRIED

State Health Board Doctor 
Guest of KiYYaniaiis a t 
luncheon Today.

Dr. John S. Cunningham ot tha 
State Board of Health was the 
ipeakar at th* regular noonday 
m**tlng of th* KiwarUa a u b  at the 
Country O ub today, giving on In- 
terastlng talk on peculiar dlaeascs 
du* to carrier by moaqulto* and 
other Insects and by human beings. 
He told many itorie* of bis experi
ence in combating these tUeeaeea a* 
a health officer in Brazil and ether 
countries.

Dr. Cunningham dwelt briefly on 
the recent outbreak of typhoid In 
Manchester and said that the rea
son the disease has been more 
prevalent than usual lay In the mild
ness of ths oases, which as a  result 
were not Immediately recognised, 
He said that ths source of the local 
typhoid has bean located and elim
inated and was due to a carrier in a 
human. No new eases of the dis
ease have been reported here and 
the itx or eight cases now hi Man
chester are all well on the way to re- 
oovery.

Dr. D. O. T. Moore, through whose 
w orts the speaker was secured, won 
the attendanbe prize dotiatod by 
Itoger Hartt. J. O. Ecbniallan won 
uie free dinner, A  large number of 
local doctora and milkmen were in 
attendance at the meeting to bear 
Dr. Cunningham.

\ *
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Dletrlbuted By
DIAMOND Om OER ALE, tN a  

1888 Sooth Mala Street 
Waterbary, dean.

After 48 hours on tho apple diet 
ond when Uie condition boa Improv 
ed, the child, If over a year old, Is 
given' a diet containing a small 
amount of baked potato, vegetables 
and cocoa. Milk or cereal'should not 
be ^ven during this period.

In case the diarrhea recurs, the 
child Is put bn the appje diet again 
tor another 24-hour period.

A  leading German physician sug
gested this diet about five years ago. 
Several explanations have been 
offered as to why the raw, scraped 
apple Is useful, but all are.theoretl 
cal. The effects seem to be obtained 
ty  a combination of factors.

Many physicians who specialize In
______  disease of children, however, treat

diarrheas merely by omltUngher mind and replied “ If that is tiic 
Only way I can become a citizen, I 
can’t force myself to do It. The war 
memories of my youth are too 
strong."

DRIVER ARRESTED

TerryvHIe. Aug. 19— (AP) —Ed
ward A. Wheeler of 54 CSieitnut 
street, Boston, was arrested at 10:15 

m., last night on the charge ot 
reckless driving by state Trooper 
Howard Thomas of the Beacon Falls 
barracks.

the regular food and Using boiled 
water, weak ten, barley or rice 
water with saccharin Instead of 
sugar for sweetening, for from 24 
to 48 hours. After this, they begin 
feeding with buttermilk or powder
ed protein milk.

Both methods have many ad
herents.

This form o f diarrhea usually oc 
curs In late summer and la probably 
caused by bacterial organisms com 
Ing to the child from food, water or 
mUk. Occasionally, however, the

New Haven, Aug. 19.— (A P)—  A 
bench warrant charging manslaugh
ter issued by Judge Patrick J. 
O'Sullivan of the Superior Court was 
served on Peter NadUe, 81, o f Meri
den at the county Jail this afternoon. 
NadUe who baa )>eea confined In de
fault o f $16,000 bonds since the 
death of bis fatber-ln-law, John F. 
Moore, on July 7, was scheduled for 
arraignment In Meriden City Court 
tomorrow.

The Issuane* of the bench warrant 
obviates th* neceealty for th* ar
raignment and NadUe will he taken 
directly to Superior Court at tbs 
next term.

The Hartford House
Wrecking Co.

IS  N O W  D E M O L IS H IN G  
C H E N E Y  B R O S . E N T IR E

C A R P E N T E R  S H O P  
G R O U P

A ll Materials Will Be 
Offered For Sale On 

The Premises
Inquire o f the Foreman On Job. 

Phone 4026

HIGHWAYS
BUYING

"FOLLOW the highway markings and you can't go 
wrong.” , . .That’s the advice the Automobile Club gives 
you before starting on a motor trip. You foUow the 
well-known, well-marked roads. And you reach your 
destination the safest, most comfortable way.

Why not follow the same rule in y o u r  shopping? 
Why not stick to the "highways o f buying?”  They have 
been just as carefully plotted, and are just as carefully 
marked as the great motor roads you’ve come to depend 
upon. Marked by the trade-n a m e s o f reliable, adver
tised products.

The next time you go shopping follow these “high
ways.”  Before you start, look through the advertise
ments in these columns. Pick out the products you want 
Notice the trade-names that identify them. And then 
ask for them', by name.

The advertisements are sign-posts to guide you to the 
best and most reliable merchandise.
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Rogers A  *Lone Wolf* 
That Everybody Knew

TU t ta tte  fln t o f fonr storiM own, and "lone wolfed It" Into the 
rmealin^ tbooe homely sldea ol^.Texaa oil fields. His father 
^  Roff

position as First Jester
Rosens which gave him his 

position as V  
Amerioaa people.

By w n-T.lw THORNTON 
N SA Service Stall Correspondent

"He can’t write my life. No. 
body can. I have alviays been 
a lone wolf. I have always 

> - traveled alone and done things 
alone. Nobody knows much 
aboot me."

; •' That waa the reply of Will Rogers 
'  when be beard that an old friend In 

Tulsa was going to write his blo-
■ grapby.

A  strange reply, when you come 
to think of It. Why, Will Rogers

■ knew more people tha^ any other 
person In the United States! Will 
Rogers was Everybody’s Pal! He 
was the Official Jester in the 
C^urt of American Public Opinion. 
This was the face {"not hand
some, but practical," he called It) 
that launched a thousand ban-

auets, and burned the land and 
Icy roads In the country In a rest
less urge to be everywhere, see 

everything, meet everybody.
Indian Blood in His Veins 

But It was In the early years 
that Rogers learned to be a lone 
wolf. It waa 40 years ago that 
his character welded Itself Into 
something that- was not to change, 
evea when money, success, public 
adoration, personal happiness, 
everything a man could ask, came 
bis way. It was In the Cherokee 
blood that flowed red In the 
Rogers' veins.

'Will's father. Clem Vann 
Rogers, waa part Indian, descend
ed from that moat remarkable of 
Indian tribes, the Cberokees, 
whose alphabet, oratory and gen
eral state of civilization marked 
them off from the savage tribes.

'The elder Rogers waa a man of 
substance, owned a good and pros
perous ranch, and helped write 
the constitution of Oklahoma 
when the Indian Territory was ad
mitted as a state. The county 
about Claremore, Okla., was 
named for him. A lifelong ambi
tion, to be elected chief of the 
Cherokee nation, was denied him 
because he was not a pure-blood- 

 ̂ed Indian.
School Incurred Dislike 

Thus young Will, christened 
William Penn Adair Rogers 
started life in above-average cir
cumstances for the little dusty, 
false-front, tin-roof town that waa 
Oologah in the '80s. He was 
proud of his Indian blood — 
"When them people come over In 
the Mayflower, we was already 
here to say 'hello' to ’em," he 
liked to say.

His normal course would have 
been to go dutifully through 
school, run his father's ranch, be
come a power In the community, 
perhaps enter politics. Wasn't he 
born on election day, Nov. 4, 
1870?

But that was not for young 
Will. "Rabbit," as the boys 
called him, didn’t like school. He 
liked to ride and rope, but as to 
school the only thing he liked waa 
arguing with the teachers.

Even at military school, resort
ed to in an effort to break him to 
discipline, he lasted only a short 
time. “ If all my footsteps while 
marching In the bull pen at Kem
per could be laid end to end. they 
would make another bunion 
derby," he wrote later.

Adventure Called Early 
Young Will broke away on

brought him back to run the 
ranch, but he didn't stay long.

He set off on a cattle boat to be 
a gaucho In the Argentine. And 
wound up In South Africa, break
ing horses at $10 a month for the 
British army, which was just con. 
eluding Its war against the Boers 

That war over, Rogers was 
broke and jobless. He joined up 
with la traveling Wl'.d West show, 
demonstrating the peculiar Amer 
lean style of roping as "The 
Cherokee Kid." Through South 
Africa, New Eealand, Australia, 
trouped these gypsies of show 
business.

His companies of early years 
have spoken little. Will Rogers, 
youthful cow-puncher of those 
days, waa a lone wolf. And It 
w u  os a lone wolf that he landed 
In San Francisco after years of 
this lonely globe-trotting, broke. 

Show-business, trouplng, gypsy
ing, was In his blood by now. and 
he transferred his roping skill to 
the vaudeville stage. He toured 
the little Texas towns on a cheap 

.vaudeville circuit, doing his act 
before 30 or 40 people In dismal 
"opry houses." It was a lonely 
life.

Main Street to Broadway 
There were years of It, and 

they put Into Will Ptogera the 
thing that could make him say 
"I have always traveled alone 
and done things alone"

Gradually he worked up Into 
the top vaudeville circuits, "Keith 
time." And It was only then that 
he felt able to marry Betty Blake, 
the Arkansas kirl he had known 
ever since her family moved to 
Oklahoma.

Mrs, Rogers went with him 
when he finally reached that pin
nacle of vaudeville success, the 
Palace Theater In New 1'ork. In 
a modest little hotel she waited 
while Will went across to the 
theater to do his roping act, still 
practically unmarked by the riin- 
nlrig fire of comment that later 
made him famous. Even with the 
girl he loved beside him, that 
waa a lonely life, too. for the 
Oklahoma cowboy plumped down 
on the sidewalks of New York.

The story Is old now of how 
Ziegfeld scouts picked him out of 
the Palace show, how he was 
shoved on stage In the Follies one 
night to "fill In” a spot where 
the show foiled to click along, 
comments beginning "It ain't bad 
swinging a rope, so long as your 
neck ain’t In It." brought down 
the sophisticated Ziegfeld audi
ence.

Unchanged to Ills Death
By the time Broadway success, 

radio, the movies, newspaper 
columnlng, and friendships with 
thousands of the great and the 
near-great opened up to Will 
Rogers the chance to he some
thing else again. It was top late. 
Will Rogers had been molded by 
the years of lonely adventuring 
and trouplng Into something that 
could not change.

The fact that in recent years 
he had run with the pack never 
changed him. He went to his 
death beside Wiley Post, the man 
who had chosen to fly around the 
world alone.

Just the two of them, up there 
In the frozen tundra of the "farth
est north."

“ I Have Always Traveled Alone”

William P«nn Ad&lr Rogera . . . schoolboy friends called him 
learned to call him their own pet Jester. ‘Babbit** but the American people

SOME OF BEST 
ROGERS’ QUIPS 
OFF-THE-RECORD

NEXT: W'hy Will Itogcrs* horse- 
sen?e, philosophy, and humor mndo 
him unique in American humor of 

his I today, and why mllllonH loved him.

WILL ROGERS, JR.
TO KEEP FLYING

Death of His Father Not 
to Caose Him to Give It 
Up-^^amily On Train.

Chicago, Aug. I6.— (A P )—-The 
; accident which took the life of his 
■ famous father will not keep Will 
Rogers, Jr., from flying.

Here today enroute to the West 
coast In a private car with other 
members of the family to attend 
final rites for the famous humorist, 
the son of the Oklahoma philoso
pher said;

"The accident was just unfortu
nate. It will not keep me from fly
ing."

Accompanied by his mother, his 
sister. Mary, his brother, Jaihes, 
Dorothy Stone, daughter of the 
pomedlan. Fred Stone; Mrs. Rogers' 
sister. Miss Theda tiflake; the lat
ter's nephew. Jimmie Blake, and 
Frank Phillips, Bartlesvlle, Okla., 
oil man, young Rogers arrived here 
from New York In a car attached to 
the Pennsylvania Limited.

He alone appeared, explaining 
that bis mother was being given 
every opportunity to rest to steel 
her for the ordeal to come.

‘T m  glad we came back by 
train,”  said young Will. "Not that 
we have turned against flying, but 
because it has given mother more 

- time for rest She has been lying 
down nearly all the time since we 
left New York.”

Young Will, who bears a notice
able resemblance to his father and 
has the eame alow western drawl, 
said the group will be joined at 
Kansas Q ty  by Mrs. Thomas Me-' 
Spaddtm, of Claremore, Okla., sis
ter o f Oie crash victim.

A  public funeral will be held In 
Loe Angeles Thursday morning, 
young Rogers said, followed by a

?nvate finMral in the afternoon.
hen the body win be placed in a 

vault in lo e  Angelee. Later it will 
be interred in the famUy plot at 
Claremore.

A Thought
For the Lord taketh pleasiii'e in 

Ms people; he will beautify tho 
meek with salvation.—P.mlms 14B:4.

The meek enjoy almost a per
petual Sabbath.—Matthew Henry.

Hollywood {A P I—Many of Will 
Roger.')’ "gags" never maile the rec- 
' "'I t-'it In the memory of hl.s many 
friends, these anecdotes hnld treaa- 
tired spot.*).
Here are a few which occasion 

auspicious or otherwise brought 
forth;

Louis B. Mayer, film executive, 
gave a formal birthday dinner hon
oring the late Marie Dressier.

The party waa, some of the 
guests thought, rather too staid and 
dignified.

Several months later, another 
producer, Hal Roach, gave a. lavish 
dinner-dance In honor of his anni
versary In film production. It was 
one of the most elaborate festivities 
Hollvwood had seen In years.

Will Rogers, as one of the giiest 
speakerc, turned to Mayer, among 
the guests, and said;

"Louie, this party makes you look 
like a heel."

Mr. Mayer’s next party out-dld 
Roach's in lavishness.

What: No Garlto?
Appearing with his friend, Fred

Stone, at a civic banquet, Rogers 
asked Stone what he wanted to sec 
In Hollywood. Stone said "Garbo.' 
Rogers asked him to make another 
selection and after an exchange In 
which Stone stuck to his original 
choice and Rogers continued to 
urge him to say somebody else Rog
ers said; "Of course, Fred, you 
know nil about Broadway so we 
can’t expect you to know much 
about Hollywood. If you had been 
out here much, I wouldn’t have to 
put you straight on this. There isn’t 
any such person ns Garbo. Dietrich 
plays both parts."

Ilonor ITnkiinun
Rogers never let this bn known, 

but workers on his pictures vouch 
for It

Often In a hurry to finish a pic
ture .so ns to be off on a trip some- 

Will would work so as to 
wind up three or four days ahead of

And then, to compen.satc each of 
the employees for the money they 
might have earned In the extra time 
he made up the difference from his 
own pocket.

He was once criticized for Imi
tating the late President Coolidge’s 
voice In a radio broadcast. In an
other speech he explained "Every
body knew Mr. Coolidge wasn’t 
speaking,” he said. "They knew he 
wouldn’t have been up that late at 
night."

At Kansas City before the Repub

lican convention of 1928 he gave 
some advice to the delegates. 
"There are about a dozen candi
dates," he said with a grin. "Nomi
nate anyone of them except that 
engineer. Hoover. He’s the only one 
in the crowd who can make a living 
doing something else."

He was a far better polo player 
than generally credited and wanted 
action always. He objected to fouls 
and" chided Umpire Jack Holt for 
calling penalties. "Who commits the 
fouls, the players or the umpire?" 
shot back Holt. "About fifty-fifty," 
said Rogers.

Standard Attire
Rogers’ .standard attire—even for 

the most formal occasion—was an 
old blue serge suit with soft collar 
shirt and black tic.

On off-davs at the studio, when 
he would come over just to "blath
e r " with cronies, he could be seen 
In his favorite overalls, and bat
tered old brown hat.

On one occasion the script called 
for his appearance In a tuxedo. 
Rogers’ contract called for him to 
supply his own wardrobe, except In 
costume pictures.

"This tuxedo thing,” he- Insisted, 
“ Is a costume. The studio has to 
get It.”

There are 450 persons to the 
square mile In Puerto Rico. In the 
United States, the average is 41 per
sons to the square mile.
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Wiley Post, veteran of two 
eround-the-world hops, one a 
solo, was one of the world’s 
greatest pUots. This portrait 
shows the patch-covered eye, an 
Injury to which started him In 
aviation through money re
ceived as compensation after en 
accident. The Injury never af
fected his sktn

Always during the long, 
breath-taking fllgbU of Wiley 
Post, two sat on a little farm 
near Maysville, Okla, and wadt- 
ed silently for word of their boy. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Post, above. Their big mo
ment ceme when a huge crowd 
gathered at ChlckaalA Okla., to 
hall their globe-sjMiuilii|[ aon«

Post was only a barnstormer 
and parachute jumper when he 
met Mae Lalne In Texas In 
1927. Through all bis rise to 
fame as one o f the great of the 
air world, bis wife Mae, above, 
wras waiting for his return to 
the home landing field. This 
picture waa made aa tVUcy be
gan his round-ths-world s c ^

UN-TAN Tigers Lead A merk By 8 Games With 6 Weeks to Go
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

JO DARIEN breaks her engage
ment to BRET PAUL, college athle
tic star, becanse he objects to her 
taking a Job as hostess at Crest 
Lake Inn, fashionable summer resort 
owned by wealthy DOUGLAS 
MARSH. Jo goes to Crest Lake and 
later Bret arrives as a life guard.

Douglas marsh's eccentric mother 
dislikes Jo. PETER FRAGONET, 
film actor, pays Jo marked atten
tions and asks her to marry him as 
soon as he can get a divorce. Jo be-

TEZ, film actress.
Prompted by his mother, Marsh 

asks Jo to leave Crest Lake. She 
decides to go to Hollywood to  look 
for a Job and Fragonet persuades 
her to go with him by plane. He 
takes her to an attractive hotel, 
promises to call later to take her to 
dinner.

Jo waits, but Fragonet does not 
come. She learns he Is at the theater 
with Mrs. Fragonet. Later he ar
rives, makes explanations. Fragonet 
tells Jo he has leased an apartment 
for her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X XX V n 
Without a word to Fragonet, Jo 

walked to the telephone, lifted the 
Instrument from its cradle.

"What are you going to d o?" he 
asked, moving across the room.

Jo spoke quickly Into the mouth
piece; "H ello?'.........  Please let me
have the cashier's office.”

Fragonet reached out as If to 
take the telephone from her hand, 
but Jo turned guardedly. "Cashier’s 
office? This Is Miss Darien in 718. 
There’s been a little misunderstand
ing about my account. I want the 
statements to come to me— and not
to Mr. Fragonet.......... Thanks
much.”

Replacing the telephone, ehe turn
ed to Fragonet again. “ I may as well 
stoy here until the end of the week. 
But after that, Petqr, I want you to 
be a sensible person and not try to 
find my new address.”

"But, Jo, It’s so foolish not to 
accept my help. After all, I brought 
you here—and I ’m responsible."

Jo smiled. "I’d rather be responsi 
ble." She held out her hand. "Good
night. . . .  and goodby, Peter.”

He took her hand. "It’s not good- 
by. Jo. You can’t dismiss me so 
easily." His eyes were clouded with 
faint anger, and Jo waa fearful of 
one of hla unreasoning outbursts. 
But -with obvious effort he held hlm- 
aelf silent, and loft without further 
protest.

she searched through the shops and 
the stores and the restaurants— 
sofiietimes guided by “want ads" 
and sometimes going it blindly, 
hoping by sheer luck to run Into 
something. But there wore thou
sands like her In Hollywood—thou
sands who had come for money and 
fame and who were now anxious 
enough to settle Into the security of 
a lowpaid Job at almost anything.

Her pride kept her from taking 
w’hat little she had left and escaping 
with It to Weston. And In a few

rom e. friendly with LOLA M O N H m r't'days heV mon^;‘ “dw;indted to
the point where escape was Impos
sible and a job—any sort o f a Job— 
was more Important than ever be
fore. She had not even advised her 
parents that she was no longer at 
Crest Lake, for she didn’t want to 
worry them until she could assure 
them she was safely situated In a 
city which her mother had alwrays 
regarded with more or less suspicion.

Jo knew that an appeal to Frago
net would surely find her something, 
and she suspected he was waiting 
for this appeal. It was this suspicion 
which made.Jo all the more stub
bornly set against asking his help. 
A t the end of the fruitless week she 
left the luxurious apartment he had 
selected. Leaving no forwarding ad
dress, she moved Into a single nar
row room in an outmoded stucco 
bungalow owned by a widow who 
bad descended to roomers In order to 
hold her property.

all along that you’d come.”
"How did you know that?”  Jo 

asked, astonished. "I hardly knew It 
myself until the last moment when 
• • • •” Her words trailed Into silence.

"I know,” the actress nodded. 
"Until the last moment when Frago- 
net urged you. I know Fragonet— 
how well!"

BLUEFIELDS SWEEP TWO WEEKEND GAMES

If Jo Darien lived to be a hundred 
ehe would always remember her first 
days In Hollywood—remember them 
in conglomerate nightmare detail. In 
her mind she had not dismissed Fra
gonet as completely as she wanted 
him to believe. In her heart she 
knew that If he proved himself real
ly finished with Edna Fragonet, If 
he was sincere In not caring for the 
public fable of Peter Fragonet, she 
would be willing to see him again. 
It could be true that he loved her, 
as he said and, after all, nothing 
that happened was really his fault. 
Poor Fragonet was caught up in the 
complications of his own tenuous 
fame.

But, despite these conclusions, Jo 
was resolved to carry herself In Hol
lywood. Just how this should be

It was In that dingy, narrow room 
that the desperate Jo decided to 
make an appeal—not to Fragonet, 
but to Lolita Montez. With consid
erable trepidation she wrote her a 
note In care of the studio, for Mon
tez, like Fragonet, had no listing In 
the directory. It seemed hopeless, 
for Jo felt certain that some,secre
tary would answer her letter, that" 
Montez herself would never see It. 
But Jo reckoned without the fact 
that Jjolita Montez was a star who 
took the time to glance at her fan- 
mall.

"A  lady called while you were 
gone," Jo’s landlady told her an eve
ning or two later when the girl re
turned wearily from another siege of 
employers’ fortresses. "She wouldn’t 
give her name, but she left her 
'phone number and said for you to 
coll."

Puzzled, Jo dialed the number.
"This is Jo Darien___ was there
someone there wanting to get in 
touch with m e?”

■Miss Darien? Yes, just a mo
ment . . . .  Miss Montez wants to 
speak to you."

Jo’s heart leaped, and after a 
short wait she heard the familiar, 
husky voice of LoUta Montez. “Tell 
ine where you are,”  the actress said. 
"I ’m going to send the car around 
for you at once.”

Warmed and delighted by Lolita’s 
show of friendship. Jo gave her ad
dress and, within an hour, the star’s 
uniformed driver was helping Jo In
to a long, gleaming car. They pushed 
paUenUy through the traffic, then 
proceeded at a faster pace along 
wider boulevards toward the foot
hills. At last the car wheeled into 
a graveled drive and brought up 
before a low rambling white house 
that took Jo’s breath away with its 
sunlit beauty.

Lolita herself was on the porch 
and hurried down to meet Jo. "I 
suppose you’ve been here for days, 
not knowing which way to turn," 
Lolita accused Jo. “And then

Montez rose, offered Jo clgarets 
from a beautifully enameled box on 
the mantel. Jo took one and as she 
accepted a light, she heard the ac
tress say in a queer tone, “Are you 
hi love with him ?"

"I—I don’t think so,”  .Jo falter
ed.

Montez exhaled a pillar o f gray 
smoke quickly, almost like a sym
bol o f hot anger. "Take my advice 
and forget him. Forget him com
pletely. I ’m going to_ give you 
money to get back home."

Jo shook her head. "I don’t want 
that. You—you’ve been more th a i^K jtlj 
kind and I want you to know I a p - ^ ^  /  
predate It. But all I’ll accept Is your 
help Iq finding a Job."

Th actress stared at her for a 
moment. "It’s nice to be as proud 
as you are, Jo. But it con get you 
Into plenty o f trouble. If I do help 
you to get a Job In Hollywood will 
you keep away from Peter Frago
n et? ’’

"I ’ll do my best,”  Jo smiled.
She was about to go on, but at 

that moment a tiny dark girl ran In
to the room—an absurdly chlldllks 
replica of Lolita Montez, gazing at 
Jo with wide, black eyes.

"This is Miss Darien, Lola,”  her 
mother said.

The child acknowledged the Intro
duction with grown-up politeness, 
then turned to her mother. "Can I 
ride to town with nurse? She’s go
ing shopping.”

Lolita nodded, patting the child’s 
dark* head. When Lola had run out 
of the room Jo said, "She’s lovely.”

"She has an unbelieveable charm 
already,” the actress said queerly.
"It’s from her .father, I suppose.”

"He—Is he— ”
"D ead?” Lolita smiled. “ Indeed 

not. Lola’s father Is very much 
alive. I’m going to tell you some
thing, Jo. Her father is Peter Frago-
netl"

Jo’s face drained to a sudden 
pallor. She hardly heard Lolita's 
low, husky voice continuing, "We 
were married hardly a year. It was 
before either of us were very well 
known—and even In the studios few 
people know about it. When Peter 
began going up he felt he should 
have a wife like Edna, and not an 
actress.” Lolita .smiled bitterly.
“You see, Edna had family and 
background, and Peter was a 
dazzled by those things then.”

(To Be Continued)

SAM MASSEY’S NINE, 
ROCKVELE CLERKS 
BOW TO CHAMPIONS

Tony Quartiu Makes Impres- 
sire Debut in Beating 
Windy City Team in 12th 
6-3; Other Score 4-2.

lltUe

GEEAD

done, ehe hadn’t the slightest notion.
The morning after Fragonet’s reve
lation that he was still Inextricably 
Imprisoned within tile destinies of write a letter to the studio!" 
Edna Fragonet and the Atlas or- ~ ^ ’I didn’t know how else to 
ganization, Jo look Inventory of her 
resources. When she had paid a 
week in advance at the expensive 
rpartment on Wilshlre boulevard 
she found to her alarm that she had 
less than $100. She recognized too 
late that she should have moved at 
once and, spurred now by the swift
ly approaching necessity, she spent 
hours In the bright sunlight of Hol
lywood, hunting for a Job.

By bus and street car and on foot

you

reach
you," Jo confessed.

Lolita laughed. “I  suppose not.
Come In----- I want to talk to you.”

But before the huge English fire
place It was Jo who had to talk first 
She had to tell Lolita how she bad 
come to Hollywood, and of her lone
ly bewildering days since. “Of 
course,”  Jo said slowly. “I was a 
fool to come at a l l . . ; .  But It’s too 
late now to talk about that.”

Lolita shook her head. "1 knew

As a boy in Kemper Military 
Academy, Will .Rogers (top) 
showed traces of the humorous 
smile that later was to bring 
him to high fame In the theater. 
The d o ’Iy-bumorous commenta
tor with the whirling lasso Is 
shown in the lower picture— 
Will Rogers as be looked in the 
fouim o f  ma.

Devoted alivays to his family. 
Will Rogers’ wife and children 
returned that devotion In full 
measure. A t top Is the pros
trated Mrs. Rogers who was 
the humorist's constant com- 
panioa His two sons. Will, Jr., 
and Jimmie are shown at cen
ter, while below ''is daughter
Mary, who ialuritffatof^ l '

The Infectious, lioyish and 
genuine smile that made Will 
Rogers popular not only among 
audiences o f stage, screen and 
newrspapers, but also endeared 
him to all who knew him as a 
gentle, kindly and lovable 
friend. Tnu smile graced not 
only bis stage and screen char- 
s«tv %  tait hla o r a  Ufa,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry and 
son, Lawrence, spent a day at For
est Park In Springfield, Mass., re
cently.

Charles Brainard 'o f  Hartford is 
spending this week at the home of 
his cousin, Douglas Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
daughters, Patricia and Phyllis 
spent Thursday afternoon In MaU'̂  
Chester.

Miss Eleanor Tufvander of Phila
delphia, Pa., la vlalting her aunt 
Mrs. Karl Links.

Harold House of West Hartford 
spent Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H - 
Pish.

Mrs. B. E. Foote accompanied her 
Bister, Mrs. W. E. Hibbard o f Man
chester on a motor trip to Laconia, 
N. H., where they are spending this 
week •with Mrs. Foots's daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Deems L„ 
Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bralnard 
and son, Warren, Mrs. Lucy Milton 
and son, Leslie, o f Hartford, were 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, recently.

Miss Matilda Fltck of Stamford 
Is spending her vacation at ths 
home of her brother-in-law and 
Bister, Mr. and Mcs. Karl Links.

Mrs. C. Daniel Way Is spending 
this week on a motor trip with 
friends. They plan to 'visit Cape 
Cod imd other places of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones, 
Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin McGrath and daugh
ters, Doris and Mary, spent Tues
day at the shore. They enjoyed a 
shore dinner at "Skipper's Dock,” 
at Noank.

Mrs. (Jharles Fish and children, 
Barbara, Shirley and Calvin, called 
at Mrs. Fred Flack’s at Bolton | 
Notch, Wednesday afternoon.

The Misses (Jharlotte and Jean 
Warner are spending their vacation 
at Matunlck Beach, Rhode Island, 
ar the guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Leroy (Sarpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner and 
daughter, Carol, spent a day In 
Meriden at the home .of Mrs. War
ner’s parents. Mr! and Mrs. Erne-t 
Dlngwell, recently.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 19—The Nation

al Lumber Manufacturers Associa
tion reports that lumber production 
for the last six weeks was 30 per 
cent above the similar period of 
last year; shipments 42 per cent 
higher and new business 34 per cent 
above like Items In the six weeks’ 
period of 1934. For the week-end 
cd Aug. 10 production ■was slightly 
above the peak figuiy of the preced
ing week, while shipments and new. 
business were off 6 per cent and 7 
per cent respectively.

California crude oil production for 
the week ended Aug. 17 was esti
mated at 608,000 barrels dally 
establishing a new high record for 
the last five years. The dally aver
age In the preceding week was 688,- - 
500 barrels.

Consumption o f Lake Superior 
iron ore by furnaces during July 
amounted to 2,198,189 tons against ' 
2,198.757 in June and 1,889,888 in 
July. IMi.

The Blueflelds gained two impres
sive triumphs over the week end. 
turning back the Trinity Parleb 
team of New Haven ut the West 
Side field Saturday afternoon, 4 to 
2, and nosing out the Rockville 
Clerks at the Windy City yesterday 
afternoon In a contest that went to 
the 12th Inning before the issue waa 
settled, 6-3. The latter tussle mark
ed the debut of Tony Qiiartus, ace 
hurler and leading batsm ^ of Man
chester Trade School during the past 
season, with the town champions.

Quartus, a south-paw speedball 
artist, has been with the Concordia 
Lutherans since his graduation from 
Trade school but Manager Prosper 
Deslauriers of the Blueflelds stUd to
day he expected that Quartus would 
be with the champs for the rest of 
the season. Quartus made an auspl- 
clotu debut yesterday, limiting the 
Clerks to nine hits as he tolled the 
entire game. He struck out five bat
ters and issued only one pass, be
sides proving a most effective stick
er In his own right. He slammed two 
singles In four trips to tho plate.

Three Rons In 12th 
The Bluefl^ds scored twice in the 

second on singles' by Eddie Ragua- 
kus, Quartus and Brennan, once In 
the fourth when Eric Rautenberg 
connected for a circuit clout, then 
three times In the 12th when Eddie 
Jtaguskus waa hit by avpltched boll. 
Foley walked, then Qtuutus tapped 
his second single to score Raguskua, 
Foley and Quartus advancing on the 
throw In. Brennan also got his sec
ond hit In this frame, scoring Foley 
end Quartus.

The Clerks scored one In the 
fourth on a hit and two errors, once 
In the fifth on a triple and an error 
and again In the stxtli on two bits, 
sfter which no further scoring took 
place until the Blueflelds sUged 
their winning outburst in the fourth 
extra Inning. Genovesi, who pitched 
for the (Jlerks, also turned In a fine 
performance, giving up but ten hits, 
fanning nine and walking two.

Neobauer In Form 
Bill Neubauer was on the mound 

against Sam Massey’s team Satur
day Afternoon and held the visitors 
to six hits. Trinity Parish got both 
Its runs In the fifth frame, while the 
Blueflelds tallied In the fourth, 
seventh and eighth. Patton and 
Andy Roguskus featured at bat for 
the Blueflelds and Dorin stood out 
for the losers. The scores:

Blueflelds
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Brennan, c f ........ ,6  0 2 2 0 1
Katkaveck, o ___ 6 0 0 8 0 0
Patton, rf .............6 0 2 I 0 1
Bogglnl, ss ...........4 0 1 2 8 1
A. Raguakus, 3b..S 0 0 I 4 0
Rautenberg, If . . . 5  l  l  2 0 1
E. Raguskua, lb  ..4  2 2 18 0 1
Keubauer, 2b . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Foley, 2b ............... l  l  0 1 0 0
Quartus. p .............4 2 2 1 4 0

4 i 6 10 88 16 6 
BnokvUle Clarks

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

McCluskey Victor Again; 
Peacock Wins Four Firsts

8traaboui|r. France, Aug. 19.—AFranclsco, flnIiAed third In the dia- 
(A P )—Eulace Peacock o f ' Temple * “  '
Is showing hti heels to the fleetest 
men In all Europe) even as he licked 
the cream of the American crop be
fore coming to these foreign shores.

An American track team engaged 
a combination of French and Ger
man stars yesterday and when the 
shooting was over Peacock had col
lected four first places. He ran the 
100 yards In 9.6, took the IQO me
ters in 10.6, leaped 24 feet, 4Vi inch
es to win the broad Jump and then 
galloped away with the 200 meters 
event.

The Americans flpished first in 12 
of the 16 events on the program.
Mes.sner of France beat Norman 
Bright of San Francisco by inches 
In the 1500 meters race and John 
Wolff of the New York A. C. was 
fifth In the 800 meters run. John 
Lyman o f  the Olympic Cnub, San

cus throw but won the shotput. BUI 
Roy of New Orleans was third in 
the pole vault, Ramadler of France 
winning this event with a leap of 12 
feet, 9H Inches. Roy was nearly 
eight Inches lower than the winner.

Ivan Fuqua of Indiana won tho 
400 meters run in 48.4 and Phil 
Cope won the 110 meter hurdles In 
14.6. Tom Moore of the Olympic 
Club took the 400 meter hurdles In 
55 seconds while CJornellus Johnson 
of Compton Junior College won tho 
high jump with a respectable leap 
of 6 feet, 614 inches. Joe McClus
key of the New York A. C. romped 
home in 8:42.2 In winning the 3,000 
meters run.

The American team of Bright, 
Wolff, Moore, Peacock and Cope 
won the 1500 meter Olympic relay 
In 3;3.2 and the team of Peacock, 
Cope, Johnson and Fuqua won the 
400 meter relay in 42-e.

JOE ZAPATKA SENT 
TO SLAB BY GREEN, 

GIVES ONE BINGLE

Bluefields-Polish Amerks 
In Twilight Tilt Tonight;
Play Starts A t  6  O ’clock

\
Tonight’s TwlUght League tueUe^mente. As the League echedule ends

Pitches Hublardites to 10*1 
Triumph Over Long HOI 
Ice Team; Viot and Beri|4e 
Feature at Bat.

Moriarty’s Victors, 8-0 
Over Willy Thread Team

Locals Snap Visitors* 8-Game i NATIONALS BEATEN 
Wmmt Stresk u  Hewilt j g y  POLISEAMERKS
Keeps Eight Hits Well! _ _ _
Scattered; 0*MaOey Bril- North End Polish Team 
liant in Field. Bows to Tnne of 14-2 in

Seven Inning Encounter.

Lessig, If
Rey, c ...................... 6 0 2 11 1 0
Finney, s s ..............6 0 0 2 2 o
Burke, 2 b ................6 0 i  6 6 0
Zapatka, r f ............6 0 2 2 0 0
W. Berthold, cf ...5  1 1 1 o 0
Oenovesi, p ............ 4 0 1 1  4 0
A. Berthold, Sb . ..S  0 1 1 2  1 
Holloran, lb  .........5 i  i  i i  i  o

48 8 9 86 16 1
Blueflelds........  020 100 000 008__6
Rockville ........  000 Oil 100 000—8

Three base hits, Zapatka 2; home 
run, Rautenberg; stolen bases, Pat
ton, E. Roguskus, Brennan; double

Moriarty’s trounce American 
Thread, 8-0.

With "Jock”  Hewitt In perfect 
form, the "Old Gaa House Gang” 
from down Center street went to 
town on the fast American Thread 
company team to the tune of 8 to 0 
at the West Side yesterday after
noon. Moriarty’s as a whole played 
ball in the most approved manner 
and the outcome was never In doubt.

In winning this game the locals 
broke an eleven-game string o f wins 
that the Willlmantlc team had gath
ered. This makes 17 won out of the 
last 18 games that the local team 
has played. O’Malley had a big day 
making four put-outs aqfl four as
sists without an error, and Wright 
and O’Malley made a nifty double 
play. Mahoney made one of the 
finest running catches o'f a liner into 
deep left that has been seen on a 
local diamond this season.

’Jock", although he allowed eight 
hits, kept the situation well In hand 
and struck out eight men when he 
bore down. The locals got their hits 
when they needed them and by 
taking advantage of every break got 
more runs than enough. After the 
game the team had a most enjoy
able outing up at "Frits" Wilkin
son’s c o t t^ e  on Bolton Lake with 
bathing and a clambake and all the 
fixings. This was enjoyed by the 
team and a few Invited guests.

The score:
Moriarty Bras.

AB R H PO A
Dowd, I f ........... 2 1 0 1 0
Mahoney, I f ........l  o 0 1 0
Oustafson, 0 . . . .  8 0 0 9 i
Wright, s s .......... 8 0 1 0 2
O'Malley, 2b . . . .  4 0 0 4 4
McCann, l b ........  2 2 0 8 4
Burkhardt, c f  . , .  4 2 0 2 0
Varrick, r f .......... 8 1 2 0 0
Holland, S b ........ 2 i  2 1 0
Hewitt, p ...... . . 8  1 1 1 4

 ̂ Burke to Plnney to Holloran;

.......
e on bolls, off Quartus 1, Oeno- 
I 2; hit by pltoher, by Oenovesi 
Roguskus and Bogglnl.

Blueflelds

Brennan, cf . . . .
AB. R. H. PO. 
. . S i l l

Foley, 2b . . . . . . . .4 0 0 2
Patton, rf ........ . . 4 0 2 4
Boggini, ss ___ . . 4 1 1 3
Katkaveck, c . . . . 4 0 1 9
Rautenberg, If . ..4  0 2 1
A. Raguskua, Sb ..4  1 2 1
E. Raguskus, lb ..3  0 0 6
Neubauer, p . . . . . 4 1 3 0

86 4 11 27 
Trinity Parish (N. H.)9t

Walnmon, Sb . .
AB. R. H. PO. 
. . 3 0 1 2

Johniton, 3b . . . . . . 6  0 0 1
Dorin, I f ............. . .4  0 1 8
Swan, l b .......... . . S O I 10
Russmondo, rf . . . 4 0 0 1
TurcelUnl, c f  . . . . . 3 0 0 8
Ordazzo, 2b . . . . . .4  0 1 1
Kling, c ............. - . 4 1 2 3
Davis, p ............. . .3  1 0 0
B Massey, t  . . . . . 1 0  0 0

6 2

A. E.

88 2 6 24 11 8 
z—Massey batted for Davis in 9th. 
Two base hits, Patton, Dorin: 

ctolen bases, Rautenberg; aacrifices, 
E. Raguskua, W ainpun; base on 
balls, off Neubauer 1, Davis 1; 
■truck out, by Neu'oauer 7, Davit 3- 
lilt by pitcher, by Davit by Neu- 
buuer. Umpires, O’Leary and Olde.

Totals ...............26 8 8 27 18 1
American Thread

AB R H PO A  E 
F. Kegler, I f . . . . .  8 0 2 1 0 0
A. Meekle, 2b . . .  4 0 2 8 1 2
E. Nichole, rf . . .  4 0 1 1 o 0
Boutherbuck, 2 b .. 4 0 1 2 2 1
Allboxek, lb  . . . .  8 0 0 8 0 0
A  Kegler, c ........  8 0 2 8 0 0
Boronsky, 3b . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Wlelock, c f ........ 8 0 0 0 0 1
Simmons, p ........ 4 0 0 2 0 1
Kultsr, p ................ 0 0 0 0 8 0

.32 0 8 21 6 8TotaU . .
Score by innings:

Amer. Thread Co. ..000 000 000—0 
Moriarty Bros............081 ISO 000—8

Stolen base, O'Malley; eacrUlces, 
Gustafson, O'Malley; doub)e*''pMy, 
Wright to O’Malley to McCann; left 
on bases, Moriarty'e 6, American 
Thread 7; base on balls, oft Hewitt 
2, off Simmons 6; struck out, by 
Hewitt 8, by Simmons 4; bite, off 
Hewitt, 10 in 8 Innings; off Sim
mons 8 In 4 innings; off Kulter 3 Ih 
4 Innings; wild pitch, Simmons 1; 
winning pitcher, Hewitt; losing 
pltcheif, Simmons; umpires, O’Leary 
and Dvi^er; time of game, 2:10. - - '

The Pollsh-Americans trounced 
the Polish Nationals of the north 
end yesterday by a score of 14 to 
2, collecting 14 hits to their oppo
nents’ two. Although minus some 
Of their players, of which Chet Sen- 
drowskl Is one. the Pollsb-Amerl- 
cans played fine errorless ball.

They started bitting in the first 
Inning scoring three runs. Hara- 
burda opened up with a beautiful 
three-base hits. Because of the one
sided score and the time, only seven 
innings were played.

Though the Polish Nationals were 
out-played and out-hit, they put up 
a splendid fight. Falkoskl got a 
three-base hit In the fifth inning 
also.

The score;
FoUsh-AmerIran A. O.

AB R H PO A 
Haraburda, ss . . .  4 2 2 0 1
Falkoskl, 2 b ........  1 3 1 2 1
Saverick, 3b . . . .  2 2 2 3 1
Obuchowski, If . .  3 2 0 1 0
Wltkowskl, lb  . . . ' 3  1 2  7 1
Oolas, c f ..............  3 0 0 0 0
Kose, rf ..............  S 2 0 0 0
Guth, o ........ . 4 1 2 7 2
Novotoskl, p 4 1 2 1 2

Totals . . . . ----- 27 14 11 21
Polish NaGonal Church 

AB R H PO
Lucas, c f ..............  2 1 0 1
Sumlaski, ss . . . .  2 0 0 2 
W. Kuclnskl, e . .  8 0 0 4 
Yarworskl, lb  . . .  2 0 0 7 
Burk, U ..............  8 0 0 1
A. Rubaoha. p, 2b 1 1 0 0
B. Bycholski, 2b, p 3 0 2 2
C. Kosaok, Sb . . .  3 0 0 1 
F. Kuclnskl, rf . .  8 0 0 0

8 0

ToUU .............. 22 2 2 18 10 2
Score by Innings;

Polish Nat. Church.. 100 001 0— 2
P. A. A. C...................  831 840 0—14

Three-baae hits, Haraburda, Fal
koskl; hits, off Novotoskl 2, off By
cholski 8, off Rubacha 8; stolen 
bases, Falkoskl, Obuchowski, Kose; 
double play, Sumlaskl to Bycholski 
to Yarworskl; base on balls, off 
Novotoskl 6, off Bycholski 2, off 
Rubacha 8; hit by pitcher. Sumlaski; 
struck out, by Novotoskl 6, by By
cholski 2 In 2 Innings, by Rubacha l ;  
umpires, Falkoskl, Muroh.

Playing the brand o f ball that 
every so ojten they prove they can 
play, Manchester Green handed the 
Long Hill Ice Co. a decisive defeat 
yesterday at the East Hartford 
Playgrounds. The locals piled up a 
total o f ten tallies while the best the 
Icemen could register was a single 
run scored in the fourth.

Joe Zapatka, who all season long 
has felt the itch to twirl a regular 
game for the Green was given his 
long-sought chance, and to say that 
Joe made good would be putting It 
mildly Indeed, for "Zap” held the 
Eeat Hartfordites to one solitary 
hit, which if Tuffy 'Vlot had been a 
foot taller would never have resulted 
In Its maker, Danahy, reaching first, 
Vlot leaped, and leaped high, but 
the sphere was Just beyond hli 
reach, and went for a two-bagger. 
Zapatka from then on was invinci
ble, forcing the Icemen to pop or 
ground out, and incldently making 
two stellar catches for put-outs and 
contrlbutlhg three assista.

On the other end o f the Green 
battery appeared a newcomer, 
Berude, and In this young catcher 
the Green has a real ball-player 
Berude played hla position In big- 
league style, and proved an able 
man with the wtlfow, out of five 
time up Berude smacked the pill 
each time, clever fielding robbed 
him o f three hits, but the Green’s 
now catcher did register a double 
and a single, and scored twice. In 
the fourth Berude suddenly threw 
to third In an endeavor to catch 
Mellor napping, either the signals 
became mixed or the throw was too 
swift for Joe Lovett to get behind, 
at any rate the pill sped directly 
over the bag and Mellor romped in 
with the Icemen's only run.

Pitching for the Long Hill team 
was Red Dawson, Red was found for 
eight taps in the eight Innings he 
served, and walked two. He retired 
after the eighth In favor of Fresher, 
who was apparently not fresh 
enough, foi: the Hublardites regis
tered two more runs in their half of 
the ninth without a Jilt being made, 
a walk, and two errors, permitting 
the Green to pass a couple of run' 
ners around the sacks. A  good- 
sized crowd witneseed the conteet, 
which was played on one of the best 
diamonds around Hartford.

Manchester Green A. C.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Vlot, SB ............
A. Borello, of 
Patrlss, 2b . . .
B. Lovett, lb  .
J. Lovett, 3b .
Jarvis. If . . .
Mikollet, rf .
Berude, c . . .
Zapatka, p . .
N. Borello, rf .

Totals

at the West Side field betweei ths 
Blueflelds and Pollsh-Americans 
will start at 6 o'clock instead o f 6:16 
o'clock, due to the fact that dark
ness now comes much earlier ih tbs 
evening as summer wanes. The final 
Innings of the games last week 
were played In semi-darkness and 
ths earlier starting time has been 
set to avoid repetition of the Blue- 
fleldi-Qreen Incident during the last 
two week’s o f the League schedule.

Fli-e Gomes to Play 
Tonight’s game marks the first of 

five contests which the Blueflelds 
must play to complete their League 
slate and the town champions must* 
capture all five to have a chance at * 
the title. The Blueflelds havs won 
two out of three starts to date and 
this will be their first clash with thf 
Polish-Americans, who are making 
a strong bid for a playoff berth In 
tho final standing. The first gams 
between these rivals was postponed 
and no date has yet been selected to 
play It oft. The Blueflelds must also 
replay the 2-all tie with the Green 
besides facing Moriarty’s and the 
Methodists In second round engage-

next week Friday, the Blueflelds will 
be eevercly teeted to stay In the run
ning tor the League honors unless 
thsy are allowed to complete their 
slate after the regular schedule
ClO SM .

Both Need Victory
The marked Improvement In the 

play of the Pollsh-Amerks, due to 
the addition of outside players In 
recent games, makes it Imperative 
for the Blueflelds to he at ftili 
strength tonight to gain a much- 
needed victory. A deteat In any one 
of tho five games ahead seems cer
tain to give Moriarty Brothers tbs 
League title as tho leaders have 
won six straight games and have 
only two more games on tap.

The Pollsh-Amcrka, on the other 
hand, \i11l also be hungry for vic
tory In order to retain their chance 
to qualify for the playoff for the 
town title. If the Amerks arc suc
cessful in their attempt to turn 
back tho Blueflelds, they will enter 
Into a deadlock with the losers for 
second place, while a defeat will 
keep them In third place Just a step 
ahead of the Green and Mcthodlata, 
now tied for the cellar.

SCHOOLBOY ROWE SHUTS 
OUT THE YANKEES, 6-0, 
FOR DETROIT'S 21© WDJ

CRAVEN TO OPPOSE iGiaottTrkRedslohcreaM
LEONARD AT s a n d y !

Local Heavy Slated to Meet 
Camp Becket Fighter To
morrow Evening.

U. S. Holds Wightman Cup 
As Mrs. Arnold Features
Diminutive Coast Star Up-'FINAL PUTT GIVES 

setsKaySta)S]ser>mCni- ED DUDLEY HONORS
cial Match of Series With _ _ _
England to Climax a Sen-

Kerabaw. If . .
MeUor, 2 b ___
Debasttana, 3b 
CaatsUanl, of . .  
Moulton, Tt . . .  
Danahy, as . . .
Ully, l b ........
-Donlan, c . . . .  
Dawson, p , . . ,  
Fresher, p . . . .

............  39 10 8 27 9
Long B ill.Ice Co.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
, .8 0 0 0 0 0
. 8 1 0 1 0  
.4 0 . 0 0 8

. 4 0 0 3 0

. 8  0 0 2 0

. 8 0 1 1 1

. 8  0 0 14 0
8 0 0 4 1

. 3  0 0 2 3
1 0 0 0 2 ,

39 1 1 27 9 6

TODAY’S GAMES

Natlona]
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Ctneinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
(Only gamea scheduled). 

Anaarlcan
Washington st Clsvslsad. 
Chlesgo St PhUadslpbia (2). 
New York st Detroit 
Boston at 8 t  Louis.,

InThs YmUcsss havs sngsgsd 
seven extra-inning tames this sea
son, losing four of them, end Char
ley Ruffing has been the losing 

Lpltebar in three of thuss four.

EVERYTHINC IS READY 
FOR WEST SIDE CLASH

Bachelora.and Benedicts Rarini? 
to Go In Annual Tilt for Dia
mond Honors.
The Bachelors and Benedicts are 

all set and raring to go as the time 
approaches for their annual strug
gle for the diamond supremacy of 
the west aide at ths WMt Side field 
temorrow evening at 6 o'clock. 
Manager Bert McConkey of ths sin
gle men announced hla lineup last 
week and today Manager Fritz 
WllUnaon released his sslecttons.
Bert McConkey is slated for mound 

duty for the Bachelors and It Is ex- 
pectsd that he will be opposed by 
Walter ”T y" Holland, who will have 
"Oyp" Gustafson aa hla battery 
mate. Rumor bath It that Wilkinson 
blmsslf will be ready to toe the'slab 
at a moment’s noUcs if Holland falls 
to last the distance. Others expect
ed to do or die for the Benedicts' 
causs Include Harry Whits, Phelan, 
Felix McBvItt, "Spaley" Gustafson, 
BUI Brsnnsn, Armstrong, end 
"Zwlok'’ Gustafson. Tho gems is 
scheduled to go seven Innings but 
there is considerable doubt whether 
either of the opposing teams will 
have tbs stamina to last thsuiong.

Totftli . . . .
Manebsstsr Green 180 101 112—10 
Long Hill las Co. . .000 100 000— 1 

Two bass bits; Danshy, Bsrude, 
Vlot; three bass hits, Jarvis; hits off, 
Zapatka 1, Dawson 8; sacrifice bits, 
21apatka> (3), Borello; has* on balls 
off, Zapatka 1, Dawson 3, Fresher 
1; struck out by Zapatka 4, Dawson 
4; time, 3 hours 8 min.

BRIDOEPOBT U  WINNER

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
By virtue o f a 18 to 1 defeat hand
ed the Syracuse, N. Y., team, 
Bridgeport, Conn., today was the 
new champion o f Region 11 In the 
American Legion Junior baseball 
tournament, ^ s  Bridgeport team 
won handily yesterday in the re
gional finals ss Johnny PuskSr, 14- 
ysar-old pitching sensation struck 
out IS Syracuse batters and allow
ed only 4 hita.

Syracuse advanced to the finals 
by defeating the defending cham
pions, ths Trenton Schro'ths, Satur
day.

New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )—The 
rails were singing a merry song for 
a tiny matron today, bound back to 
California and tho resumption of 
domestic life after one of tho most 
sensational campaigns In the his
tory of women's tennis.

She waa Mrs. Ethel Burkhardt 
Arnold o f Los Angeles, four feet, 11 
Inches of fighting femininity and 
she took with her the top laurels of 
Manchester, Seabrigbt and ths 
Maidstone, besides the badge that 
goes with wiping out a bitter de
feat and retaining the Wightman 
Cup for America.

Not long ago, Mrs. Arnold, learn 
Ing that her husband was to leave 
on an extended trip, mapped out a 
tennis Itinerary for herself, packed 
her racquets and set out to see 
what she could do. tlnranked na 
tionally since 1630, she had been out 
of competition for two years.

Then came victories at Manches
ter, Seabrlght and East Hampton 
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, ranked 
second nationally, was among those 
who fell before her racquet. She 
was chosen for double duty in the 
Wightman Cup play, along with the 
champion, Helen Jacobs. She sufr 
fered dismal defeat at the banda of 
the Englleh girl, Dorothy Round on 
the first day aa England went Into 
a 2-1 lead.

On Saturday, however, Mrs. Pal
frey dispoeed of Phyllis Mudford 
King, 6-0, 8-8 and tbea Miss Jacobs 
defsated Mist Round 6-2, 6-2 to 
send ths Amertean forces into ths 
lead. Mrs. Arnold was next, fselng 
Katherine Stammers, conqueror of 
Miss Jacobs the day before and con 
queror of Helen Wills Moody at 
Wimbledon, No one oonosded her 
much of a chance, with ths excep
tion of Mrs. Fabyan. She had first
hand knowledge.

Mrs. Arnold went out to defeat 
her hlgh-olese rival in a three set 
duel 6-3, 1-6, 6-8 end olineh the oup 
for the United States. It meant lit
tle that the English doubles team 
came back to Uck the Americans in 
the final match. Despite ber suc
cess, however, Mrs. Arnold refused 
to alter her plana and enter the na
tional eham^onshipa. She boarded 
a train and started back for the 
coast end her husband.

SOFTBALL SCHEDUU 
REC-LECION LEAGUE

TONIGHT.
Legion vt. Hose Oe. No. 4.

Charter Oak Gromtds.
• 6 COIoek Sharp

Sinks 30-Footer to Win 
Acacia Open by Single 
Stroke; Ruth Draws Big.

Cleveland, Aug. 19__ (AP) — A
long, curling 30-foot putt for a 
birdie three on the final hole gave a 
special embellishment today to tho 
victory won by Ed Dudley of Phila
delphia In the $3,800 prize open golf 
tournament at the Acacia Golf club 
here yesterday. The last putt pro
vided bis one-atroke margin of vic
tory. Clarence Clark of Bloom 
field, N. J„ and 'Terl Johnson of 
Decatur, III., tied for second with 
286’s.

Babe Ruth, one of the many tour
nament contestants kept an “ In
formal" account of his scores with 
friendly score keepers understood to 
have been a factor In his 84 on the 
final round. The Bambino’s clown
ing, however, provided for his gal
leries whatever entertainment he 
may have failed to supply in the 
W'ay of tournament golf.

The position of the leading prize 
winners end ths amount they won; 
Dudley. $700; Qark and Johnson. 
$450 each; Billy Burke, o f Cleveland, 
and Ted Luther, of Youngstqwn, 
$380 each; Walter Hagen, of De
troit, $180; Orville White, of St. 
Louis, and Henry Picard, of Hershsy. 
Pa., $113.80 each.

Rockville, Aug. 19.— (Special,)— 
A team of C. C. O. boxers from 
Camp Becket will make Its Initial 
appearance at Sandy Beach Arena, 
Crystal Lake, Rockville, tomorrow 
evening, at the weekly amateur box
ing program sponeored by the C. D. 
K. club. The card will feature a re
turn match between Spiro Morris, 
tho Bridgeport wild man, and Tony 
Costa, tho Woonsocket acc. Johnny 
Craven of Manchester will meet Lad
die Leonard of Camp Becket.

Ritchie Gibbons of Camp Becket 
will tackle George Hovey of Willi- 
mantle. In these three bouts. 
Matchmaker Rothblatt baa a show 
In Itself, and it has not yet been de
cided which o f the three wui draw 
tho final and semi-final spots. Other 
probable matches are aa follows: 
Paul Kelley, WlUlmantlc, vs. Mike 
Regalia, (Jamp Graves; Mike PfM- 
tache. Clamp Graves, vs. Ndrman 
Tealy, Camp Becket; Mickey Mllese, 
Bridgeport, V i .  BlUy Olick. Camp 
Becket; Young Pease, Stafford 
Springs, vs, Mlcket Polo, Bridgsport; 
Eddie Cotter, Camp Becket, vs. Al 
Costa, Woonsocket; Tommy Smith. 
Bridgeport, vs.'Tut Ambrosl, Rook- 
vllls; Jimmy Layden, Camp Becket, 
vs. Young Caizone, Woonsocket. 
There will bo tho usual prizes award
ed to the ladles holding the lucky 
tickets.

Braves and Cobs Split 
With Hiillies; Dodgers 
Drub Bnes Twice for Only 
Doable Victory.

Only One Match Is Played 
In Local Tennis Tourney

Only on* o f three first reundAmatohes at ths earlleat possible mo-
matebea in the current town title 
tennle tournament wae reported 
played over the week-end, Michael 
Brozowtkl having little trouble In 
eliminating M errill. Rublnow in 
etrclght eete, 6-0, 6-3. Brozoweki 
will oppose Russell Johnson In a 
eecodd round matoh, the latter hav
ing drawn a bye tn the first round. 

Matches eOU tq,be played in the

ment tn order thet the second round 
be oompleted this week.

■Tbe second roiud matches to be 
played this week are as follows: 
urbanettl ve. the winner of tbe An- 
tonlo-Brifgs match, R. Della Fera 
vs. Marks, 8. Bissell vs. F. Della- 
Fera, E. Blesell vs. Slnnamon, 
Rogers vs. Marlow, Sturgeon vt. ths 

^  ̂ - winner of the Oeorgettl-Muldoon
first round Involvs James Antonio . match, Brozowtkl vs. Johnson. Wil-
and Austin Briggs and Louis Geor- ’ bur BroWn Is now in the third round
getti and David Muldoon. These as tbe result o f a second round bye
playan ar« requaatod to play their | after winning hla first Match

GREYS CANCEL GAME 
HERE AT LAST MINUTE

Give Lack of Transportation Ab 
Reason for Disappointing 
Seiberlings.
Five minutes bofore ths gams was 

cchsdulsd to get underway, the 
Tbompsonvltle Greys telephontd 
cancellation of their engagement 
with Porterfield’s'Seiberlings at Mt. 
Nebo_ yesterday afternoon, thereby 
disappointing both the local team 
and a good-sized crowd of fans. The 
game wae colled off at 2:83 o’clock, 
too late for Manager Jimmy Cor- 
grove to round up a cubstltutlon for 
hie team.

Lack of transportation wae given 
by the Greys aa the cause for the 
lest minute eancellation. According 
to Jimmy, any local team having 
dealings with thle club In the future 
would be wise to Insist upon a for
feit being posted to Insure their ap
pearance.

Yesterday *8 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

WtttBon Clark, Ralph Boyle and 
Jimmy Jordan, Dodgers—Clark 
blanked Piratee with three hits In 
opener; Boyle hit four times and 
Jordan tied record with 11 assists In 
Second game.

Lynwood Rowe, Tigers—White- 
waehod Yankees with three hits 
and helped win game with home 
run.

Hank Lelber, Giants—Pounded 
Cincinnati pitching for homer, triple 
and two doubles.

Helnie Manush, Bsnators, and 
Milt Galatzcr, Indians—ManUsb 
drove In winning runs In tenth In
ning of first game; Oalateer rapped 
out six hits in two contests.

Chuck Klein, Cuba-Smashed 
30th homer, triple, double end sin
gle In double-header against Phil
lies.

Fritz Ostermueller, Red Box, and 
Ollle Hemsley, Browns—Former 
pitched flve-hlt game, latter made 
three blows and drove In winning 
run In second game.

Fred FrankhOuse Braves, and 
LeO DurOcher. Cords-Frankhouse 
outpitchsd Paul Dean to take first 
game; Duroeber's 10 th Inning 
homer with bases full won second.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR. 
Associated Press Snorts Writer 
Unlike the Oiante, who are still 

having their troubles and plenty of 
them although they escaped from 
their trouble with S t  Louis with the 
greater portion of their slender lead 
untouched, Detroit's Tigers ara hav
ing Just a gentle canter towards the 
pennant so far aa their series with 
the second place New York Yankees 
Is concerned. The Tigers have won 
the first two games of ths dash 
with three leading contenders, rol
licking through to an saay 6 to 0 tri
umph behind Sohoalboy Rows yes
terday after pulling out a ten Inning 
decialon Saturday. That gave them 
an eight game lead with Just six 
weeks to go before tbe season 
closes.

Olants WldsB Gap 
Tbs Cards took the edge in the 

big series Saturday but lost most of 
ths advsntags Sunday oftsrnoon 
when they could get no batter than 
an even break In a twin bill with 
tbe lowly Boston Braves while New 
York pounded out an 8 to 4 triumph 
over the Rede. The third place Chi
cago Cuba also split evsn In a bill 
with tbe PbtlUei and as a result the 
Olants led St. Louie by 3H garooS 
and Chicago by 3.

Fred Frankhouee limited the 
Cards to six hits and poled in two 
runs to beat the Cards 3-1 in tbe 
opener. St. Louis had to go ten in
nings to win the afterpiece but did it 
6-4 when Leo Duroober belted a 
homer with the bases full to break a 
deadlock. Tho Cubs easily bowled 
over tho Phlle 8 to 8 In the opener 
hut lost 6 to 8 when the home team 
scored four runs off Larry French 
In the seventh.

Dodgers VIotori Twloo 
The hitherto humble Brookl'n 

Dodgers provided the dry’s sitii'a- 
tlon among tho lo’.ver ranking clu'bs, 
all o f which were hcheUalad for 
double headers. They trimmed the 
Pirates twice, 3 to 0 and 8 to 3.

The Athletloe-Whlte Sox bargain 
bill was rained out soon after tlie 
stark

The Red Sox and Browns broke 
even, Boston taking tho opener 8 to 
2 with a three run rally In the ninth 
and St. Louis and aftcrploce 4 to 3.

Washington turned tack Cleve
land 4 to 3 in a 10-lnnlng first cls:ih 
when Heinie Manush dusted with 
two aboard but the Indians opened 
up In tho second and belted out a 3 
to 1 decision.

Sport Forum
COSGROVE APOLOGIZES 

To the Sports Editor o f The Herald;
May I take a small space to apol

ogize to the patrone and fans of the 
ecbeduled game between the Por
terfield Selherllngi and Thompson- 
vllle Oreye at m l  Nebo yesterday 
afternoon ? This game was ar
ranged over a month ago and con
firmed about two weske ago. Yes
terday at 3:86 which waa Just five 
minutes before game time, the man
agement waa notified that due to 
l a ^  o f traneportation the game 
would have to ne called off. It would 
seem that a club of the repute of 
tbe Greye would at leaet have noti
fied me earlier in the day of tbe 
cancellation, but possibly the repu
tation of which thic club boasts is 
only visionary. To the fans and 
supporters o f tbe Seiberlings may I 
express my regrsts and assure you 
that the Greys will nevsr have aa 
opnortunlty to disappoint us again.

Yours la sports,
f o o e t  OOBOROVE.

LEADING

BATTERS
By ASSO aATBD  PRESS 

National
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates, .407; 

Medwlck, Cardinals, .368.
Runs—MedwiolL, Cards, and aaN 

len. Cubs, 98.
lOl ^*^ *̂*' ***—Berger, Brsvei,

Hits—Medwlck, Cards, 186. 
Doubles— Herman, (Jube, 42. 
Triples—Martin,. Cards, 18.
Home runs— Berger, Braves, 36. 
Stolen beees—Martin, Cards, 17.

 ̂ Pitching—Castlemaa, Olants, i l -

AllM rtOM I
BatUng—Myers, Benateri, J48; 

Cramer, Athlettce, 344.
Runs—Greenberg, Tigers, 96. 
Runs batted In—Greenberg, Tl- 

geri. 133.
Hits—Cramer, Athletics, 186. 
Doubles—Graenberg, Tigers, 88. 
Triplss—Vosmlk, Indians, 16. 

^^Home runs— Greenberg, Tigeri,

Stolon bases—Werber, Red Sox. 
26.

Pitching-Alien, Yankees, 11-3.

c  TWe
STANDINGS

v e s t e r d a v s  r e s u l t s

National
Boston, 2-4, St. Louis 1-9.

Chicago 8-8,. Philadelphia 8-6. 
BrooWyn 8-9, PItUburgh 0-8.
New York 8. ClndnnaU 4. 

AamiIoui
Boston 8-8, s t  LouU 2-4. L 
Washington 4-4. Develand 2-lfc 
Detroit 6. New, York 0.
(Other games postponed).

STANDINGS
National

New York . 
3L Louts .. 
Shlcago . . .  
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston . . . .

Detroit 
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
S t  Louis . .

W. L P ot
TO 41 .631
67 43 .609
TO 47 .898
63 84 .838
84 88 ASS
80 63 .443
49 66 .426
33

’lean
81 .283

W. U P et
79 SB .642
61 46 .870
88 88 .628
84 61 .614
86 83 A14
47 86 .436
47 64 .423
39 69 .361

Babs Phelps, flret catcblnf relief 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers, It having 
a try at tum-around batting.- A left
side hitter, he's twinging from ths 
other tide against southpawa

PACKED W ITH ACTIOH
10—Amateur Bouts— 10
Sandy Beach i^ena

Crystal Lake, Rockville
Y uei. E V ., Aug. 20 - 8.30

TONY CXISTA Vetast . SPIRO h o r b u  m
Woootocket BrldgepotA

JOHNNIE CRAVEN Ver eoa LADDOBLEGNABO
Manoheetar a m p  Reeks*

fi OTHER 1 o  DdoR PBnaR
O  GOOD BOUTS 1 A  fOBXADIBS
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R D V E R IIS E  <>'> ■” Si"i!S
LOST AND POUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

LOST— BROWN-RED collie, one 
year old. Collar with part of leash. 
Phone 8546. Reward.

PERSONALS 3
W ILL THE PERSON who found the 
packa{;e on 8:30 Hartford trolley 
Sunday night, pleace call 5816.

STOMACH ULCER, GAS pains, in
digestion victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4
FOR SALE—1930 FORD coach, ex
cellent condition. Call anytime at 
33 Woodland street.

:a awes M •«.! • *41
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count iU  word* to o
latttalt, numbort and abbr^vlatlona 
•aob count at a .'ord and compound 
wordc at two words. Minimum cost !• 
prict ol thret ilnet.

Lino rates per day for tranaUnt 
ads.

fCffcclWa March 17. 1P37
Cash Charff*

• ConiacutlTs Daya ..I 7 oui • eta 
t Coniioutlva Oayi .. • ota 11 ota 
1 Day ........................f 11 oul It. eta

All ordera for Irrarular Insertlona 
will ba eharyed at tha ons tims rata.

Special rataa for Ion# tarro avary 
day advertlalng give upon raquaat.

Ada ordered for three or elx daya 
and atodped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ae- 
tual number of .Imes the d appear* 
ad. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can be made 
on alz time ade atopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till torblde” ; dleplay llnee aot 
told.

The Herald will not be responalble 
for more than one Inoorreol loaertloh 
of any aCvertleement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omieelon of Incor* 
roct publication of advertlalng wHl be 
rectlfie: only by cenoeltatlon of the 
oharge made for the aervloe raodered.

All advartlaemanta must conform 
la atyie. oopy and typography with 
resttlntlosa enforced by the publleh* 
ora a»d thay reeerva the right to 
odlt. revlae or lejeot any copy con* 
•Idarad obiacttonable.

CLOSING HOURS*~Claaelfled ada to 
ba publlahed aame day muat ba ra- 
oalved by It o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
M:I0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ora accepted over the telephono 
bt the CHARGE RATE given above 
m  o oonvenlen j to advertlaera, but 
u a  CASH RATES will o«» accepted aa 
w U JjL  PATUEINT If paid at tha bual*
mam offlea on .. ____  ________
m y following tha flrat Inaertlon of 
oooh o4 otberwlae the CHARGE 
BATB will be oolleoted. No reaponal* 
iPity for orrore in telephoned ada 
ortn bo oaaumed and their accuracy 
go§BOt bo guaranteed.
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APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

1932 WILLYS SEDAN. 1930 Pontiac 
coach, 1929 Whippet sedan, 1929 
Auburn sedan, 1929 Oldsmoblie 
coupe, 1929 Cnevrolet coach, 1933 
International panel. Cole Motor*, 
6463.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished apartments. Call Centen
nial Apartments, 4131 or 4279.

H EATING— PLUM BING— 
ROOFING 17

FOR RENT— < ROOM tenement, ail 
Improvements, at 18 William street. 
Call 3379.

FOR SALE—HOT A IR  furnace, 2 
white sinks, 2 bath tubs, and 2 
toilets, good condition, reasonable. 
34 Walnut street, after 7 p, m.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
just reiinlsbed. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070— 7635.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements, Inquire 243 Center 
street, or telephone 6990.

PERRETT A GLE.NNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. ■ Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New'York: Teir 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement. 
Apply at 18 Church street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, 93 Charter 
Oak street. Apply Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

R E P A IR IN G 23
MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing,, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE .̂ 5

ADDRESS ENVELOPES at home, 
sparetime; $5 to $15 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Dignified 
work. Stamp brings details. Em
ployment Mgr., Dept. 2584, Box 76, 
Hammond, Ind.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 100 percent 
profit selling marvelous 21 folder 
$1 a.ssortmcnt. Gift Wrappings, 
Everydays. Bonuses. Experience 
unnecessary. Request samples. 
Rainbow, 16G Park Row, New 
York,

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPER for 
family of adults, to-stay nights. 
Write Herald Box R.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

LARGE NATIONAL COM
PANY with excellent repu- 
tion has opening for one Iai- 
cal Man with car, to act a.s 
special representative. Good 
character and references re
quired. Good pay to start, 
with opportunity for bright 
future. Apply for interview. 
Hotel Sheridan, ask for Mr. 
Meyers, 9 to 12 a. m„ or 7 to 
8 p. m, IVednesday.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

w a n t e d  TO BUY—Live poultry. 
A. Gremmo, Telephone 3441,

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 4 3

FOR SALE—R. t. RED broilers, 
olive and dre.ssed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Alien, 37 Doune street. 
Telephone 8837.

1 ■— ■ ■

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOMS furnished or 
unfurnished, centrally located, west 
of Main street, quiet neighborhood. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
WINDOW SHADES, high grade, 
tantene. Holland and duplex; p\it 
on your rollers 25 cents each, 
standard colors, sizes; furnish sam
ples. Capitol Window Shade Co., 46 
Capen street, Hartford. Tel. 6-7018.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION range 
with oil burner, stand, two bottles 
and drum. Excellent condition, 23 
Middle Turnpike W.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements. In
quire 66 Oxford street, or telephone
5987.

KEIADY NOW. Downatedrs flat, all 
Improvemcnta, near school, bus. 
centrally. located. AvaUable ga
rage. Price reasonable. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 82 
Main street. The Manchester Trust 
Company.

FOR RENT—TE.NEMENT of six 
rooms modern. Apply 475 Center 
street

TENEMENT FOR RENT—5 rooms 
and bath $18.00 at 89 Birch street. 
Inquire The Manchester Trust Co,

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
6 9  C e n t w  * t i M t  D U l  Z 2 0 &

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, wo also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—STORE and offices, 
rent very reasonable. 100 percent 
location. Apply State Theater 
Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
. AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at .Mnnchratar, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of August. A. D., 1535.

1‘rosent WI.LLIA.M S. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Caroline MoFarlnne late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Jessie Glenney of eald 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 17th day of August, A. D., 1935, ho 
ind the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
hrlng In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claim* 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
pest nenrest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circuliilton In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re-, 
turn make to thla court of the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE  
Judge.

ir-S-19-35,

SALESMEN—SELL WORK, dress 
shoes. 05 styles. Special arch sup
port. Big commlssionM. Steady re
peats. Experience unnecessary. 
Outfit free. Tanners, -laa C Street, 
Boston, Ma.ss.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at .Manchett-«r. within and for the 
Dlitrict of .Manchester, on the 17th 
day of August. A. D.. 1935.

Present WILLIAM  8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

K»late of James Egan late of Man
chester. In nuld District, decoaned.

On motion of Mary A. Kgnn of s^ld 
Mancdiester. executor.

OUIjEUKD;—T hat six months from 
the 17th day of August. A. D.. 1936 he 
and tho same are limited and allowed 
for tho creditors wUhIn which lo 
l)rlng In their claims against said es
tate, and the said executor Is dlriried 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring in tliclr claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de- 
ceaaed last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
nowspiipi-r having a circulation in 
saiJ pniliate district, within ten days 
from the dale of this order, iiml re
turn make lo tills court of the notice 
given.

. W ILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H .8-19-85.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of August. A. D. .1936.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph Clgnettl late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

Upon application of I*etor Cignetii 
praying that administration lie grant
ed on said estate, as per application 
on file, tt Is

ORDERED;— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
nt the Probate Office in Manchester 
in, said District, on the 14th day of 
September. A. D.. 1935, at 8 o'clock 
(s. t.) In the forenoon, and that no
tice he given to alt persons interested 
In said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 

' hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause

said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing In a regis
tered letter, postage paid, on or be
fore August 19. 1936, a copy of this 
order addressed to Madeline Cordero, 
Casa Qiiersl, Sobborgo Crlsto, Alesan- 
drla, Italy.

W ILLIAM  B. HTDH  
Judge.H-8.19-SB. '

UNDER
NEW M.\NAGEMENT 

26-32 Birch Street
3 Rooms................920.00 Heated
4 Booms................925.00 Heated
5 Rooms................930.00 Heated
1 S tore............ 940.00 With Heat
1 Store ---------920.00 With Heat

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
Se« Superintendent On Premises. 
126 Temple Street Tel* 7*5119 

Call for loformatlon 
At 7:S0 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF I^ROBATE HELD  

at Manchester, within and for the 
District 0 f Manchester, on the 17th 
day of August. A. D.. 1935.

I'resent. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of IsabsIIe B. McDonald of 
Manchester. In said District, In
capable.

The Conservator having exhibited 
his annual account with said estate to 
this r^mrt for nllvwance. it is

ORDERED:—That the 24lh day of 
August. A. D.. 1933. at 8 o’clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Conserva
tor to give public notice to ail persons 
Interested therein lo appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, five days 
before said day of hcsrlng and return 
make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  a HTDE  
Judge.

H-^-19-35.

STATE SANITARY 
CODE UNDERGOES 
NEW ALTERAnON

HIS EXCELLENCY -

Restriedve Measures Are 
Relaxed On Children In 
Some Diseases; Edneadon 
Stressed by Health Dept

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of August. A. D,. 1935.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Jeremiah Healy late of 
Miinrhest^'r In said district, deceased.

Upon apiillcnllon of Andrew J. 
Healy. Admlnlstraior. praying for 
authority to mortgage real estate aa 
per application on file. It Is

t,)HDERED:—Tlin t the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the J’robate Office in Manchester 
In said DlMrlct, on the 2ith day of 
August. A. J>. n*.75. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper -having 
a circulation In said (llstrlct, at least 
live days before the day of said hear
ing. to appe-ir if they see cause at 
B.ald time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE  
Judge,

H-8-19-35.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at .Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of August. A. D.. 1935.

Present WILLIAM  8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Olga A. Walker late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having oxhlbltei^ 
his administration account with said 
estate to tills Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED:—That the 24th day of 
August. A. D.. 1035. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
fprennon. at tho Probate Office. in 
said Manchester, lie and the same is 
assigned for a lieurlng on tlie allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects tho Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In suld Detroit, five days Itefore said 
iliiy of bearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S, HYDE 
Judge.

H -8.19-35.

MCll OIt PERMIT 
NOTH R OF APPMC.iTlOX

This Is to give notice iliat I. Pas- 
quiile Annlello, of 14 Rrnlnartl T'lace, 
Manchcrtcr. Connecticut have filed an 
application, dated Aug. 17th, 1936
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Club Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on tho premises of 
the Manchester Home Club. Inc., 37 
Rrainard Place, Manebester, Ccinn. 
The business Is owned by the Man
chester Home tMul>. Inc., of 37 Rraln- 
nni Place. Manchester, (,'..nn.. and will 
be conducted by I ’asquale AnnielU> of 
14 Hralnnrd Place. Manchester, Conn., 
ns permittee.

I»ASQUALE ANNIELLO.
Dated 17tli of Aug. 1936.

H-8-19v35.

ARTIST WHO DREW POST 
PICTURE FACES EVICTION
New YTork, Aug. 19— (A P ) —The 

last drawing for which WUey Post 
sat la ArtUt Isadore Joseph Mul
ler's hope today against eviction.

Muller must pay $200 by Wed
nesday or get out of his studio with 
his wife. His lost sale was a year 
ago. A  picture brought him $40.

A  couple dropped in yesterday 
and said they might buy the draw
ing of the late flier for $1200 to pre- 
aent to Oklahoma City as a me
morial. They weren’t aure, said 
they would be back today.

Post sat for the picture In 1933, 
and autographed i t  

Muller once waa a favorite artist 
to the late Emperor Franz Joseph. 
Many of hia pictures have hung in 
the Natlonai Academy of Design.

Important changes in the proce
dure for dealing with communicable 
diseases, relaxing in general some 
of the previous restrictive measures 
in the case of school children and 
emphasizing disease prevention 
though dissemination of informa
tion, have been Incorporated in Con
necticut’s sanitary code by the 
Public Health Council, the State 
Department of Health announced in 
its weekly bulletin today.

These changes were recommend
ed by a committee of health offi
cers, appointed by the Connecticut 
Public Health Aasoclation, after a 
thorough study of the present situ
ation and of the views of health of
ficers throughout the state.

The code’ alteration of greatest 
Interest to the public is the omis
sion of door placards for several 
common diseases which formerly 
required placarding. -These diseases 
include amebiasis (formerly called 
amebic dysenteVy), chickenpox, ba
cillary dysentery, measles, paraty
phoid fever, streptococcus sore 
throat (changed from septic sore 
throat), typhoid fever and whooping 
cough. In case of disobedience of 
health officer’s instructions, the 
health officer may, however, 
placard the houac, quarantine it or 
take other measures necessary to 
prevent spread of the disease. Pro
vision Is made that the health offi
cer or his representative give nec
essary instruction to the family 
when one of these diseases occurs.

Another change permits children 
In families where chickenpox or 
mumps occurs to continue in school, 
but they must be taken from school 
at the first symptom of either ali
ment. Thla change has been made 
because It Is doubtful whether for
mer restrictive measures have been 
effective, and because there may be 
some advantage to an adult to have 
had chickenpox or mumps In child
hood since both are apt to be con
siderably more severe In adults 
than children and no Immunizing 
procedure is available.

Under the provisions of this new 
regulation, wherever facilities arc 
available for close supervision and 
regular inspection of children In 
school, the health officer may per
mit children In families where 
measles or whopping cough exist to 
continue In school until the first 
symptoms are observed. This Is al
so In the line of limiting restrictive 
measures to those considered nec
essary to prevent spread of disease 
without unnecessarily Interrupting 
schooling.

The council. In addition to the 
changea In names already mention
ed, also changed the term cerebro
spinal meningitis to meningococcus 
meningitis, thus limiting the re
strictive measures for meningitis 
to those cases due to thh germ call
ed meningococcus. Still another re
vision puts the latter case* and 
cases of epidemic encephalitis and 
psittacosis in the group of diseases 
which are placed under quarantine.

In general the sanitary code revi
sions represent a present day trend 
in health activities to depend more 
and more upon the dissemination of 
information rather than the exer
cise of ..ollce powers in the preven
tion of discare. The majority of 
the people gladjy carry out the 
health officer’s Instructions to pre
vent spread of disease if they fully 
understand the reasons behind such 
procedure, and only in rare in
stances win court action be neces
sary under the altered regulations, 
the bulletin said.

e . B. MO EUR 
THE GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA

A  soft-voiced "country' doctor," 
Benjamin Baker Mocur, is serving 
his second term as governor of Ari
zona, . . .  He boasts that he nei
ther looks nor acts like a governor.

. He had never dabbled in poli
tics and was unknown when he an
nounced his candidacy. . . . "Some
body has got to do something about 
taxes and wasteful governmental 
expenditures,” he told his family. 
'I ’m going to run for governor." . . . 
No one took his aimouncement or 
candidacy seriously. . . . The ba
bies he had brought into the world 
during more than 35 years of prac
ticing medicine and their mothers, 
were a big factor in his election.

He boasts that he never sent 
a bill “ to a widow or a preacher." 
He marked "paid" the bills of all 
his creditors who enlisted in the 
World War. . . . Although 64 years 
old. he occasionally Indulges In fisti
cuffs, but has promised Mrs. Moeur 
he will do no more fighting so long 
as he Is governor. . . .  He has ac
cumulated considerable wealth, but 
still lives In the same house— re
modeled—Into which he moved 
when he came to the little valley 
town of Temple 39 years ago. . . . 
" I ’m a damned good Democrat," 
Governor Mocur Insists, and a 
staunch supporter of the New Deal.

SENT THREATENING 
NOTES TO ACTRESS

Apartment House Superin
tendent Wrote Death Let
ters to Thelma Todd.

AUCTION—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
at the Storav* Warshoaee of Geo. E. Dewer a  Co.* 8S5 Trambnll 

St.* Hartford* Coan.
Tuesday, August 20, 1935 at 10:30 A. M., D. S. Ti

iRnla or Bhlse)
A vsBsral Uae of household fumlshl ngu and eifecta taeludlavt Ltria*  
Hoorn, Bedroom aad Ulntns Room furniture* HIsh B0 7 * fieeretarr* Book 
Case. Desk* Oateles Table. Reed fu mltore* ~ Vac Cleaner* Sklla* Gnu* 
Trunks, Rnva* ITprickt Plano. Sewin s  Machine, Step Ladder* Tops* 
Books Rnvs. Kitchen Cabinet, Antique Andirons, Tea Waffon* Tools, 
Ctoek* Cedar Chest* Ilieprie, Gas etove. etc.
AVCTIOXKER’S NOTICE! AM the above has been dnlp advertised nnd 
will he aold for storage eharices aad other expenses unless redeemed 
prior to B ale*

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO, Auction
Pkon* BZTS

••■la Mssekester, Oaas.

New York. Aug. 19 — (A P ) — 
Harry Schmlnsky, a Queens apart
ment house superintendent, was 
held by Deparment of Justice agents 
today on a charge that he attempted 
to extort sums ranging from $10,000 
to $20,000 through a series of 
threatening letters to Thelma Todd, 
motion picture actress, and Abe 
Lyman, orchestra leader.

The agents said Miss Todd receiv
ed the first letter last February. It 
threatened here with death unless 
she seht $10,000 to Lyman. A  tew 
days later Lyman received a letter 
demanding $10,000. Soon after
wards both received letters and the 
sum demanded was raised to $20,- 
000.

The later letters, the Department 
of Justice announced, directed that 
the money be sent to a fictitious per
son at 31-18 Newtown avenue. Long 
Island City, where Schminaky was 
superintendent.

His arrest followed a check of the 
habits of all residents of the build
ing and a comparison of his hand
writing with that of the threaten
ing letters.

GUARANTEED.

Doniphan, Neb.—There have been 
numerous assorted rain-making at
tempt*, but the Doniphan Herald, 
crusading Journal of this Nebraska 
community, approaches the necessity 
from a different angle.

In proclaiming “ rain week" in 
Doniphan, the Herald listed the fol
lowing rules:

1. Wash your car.
2. Plan picnics and wear your best 

clothes.
3. Leave the car, the washing and 

the baby outdoors at night.
4. Put the bedding, the curtains 

and the carpets out for an airing.
6.—Farmers, cut your hay, stack 

it and leave uncovered.

CHENEY, BALLSIEPER 
FINALS FAVORITES

Upsets Mark Hrst Round of 
Golf Competition at Coun
try Club Here.

Two stunning upsets marked the 
flrat round of competition at the 
Mancheater Country Club for the 
annual club golf championship dur
ing the past week, Earl Ballsleper, 
the defending title holder, being 
eliminated by Jack Cheney In a nip 
and tuck battle, while Andrew 
Brown, last.year’s runner-up, bow
ed to Fred McCormick In another 
tight tussle.

Both Cheney and Ballsleper shot 
fine golf, each having a 76, but 
Cheney emerged the winner by 2 
and 1. McCormick ousted Brown 
by one up. Other first round results 
were as follows; first division, which 
Included both the aforementioned 
matches:

A1 Woodward beat AI Rochon, 2 
and 1; John Lamenzo defeated A. 
McFall, 2 and 1; George Finch top
pled Robert H. Smith, 2 and 1 and 
Paul Ballsleper turned back John 
Hyde, 3 and 2. Second division; Dr. 
John Allison whipped James Tier
ney, 5 and 4; S. O. Johnson trounc
ed William Hahn, 6 and 5. and 
Ernest McFall defeated Michael 
Pytko, 2 and 1. Third division: Carl 
Noren beat James Neill, 2 up; 
Austin Beechler eliminated William 
Stevenson; 4 and 2; Clarence Lak- 
ing ousted Henry Huggins, 3 and 1: 
Harry Mathalson accounted for 
Warren Keith, 2 up. and Charles 
House bested Harry Dowdlng, 1 up.

Jack Cheney and Paul Ballsleper 
are now the favorites to meet In the 
finals for the championship. Two 
matches remain to be played to
night In each of the first and sec
ond divisions.

In a point tournament over the 
weekend, Christy McCormick was 
the winner with 41. Bill Wetherell 
had a 39 and Bill Allen had 38. Low. 
gross was turned in by Jack Cheney 
with 39-37-76.

A  team match with the Avon 
Country Club ended in victory for 
Avon by a score of 158 to 131. The 
first half of the match was played 
here yesterday morning, Avon tak
ing an eight-point lead by 761,4 to 
6814, then winning at home in the 
afternoon by 8114 to 5214. George 
Seibert, Avon pro, turned in a bril
liant performance with scores of 71 
and 72, while Einer "Ricky” Ander

son, Manchester’* assistant pro, 
stood out for the losera with 76 and 
77.

DAVEY POSTPONES 
SPECIAL ELECTION

Congressional Seat from 
Ohio Will Be Vadmt Until 
Next Year As Result.

Washington, Aug. 19.— (AP)| 
Representative Roy O. Woodr 
Michigan Republican, said today 
Governor Davey of Ohio had post
poned until next year a special elec
tion to fill a Congressional vacancy 
so public works spending could en
hance Democratic chances in that 
state.

Woodruff said Administration cir
cles were "astounded” at the elec
tion of a Republican to fill a vacan
cy in the flrat Rhode Inland dlstrlcL 
Death of Reprcsentatit've Charles V. 
Truax, Ohio Congressman-at-large, 
created another vacancy, and Re
publicans would like a New Deal 
teat here.

"No doubt the Ohio governor felt 
that his postponement of the date 
of the special election for nine 
months would give ample time," 
Woodruff commented, "for the pub
lic works spending program to have 
its Intended narcotic effect upon the 
mind and conscience of the electo
rate of his. state, and that the prob
abilities of Democratic success 
would be greatly enhanced there
by."

WRONG NUMBER

Seattle—A  householder telephoned 
police sma’ hours that "an intoxicat
ed man is trying to climb a tele
phone pole."

Two patrolmen who investigated 
wrote the following report:

"Man not Intoxicated. I t  was a 
Federal Treasury department man 
investigating.’ ’

EARLY BIRDS FLEASE NOTE

Coeur D’Alene, Idaho. — The 
worm has moved up alongside the 
fish as the subject for tall tales.

H. H. (Jampbell, High school prin
cipal, reported digging up a 22-inch 
angleworm in his garden. Friends 
declared staunchly Campbell wasn't 
stretching either the worm or tho 
story.

5 1 * »  *Y NCA USVICI, INC. T. M. RCa U. 8. PAT. OPP.

(READ THE STORY. THEN qOLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Dotty stood up, safe and 
sound, and watched the strange 
duck swim around. She soon ex
claimed, "That waa a real mean 
trick you played on me.

“Of course. Just when you tried 
to fly, I  held your two wings down, 
but I had no idea Just what an old 
meany you could be."

Wee Scouty, who stood on the 
shore, cried, "Oh, don’t scold him 
any more. Why, I think you are 
lucky. That aplaah cooled you off 
a bit.

"The duck showed you some fun 
and then he also had a good share, 
when he shook you off his back. 
Swim 'round and you’ll lie feeling

"A ll right, if you will come in, 
too," cried Dotty. "That’s Just what 
we’ll do,” eald Windy, apd the 
Tinles shortly joined her, clothes 
and all.

The splashing gave the duck 
a scare and he took off into the air. 
Said Dun.cy, "Gee, it . makes me 
laugh, to think of Dott^s fall.”

The Trainer, in the meantime.

was out of the Tinles’ sight, be
cause he’d gone to get a bathing 
suit Soon he was swimming, too.

For 'bout an hour they had real 
fun. Then they ail sprawled out 
in the sun, and Goldly shortly said, 
"Our clothes are dry and just like 
new."

. " I f  that’s the case," the Trainer 
said, "it’s okay If I  go ahead and 
call my big cow-elephant. My, he’s 
a sight to see.

"He has an el’phant body and a 
cow’s head. You should see him 
stand upon his big hind legs. He’  ̂
Just as clever aa can be."

And then the old man shouted 
"Moo!" The next thing that the' 
Tinles knew, the big beast ran up 
to them. Scouty grabbed the Train
er’s whip.
■ “Come on, do tricks,”  he loud

ly cried. "We’ll clap for anything 
that’s tried. Til crack tho whip, but 
it won’t hit you. I  won’t let it slip."

(A  long-legged crane, with m 
monkey bead, appears in the next 
story).

ALLEY OOP

[r--- . ■—. • , ^
MOW, YOU GUYS K K P  AW 
EYE OW THIS MOOVIAN 
M UG,WHILE I GO  A S k . 
HIS HIGHWES5 IF H E 

W A N T S ------------- ‘

f&EWERAL 7 0 0 7 0 0 , PUT 
TH' COf?POC2AL UWOER 
A C R ES r/  TH IR TY

Da y s  t h -

Dootsy Is On The Spot
w a u ., VER ,

6wvjesty-hes in  !
1  S A Y ,  W H A T  D I D  H E  

D O ,  A N Y W A Y  ■ ?

I HE DISOBEYED AN OCO02f H E 
[B P O U G H T IN A  MOOYIAN PRISONER, 

1 after i d given orders THAT 
' I t  MOOVIANS W E R E  T O  B E  

-  '■ % > s ^ S H E D l N  TH ' HEAD/ 
V is M  i ^ f e i . O N  SIGHT/j

C m  T .R )«au .a raT .n **.

EVlDEMTLV.TUNk IS 
STILL SMARTING FROM , 
t h e  LAMBASTING t h e  
MOOVIAWS HANDED HIM <

fi';’ T '19

By HAMLIN
KlOW, rM READY F O R ^  

TH 'M O O V IA N  -

BRING HIM

SENSE and NONSENSE
Nobody In the world can have 

everything. The wise thing is to 
•elect few that ar* the most neces
sary to our comfort and happiness 
and not spoil our chances at getting 
these by grabbing for a lot more.

Collections '
You may think there is nothing elst 

can bold so many things'
Of various sorts *and values, from 

coins and stamps to strings. 
As a small boy’s pocket; but take a 

glance some day
At tha upper middle drawer of dear 

old Mom’s buffet.

Mother—No. you can’t have any 
more cookies tonight. Junior. Don’t 
you know you can’t sleep on a full 
stomach 7

Junior—Well, I  can Bleep on my 
back.

What ha* become of the old-fash- 
lonad raligiou* family that wouldn’t 
|o to plays that made them feel 
like they needed to be 
wh*n they came out?

Whit* Man (to Negro)—WeU, 
Rastus, over in Europe aad up 
North they are now running air
planes that carry anywhere from 
ten to thirty passengers apisc* on 
a single trip between tha principal 
cities. It ’s only a question of time 
until they’ll be doing the same thing 
ail over the South. What have you 
got to say to that?

Negro—Well, boss, all Ah got to 
say is dat it won’t be necessary to 
bitch on no Jim Crow cars. No, 
sub!

There are pretty good cures for 
rheumatism and gout, but there 
isn’t very much that can be done 
for a hobby.

Man—I see the paper called _ 
the gifted bride.’
- Friend—No wonder. She got 8 
toasters, 9 percolators, and 11 nut 
pick sets.

fumigated
Perhaps the moat unfortunate 

man is the one whose wife has soqie 
new salad, fork* she’s particularly 
fond of.

I Wife—Oh, Charlie, isn’t 
«w  fall topcoat rather loud T 
Husband—It ’s all right, dear. I ’ll 

wear a muffler with it.

Fred—I  hear you got a Job. What 
sort of a job is It?

Frank—I ’m doing research work.
Fred—That’s greatl What are 

you tnvsatlgatlng?
Frank—Oh, nothing in particu

lar. I  just go around and ask about 
anjrthing that strikes my fancy.

Chicago Bandit—Pardon
bav* you a refill to spare? 

Offleet^Fountaln pen? 
Bandit—No, I ’ve Just shot 

last bullet

At any patriotic celebration it's 
always easy to distinguish the for
eigners— tljey’re the ones who know 
the words to "The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Few people can say no, and may
be you missed many a kiss for want 
of the nerve to ask for i t

Every child born in tha Uhitad 
States —  unless his parents are 
representing foreira govemmenta 
Is a natural born cttlsen.

Flapper Fa n n y ' Sa y&
________________ w to .u . » .p *T .o * r .  _________

Nothing much is considered 
proper except eating with your 
Knife and not having as much 
money as your neighbor*.

Bill—He’s a geologist. You know 
—one of those fellows who go 
around the country breaking atones 
with a hammer.

Sam—My brother-in-law breaks 
stones with a hammer too. But he 
doesn’t go around the country 
much. --------

The bride, being very good-na
tured, gave a piece of her very first 
pi* to a tramp who came along and 
asked for something to eat. He un
dertook to saw some wood in re
turn. In a few moments he came 
back and said; "Lady, if It’s all the 
same to you, I ’d rather saw the 
pie and eat the wood.”

John H. Waterstram, of Glean, 
New York, postcards us to say that 
h* observed the following in front 
of a Movie Theater in Plainfield, 
New Jersey, recently:

" IT  HAPPENED ONE NIGHT 
COIN’ TO TOWN W ITH MAE 

WEST."

le rnuiii ro. iiiii

SCORCHY SMITH Little Grey Home, Etc.

4flMMEL«T099 15
PtBMTY Worried 
fliOOT* SCORCHY-  
INSTEAD OF 
PRBPARINIS For 
SOME NEW HKSH 
ADVENTURE THE 
VOUNS AVIATOR 
^LK S  OP 
Nothing but 
RETURNING TO 
MONTANA TO SEE 
HIS 6IRL, BETTY, 
AND POSSIBLY 
SETTLE DOWN...

HIMMEL$T0$S,THI5 is SOINO-TO 86 
TH8 GREATEST PLANE OP ITT KINO 
IN THE COUNTRY / -  WE'LL HAVE 
EVERYTHING BUT AN ORANCHi-JUICE 
SGUEETER ON THE INSTRUMENT 

B O A R D --------

SVERVTHINGB IN DUPilCAnn ̂ THERE'S 
ALMOST NO CHANCB OP A CRASH 
BECAUSE OP m iLTY  INSTRUMENT* -  
TWO GRADES OF GAS-NISH POWERED 
STUFF FOR TAKE-OFFS AND LANDINGS 
AND A CHEAPER FUEL FOR CRUISING 
-  AND THIS LEVSR WIU EMPTY , 
AU. THE TANKS IN TWO MINUTES,',

,____ _ SWELL, HUH '

A wife stars In a sho'w of affec
tion.

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/  ̂7  l S A ^  V 6 U f  YOU DELIBERATELY PUSHED OUR NeŴ  

ATHLETIC STAFF
INTO THE LAKE

FK KCKLES AN I» H IS FKiEN US
N K  'jrBLrr,(3ASrtDW,'Tt>U

m ile  cAwwerr leave -tOur

RUFES e x - Posrnow HERE IN 
PEDITION TVIE LOUVRE,AFTER

IS SO MANY
TEMPORARILY [r, YEARS."

HALTT5D, *
■ W I N G S  A R E  
HAPPE,WIM<5 

IN
E U R O P E . . . . . . .

V---------------- /n

B.v Blosser

p e r h a p s  SOl/RB RIGHT. MDU'D 
b e t t e r  CHANOEM3UR CLOTHES FOR 

■---------  aN W E B , r-

By ( rane
/Tu t , TUT. MissX OH, NO! it  '  
TWITCHV/ 1,'M \MUSTA BIN 
SUBS THE GIRLS )aN ACCKDEMT. 
DIDN'T MEAN TO

A R R Y ,  I  T E L L S  
Y A  . T H E R E ' S  A  

C U S T O M E R  
W K 3 H T I N '  F O R  

I S  M U G  O F  
iL P  n

'I'

7ASH AND EASY ENTER THEIR TENT.

SALESMAN SAM

OUT OUR WAY
INHATS HE W ANr 
IW HERE, AMVWAV? 
THERE ARE CTTHER 
ROOMS AND CHAIRS 

TWe HOLBE.'

UMThal.*

By William#
/ D o u r  PAY AWY 

ATrENTlOM  TO
HIM-----TH A T^

WHAT HE WAWTE—  
HEfe JUST TRV/Na 
TO BE SMART/

T N O T ^ U S rT ttY iM ' 
T O  B E - 1  A M ' -

b e i m '  s m a r t /
X ' V H  i A T  O M  '  .  

SCISSORS? PINS 
A N ' NEEDLCS, 
BEFORE/ NO 
MAM'S HIDE 

IS SAFE, IM A  
SEWIKL' CIRCLE.

‘ O P  r r .  
B E R T . . .  D P  
IT.'BLIMEY. 
TM  O FF  

fo r  HAFRICA

m S A  F T I Y  
A  M A N  C A N T

find  a  
gondolier!

W H E R E  I N  
b l a z e s  A R E  

T H E Y ?

SO You a t  THE head UFE ASepihI ruL Ntvea
<3rU Aao, HUH? X’ LU SET YOU'VE) FEIitSET TH' Tl ME I  
Mftoe som«£ thrilling* /Rescued a «s-iau in Rescuesi A high-Ruuniws*

________ Reverse Action
<̂ AN' EACH YARD r  Sham  

PORlAJAao, TH' tOAVeS 
POSHED cAt Ba c k

T W O  T a r o s  I

OH, Hooj DREADFULP
HOW OM EARTH DIDTA 
EVER. CrET TO SHOREg

GAS BIK.'GIRS
■ J

W H Y MOTHERS G E T t-RA'’/.
Rv Smnfl

C I N C H  I  X  3 ' e s T  T u r n e d  G r o u n d  a n '  ^
StOAM BACKWARDS!

\ \  f

The Theory Is Excellent

r - T ±
etWBfWASlI J

HOW CAN 
HA/E A PEACE 
CONFERENCE, 
WITH 90 FEW 

PRESENT?

LETS g o to  
:KA.TH*rs 

WHERE THE 
OTHER 

'GENTLEMEN 
ARB !.'

NO MORE CANDY 
t o  9TOP ACTING LIKE 

TH A T  OR YOU'LL 
HAVE TO STAY 
IN YOUR ROOM

ALL RIGHT..  STAY 
HERE BY YOURSEUA 

I ’LL HAYS NO 
CRANKS AROUND 

M E . . .

1

A
LITTLE  

ABSENT 
TREATMENT 
V ILL  SOON 

(CURE HER 
OUTBURSTS

hello  PBBGY.
I ’M BEING PUNISHID. 

I  HAVE TO STAY 
IN M Y  ROOM. 
WHAT ARE 
YOU OOlNGt

V V -  I I  WA 

I'LL T l

igaffy-fi

WAS SENT 
ROOM.TDO. 
THIS PUNT^ 

TELL YOU A 
S TO R Y  A N D  
THEN YOU 
TELL MB 

O N E  .

“j r  ^


